
By MICHAEL CARNES
Of The Herald

Four parks in the city of Wayne will soon have their own 
“little libraries” after the Wayne City Council approved a 
local church’s proposal at Tuesday’s meeting.

Recently, members of Our Savior Lutheran Church 
opened their own “little library”  at the Front Porch, lo-
cated near Fifth and Main streets. Church members have 
since built two more miniature libraries and were hoping 
to set them up in a public spot somewhere in the commu-
nity.

“We wanted to try to find simple locations where they can 
be easy to find and would be more useful,” church member 
Kim Dunklau told the Council. “We’re hoping to contact 
service organizations in the community that would be in-
terested in helping to operate and man those libraries.”

Dunklau said the Front Porch library was made from 
recycled materials, including a stained glass window from 

the Old Redeemer building. A second library has since 
been constructed, and the idea was to use safe, recyclable 
materials for the park-based libraries.

Dunklau said the group would like to place little libraries 
in four city parks, including East Park, Westridge, Sunny-
view and Bressler Park. Our Savior would be responsible 
for any repair work that might be needed, whether from 
vandalism or any other damage that might be done.

Dunklau said the idea of the little libraries is for people 
to not only “check out” books in the library, but to leave 
books of their own for others to “check out” as well.

“Books are donated from everywhere,” Dunklau said, 
noting that she has talked with the Wayne Public Library 
about getting books that are no longer in service, and has 
also received an offer of book donations from Wayne Com-
munity Schools.

“We’ll make sure and monitor the (libraries),” Dunklau 
said. “The theme is to take a book and leave a book.”

Councilman Matt Eischeid encouraged Dunklau to “put 

something in the paper so people know what the ground 
rules are,” after the libraries are put in place.

Dunklau said the park-based libraries would be num-
bered and registered with the Little Free Library, which 
provides a national registry and a map of “little library” lo-
cations. Councilman Nick Muir suggested that having the 
libraries in the park would be a good promotional tool for 
the city’s parks.

The City Council gave its approval to the final plat of 
the Tuffern Blue Estates Subdivision, but tabled action on 
the subdivision agreement until more discussion was had 
between the city and the subdivision owner, Todd Luedeke.

Concerns about allowing landowners in the subdivision 
to hook into the city’s water system were addressed during 
Tuesday’s meeting. Two area residents felt the water pres-
sure in their area would be compromised if a hookup was 
allowed to the city’s water line.

“Until there’s a study that no negative impact to current 
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By CLARA OSTEN
Of The Herald

When Fr. Mark Beran was a child, his 
family lived in a number of places, so the 
eight years he has served as the pastor of 
St. Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne have 
been the longest he has ever lived in one 
place.

Fr. Beran will leave Wayne on July 1 to 
assume new duties as the Director of St. Au-
gustine Indian Mission in Winnebago. He 
will also be the associate pastor of churches 
in Winnebago, Walthill, Macy and Homer.

When Fr. Beran first came to Wayne, he 
was "just" Mark Beran, a Wayne State Col-
lege student.

"I graduated from Wayne State College 
with a degree in human service counseling. 
It was during my time at WSC that I felt 
the call to become a priest. After college, I 

entered Kenrick Seminary in St. Louis, Mo. 
and was ordained into the priesthood on 
June 1, 2002. I came to Wayne as a pastor 
in 2008," Fr. Beran said.

He said that within the Archdiocese of 
Omaha, priests are generally given assign-
ments by the Archbishop and usually know 
several months ahead of time when they 
will be moving. However, his move to Win-
nebago was announced over a year ago. 

"Because of the cultural differences, and 
the fact that I will be in charge of the fund-
raising for the mission, I have had a year to 
prepare," Fr. Beran said.

Among the changes Fr. Beran has seen 
during the last eight years is the fact that 
St. Mary's Elementary School has grown 
from an enrollment of 17 students in grades 
kindergarten through fourth grade to 40 
students in grade kindergarten through 
sixth grade today.

"I love to visit and connect with the kids 
in the school on a weekly basis during the 
school year," Fr. Beran said.

Another aspect of the community Fr. en-
joys is the fact that there is a "whole spec-
trum of people in the congregation – all ag-
es, all occupations, etc."

The fact that Wayne is home to Wayne 
State College has also been a highlight of 

Fr. Beran: Wayne made him 'feel at home'

(Photo by Clara Osten)

For Fr. Mark Beran, the last eight years as pastor at St. Mary's Catholic 
Church in Wayne have felt like home for him. He is leaving the parish to 
assume duties in Winnebago next month.

“I will definitely miss the people 
in Wayne. I am grateful to all the 
people in Wayne for making me feel 
at home.”

– Fr. Mark Beran
on his eight years in Wayne

See FR. BERAN, Page 4A

(Photo by Clara Osten)

A magazine article inspired Vickie 
Schulz (center) to pursue the idea 
of building a Little Library at  her 
home. Her son, Nick, and his girl-
friend Kylie Jaqua,  helped out.

Little Library
labor of love
for Schulz
By CLARA OSTEN
Of The Herald

When Vickie Schulz was a child, she 
often visited the Wayne Public Library. 
While her mother shopped for groceries, 
she would stock up on books to read until 
her next trip into Wayne.

Her love of reading has not diminished, 
and now she is doing something to give oth-
ers the opportunity to enjoy reading. Schulz 
and her family have recently installed a 
Little Free Library on their property at 211 
Maple Street.

"Approximately two years ago, I read an 
article in the Sunday paper about the Lit-
tle Free Library project and asked my hus-
band, Jason, if we could do something like 
that," Vickie said.

After visiting the project's website, little-
freelibrary.org, Vickie obtained a book with 
blueprints for constructing a library and 
information on the steps necessary to have 
her own library.

The couple discussed the possibility for 
some time and discussed options.

"I knew I wanted one with two shelves, 
one for children's books and one for adult or 
young adult books," Vickie said.

Coincidently, at the same time the Schulz 
family was planning to put up a library, 
several members of Our Savior Luther-
an Church in Wayne, of which Schulz is a 
member, was working to put a Little Free 
Library on church property.

"After going to a meeting at the church, I 
decided to just go ahead and do this on my 
own. We got a charter number and plaque 
to go on our library and became registered. 
We are now listed on the Little Free Li-
brary website," Vickie said.

It was also at that time that Vickie's son, 
Nick, visited his family and saw the book 
of blueprints lying on the table. He told his 
mother that he had already been thinking 
of building one for her for her birthday.

"Nick has been really thoughtful and 
worked on building the library in his spare 
time. It took Nick approximately one month 
to build, and on June 12 we dug the hole 
and put up our library. His girlfriend, Kylie 
Jaqua, helped with the painting and deco-

See LITTLE LIBRARY, Page 4A

City Council turns page on park 'libraries'
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(Staff and reader photos)

Trees bore the brunt of much of a late-night storm that rolled through the area Friday 
night. Wind speeds in excess of 80 miles per hour tore branches off trees, knocked out 
power in part of Wayne, and left behind a big mess for area residents to clean up over 
the weekend. Heavy rains also accompanied Friday's storm, although the heaviest rain 
amounts were seen farther south in Dodge County.
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Herb Wills
 Herb Wills, 82, of Winside, died Thursday, June 16, 2016 at Faith 
Regional Health Services in Norfolk.
 Services were held Wednesday, June 22 at United Methodist Church in 

Winside. The Rev. Deb Copple offici-
ated. 
 Memorials may be directed 
to the United Methodist Church 
Building Fund and Winside Rescue.
 Burial with military rites 
was in Pleasant View Cemetery at 
Winside. 
 Herbert Calhoun Wills was 
born March 14, 1934 in Winside 
to Paul and Mabel (Prince) Wills. 
He attended country school through 
eighth grade and graduated from 
Winside High School in 1952. He 
volunteered for the United States 
Army serving during the Korean 
War from December of 1954 until 
October of 1956. He was stationed in 
Texas, Washington, and Germany. 
Herb married Arlene Bowers on Feb. 
10, 1957 at the United Methodist 
Church in Carroll. The couple 

farmed near Winside for many years. He was a member of the United 
Methodist Church, Rural Fire Department Board, and the American 
Legion. Farming was his life, especially running the combine. He loved 
his time with his grandchildren.
 Survivors include his wife, Arlene of Winside; sons, Keith (Cindy) 
Wills of Pender, Randall (Connie) Wills of Winside, and Tom (Rosena) 
Wills of Plainview; daughter,  Deanna (Kenny) Jensen of Winside;  14 
grandchildren; two step-grandchildren; 15 great-grandchildren; brother-
in-law, John (Darlene) Bowers of Wayne; sister-in-law, Sylvia Bowers of 
Englewood, Colo.;  nieces and nephews.
 He was preceded in death by his parents; one grandchild; one great-
grandchild; sister and brother-in-law, Eva Mae (Eldon) Thies; sisters-in-
law, and brothers-in-law Doris (Don) Harmer, Ken Bowers, and Donna 
Bowers.
 Pallbearers were Dwayne Thies, John Thies, Jeff Bowers, Mike Bowers, 
Steve Bowers, Scott Bowers, Jim Harmer, Brady Wills, Nathan Wills and 
Brandon Wills.
 Arrangements were with Hasemann Funeral Home of Wayne.

Obituaries
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Chamber Coffee
   WAYNE — This week’s Chamber Coffee 
will be held Friday, June 24 at Ramsey 
Theatre on the Wayne State College campus.
It will be hosted by the Wayne Community 
Theatre. The coffee on Friday, July 1 will be 
held at the Tom Hansen CPA office. The coffee begins at 10 
a.m. and announcements at 10:15 a.m. 

Mobile Food Pantry
AREA — The next scheduled Mobile Food Bank distribution 

will be Saturday, June 25. It will be at Our Savior Luther-
an Church in Wayne. Pantry hours are from 10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Those planning to use the Food Pantry are asked to bring their 
own containers to take the food home.

Farmers Market
AREA — The Wayne Farmer's Market is now open for the 

season. It will continue through the growing season. The mar-
ket is located on the lawn of the Wayne County Courthouse and 
runs from 4-7 p.m. on Wednesdays and from 9 a.m.-12 p.m. on 
Saturdays. New vendors are always welcome and can purchase 
vendor permits at the Wayne Area Economic Development Of-
fice. An open house is being planned for Wednesday, July 6. 
Details of the event will be announced in the near future.

Flow meter installation training 
   AREA —  The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District 
(LENRD) Board of Directors approved changes to its Ground-
water Management Area rules and regulations that now re-
quire LENRD approved flow meters on all active irrigation 
wells within the district by Jan. 1, 2018. The next training ses-
sion will be held on Monday, June 27, beginning at 3 p.m. The 
list of sessions can be found on the district’s website. Any ques-
tions about the flow meter installation process can be directed 
to Curt Becker at 402-371-7313 or email cbecker@lenrd.org
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Campers, teachers and interns taking part in this year's Camp Invention at Wayne Elementary School pose for a group 
photo during the week-long camp.

Camp Invention held at Wayne Elementary
Sixty campers attended Camp 

Invention at Wayne Elementary 
School June 6-10.

The first- through sixth-grade 
campers enjoyed a week filled with 

creating, designing, building, and 
testing their inventions. 

They created crickobots and en-
vironments for their solar powered 
crickets. Campers took apart obso-

lete appliances and used the pieces 
to build inventions. In the lab, they 
conducted more than a dozen exper-
iments concerning demolition, cod-
ing, slime, and water .  

Campers built amusement parks 
in the Epic Park module. Sonya 
Tompkins was the camp director.  

The staff included four Wayne 
teachers: Jeanne Brink, Cathy 
Hobza, Mike Jaixen, and Jodi Lutt.   
The campers were led to four learn-
ing modules and Base Camp by four 
high school leadership interns; Mi-
randa Fehringer, Elizabeth Junck, 
Marcella Jurotich, and Lindsey Rob-
erts, and six counselors-in-training; 
Courtney Brink, Micah Carson, Ru-
by Kinzie, Mikenzie Schafer, James 
Tompkins and Sarah Tompkins.

Local students selected for All-Star Band
Several Wayne students were 

chosen to be members of the 2016 
Northeast Nebraska All-Star Band.

The band was comprised of the 
top band students from schools 
around northeast Nebraska. They 
practiced the entire week of June 
6 for at least seven hours a day in 
preparation for the Northeast Ne-
braska All-Star Football Game, in 
which they played pep band songs 
and provided the halftime enter-
tainment for the fans.

The students were nominated 
to participate in the event by their 
own director.

This year’s show consisted of a 
patriotic theme, including two med-
leys, a service set to honor the vet-
erans and the song “No Place Like 

Nebraska.” 
Directors of the band this year 

were Todd Cook, Clint Dennis, Sa-

mantha Hahn, Carrie Jensen, Na-
te Metschke, Mike Sindt and Brad 
Weber.

Taking part in the 2016 Northeast Nebraska All-Star Band were (from left) Brad Webber, 
Emily Claussen, Symphony Jareske, Jonah Broderson, Grace Heithold, Ky Kenny, Kate 
Schultz and Terran Sievers.

Wayne County accident kills Norfolk man
A Norfolk man was killed in a 

one-vehicle car accident Sunday af-
ternoon southeast of Wayne.

The Wayne County Sheriff's Of-
fice reported that Craig Mainquist, 
54, was eastbound on 854th Road 
when the vehicle he was driving left 
the road and rolled down an em-
bankment.

Mainquist, who was not wearing 
a seat belt at the time of the acci-

dent, was ejected from the vehicle 
and was pronounced dead at the 
scene. Alcohol was also believed to 
be a contributing factor in the acci-
dent.

The Wayne County Sheriff's Of-
fice was assisted at the scene by the 
Wayne Volunteer Fire Department. 
The accident remains under inves-
tigation.

Pet of the Week
 The Pet of the Week at Tender 
Heart Animal Rescue is Jersey. 
 She is an eight month old female 
cat/kitten. She is gray and orange 
and one of the sweetest cats I have 
ever seen. If you sit down, expect 
her to be in your lap. She has 
the deepest "grandma" meow. She 
is absolutely beautiful and would 
make any home an exceptional pet.  
She came from south of Wayne 
and the people who found her felt 
she was dropped off. She  has been 
spayed and is up to date on all 
her shots. Someone looking to add 
another pet to their family would 
not want to miss out on the chance 
for this special girl because they 
won't get better than this.
 For more information or to adopt 
Jersey, please contact Tenderheart 
Animal Rescue at (402) 375-1278.

May Property transfers
May 2: Ryan P. Matteo to Emily 

R. McCain. Lot 1, Weibles Subur-
ban Lots (part of East Additon of 
Winside). $225.

May 2: Jason Claussen and Heidi 
Claussen to Ryan Dahl. Part of Lot 
29, Taylor & Wachobs Addition of 
Wayne. $279.

May 2: Lacey A. Broders to Cole-
man T. Broders. Lot 10 and part of 
Lot 11, Block 23, Original town of 
Wayne. Exempt.

May 2: Carol E. Jorgensen to Jor-
gensen Family Revocable Trust, 
Carol E. Jorgensen Trustee. The 
W 1/2 of the SW 1/4 of Section 25, 
Township 25, Range 2 and the N 1/2 
of the SW 1/4 of Section 35, Town-
ship 26, Range 2. Exempt.

May 2: Douglas P. Nelson and Ja-
nene Nelson to Mountain Tower & 
Land, LLC. Part of the NE 1/4 of the 

SE 1/4 of Section 14, Township 27, 
Range 3. $67.50.

May 2: Matthew L. Jones and Re-
becca K. Jones to Bear-Vine Devel-
opment Corporation. Lot 5, Block 
1, Vintage Hill Third Addition of 
Wayne. $81.

May 3: Bear-Vine Development 
Corporation to Matthew L. Jones 
and Rebecca K. Jones. Lot 7, Block 
1, Vintage Hill Third Addition of 
Wayne. $81.

May 3: KM Jorgensen LLC to 
DPH Rentals LLC. Part of Lot 
12, Taylor & Wachobs Addition of 
Wayne. $186.75.

May 3: Mike Varley and Kayla 
M. Varley to Wayne Community 
Housing Development Corp. Lot 14, 
Bock 5, Sunnyview Subdivision of 
Wayne. $243.

May 4: Progressive Property In-

spections LLC to Jason Beiermann 
and Angie M. Beiermann. Lot 3, 
Southview Addition of Wayne. 
$65.25.

May 5: Elwin G. Strong Jr. and 
Marta G. Strong to Jeffrey F. Foltz 
and Pamela A. Foltz. All of Block 2, 
Original town of Hoskins; Part of 
the SW 1/4 of the NW 1/4 (Tax Lot 
31, 100, 102) of Section 27, Town-
ship 25, Range 1 and part of the SW 
1/4 of the NW 1/4  (Tax Lot 102) of 
Section 27, Township 25. $2.25.

May 5: Ridge Point LLC to Wayne 
Rentals LLC. Lot 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, 
Block 6, College Hill First Addition 
of Wayne. $666.25.

May 9: Michael D. Fleer and Mary 
H. Fleer to DPH Rentals, LLC. Lot 
3 and part of Lot 2, block 8, John 
Lakes Addition of Wayne. $209.25.

May 9: Marlin Bose Living Trust, 
Marlin Bose Trustee to Marlin and 
Mary Bose Revocable Trust, Mar-
lin P. Bose Co-Trustee and Mary B. 
Bose Co-Trustee. The N 1/2 of the 
SE 1/4 of Section 1, Township 27, 
Range 2. Exempt.

May 9: Lois K. Barrett and Lar-
ry M. Barrett to Barrett Revocable 
Trust, Larry M. Barrett Trustee 
and Lois K. Barrett Trustee. The 
SW 1/4 of the SE 1/4 of Section 20, 
Township 25, Range 3; the E 1/2 
of the SE 1/4 of Section 20, Town-
ship 25, Range 3; the NW 1/4 of the 
SE 1/4 of Section 20, Township 25, 
Range 3. Exempt.



Wayne Community Schools and
Elkhorn Valley Bank

Partners in Education
We at Elkhorn Valley Bank care about the future of Wayne 

Community Schools. To do our part, we are going to 
donate $1.00 each quarter for every student in Grades 

7-12 who make the Honor Roll during the 2015-2016 
school year. At the end of the year, the money earned will 

be used toward the purchase of materials to enrich the 
academic program at their schools.

Below are the names of the students making the fourth quarter Honor Roll!! 

SENIORS
Jacob Abraham
Mickayla Armell
Mikayla Bartos*
Mikyla Bartos
Jacob Beair
Tabitha Belt
Noah Braun
Morgan Carson
Jordan Cliff
Kaitlyn Colvard
Jacob Daum
Drew Davie
Michaela Fehringer*
Sylvia Jager
Jenessa Kardell*
Colby Keiser
Jewel Kneifl
Cole Koenig*
Cole Leonard
Anna Loberg
Miranda Long
Kaitlyn McAllister
Thorin McBride
Courtney Melena
Jayse Munsell
Meg Osnes*
Mason Reynolds

Peyton Roach
Danica Schaefer
Schuyler Schweers
Micah Sprouls
Amanda Stabler*
Amelia Stabler
Tarah Stegemann*
Taylor Swanson
Jack Tyson
Jorge Vergara-Meza
Makayla Walker
John Weaver III
Elisha Williams

JuNIORS
William Anderson
Morgan Barner*
Claire Barnes
Joseph Bart
Hannah Belt
Adam Bentjen
Rylee Bessmer
Amelia Blankenau*
Kelsey Boyer
Olga Cabrales 

Hernandez
Tanner DeBoer
Allison Echtenkamp

Lathan Ellis
Taylor Gamble
Ashten Gibson
Daniel Greenwald*
Ty Grone*
Brady Henderson
Kiara Hochstein
Brittney Hunke
Caitlin Janke
Felicity Jech
Delaney Jensen
Morgan Keating
Steven Keiser
Kortney Keller
Vincent (Michael) 

Kniesche
Caden Korth*
Shanda Lambert
Robert Joseph Liska
Melinda Longe*
Cara Lubberstedt 
Gabrielle Lutt*
Tyler Lutt
Emily Matthes*
Grayson McBride
Carrissa Navrkal
Tucker Nichols
Sydnie Niemann

Tyler Pecena
Jacob Powell
Marta Pulfer*
Michael Reyes
Garret Reynolds
Nolan Reynolds
Lindsey Roberts
Lindy Sandoz*
Sierra Scardino
Morgan Sievers
Morgan Swanson
Jose Vaca
Brenna Vovos

SOPhOmORES
Shea Abraham
Shania Anderson
Beau Bowers
Callie Brown
Samuel Bruckner
Nathan Burrows
Halie Chinn*
Jack Evetovich
Miranda Fehringer
Austin Fernau
Edgar Ficke-Anderson
Dawson French
Jamie Gamble

Kylie Hammer
Grace Heithold*
Cole Hochstein
Sean Hochstein
Kendra Holt
Molly Hoskins
Ethan Jareske
Trey Jareske*
Hunter Jorgensen
Elizabeth Junck
Marcella Jurotich
Breanna Kallhoff
Megan Keiser
Ky Kenny*
Mason Lee
Isaiah Longe
Kennedy Maly
Brennen O'Reilly
Jack Osnes
Kecia Schenk
Colton Spahr
Madison Stenka
Andrea Torres
Jaci Torres
Jenna Trenhaile*
Adalberto Vergara-

Meza

Sarah Wibben
Jordan Williams

FREShmEN
Kaleb Anderson Fisher
Abigail Ankeny
Meghan Battles*
Sidney Biggerstaff
Ashton Boyer
Katherine Brown
Drew Buck
Allison Claussen*
Skylar Cooper
Cameron Davis
Maysn Dorey
Sara Duncan
Owen Frideres
Tyler Gilliland
Sarah Greenwald*
Katelyn Grone
Madison Hamik
Darrian Hewitt
Symphony Jareske
Madison Jenkins
Kade Jensen
Avianna Jones-Doring
Courtney Klug

Kaden Kneifl
Vivianne Kniesche
Hannah Leeper
Hannah Leonard
Grace Lindsay
Maura Loberg
Marrissa Lutt
Gabrielle Meyer
Cameron Muhs
Joseph Murphy
Hana Nelsen
Aaron Reynolds
Logan Riesberg
Maria Robinson
Samantha Schmidt
Kate Schultz*
Jacob Sherman
Terran Sievers
Josie Thompson
Adriana Vargas-Reyna
Brandon Wacker
Emma Walling
Harley Wheeler
Angelica Zavala 

Fernadez

WayNE SENIOR hIgh SchOOl StudENtS

EIghth gRadE
Harlee Allen
Erik Alvarez Andres
Emily Armstrong
Allyson Avery
Autumn Avery
Hailey Backer
Blake Bartos
Madison Beair
Cailee Brugger
BreAnna Bruns
Micah Carson
Alyssa Chinn
Isaac Cliff
Ian Collier

Trevor De Boer
Nathan DeWald
Alex Echtenkamp
Tyrus Eischeid
Maggie Fehringer
Kayla Fleming
Stuart Hasemann
Kelsey Heggemeyer
Makayla Heithold
Cole Hobza
Brock Hopkins
Cade Janke
Gunnar Jorgensen
Faith Junck
Madison Kaup

Kevin Kielty
Victoria Kniesche
Casey Koenig
Megan Lambert
Tristen Landanger
Bailee Leise
Savannah Leseberg
Joshua Lutt
Noah Lutt
Cassidy Manz
Chase Mecseji
Madeline Meyer
Hagan Miller
Trisha Mitchell
Skylar Mutchler

Colton Navrkal
Korrina Niemann
Erin O'Reilly
Samuel Perry
William Roberson
Alex Roberts
Cody Rogers
Mikenzie Schafer
Zachary Schenk
Meghan Spahr
Robert (Shea) Sweetland
James Tompkins
Sarah Tompkins
Luis Tornez-Morales
Jonathan Worner

Jaden Jenkins
Lindsey Kallhoff
Nakuyo Kantai
Kyle Kaus
Jacob Kneifl
Reid Korth
Anaka Krueger
Nathan Kufner-Rodriguez
Wyatt Landanger
Claire Lindsay
Emily Jo Longe
Collin McAllister
Mackenzie McKenna
Kylie Milligan
Paige Milliken
Lance Muhs
Koby Nelson

Lauren Pick
Raschell Ping
Peyton Riesberg
Hannah Ruch
Justin Sherman
Jozi Sims
Liam Spieker
Annabella Stashkiw-Risor
Ethan Tyson
Edwin Vahlkamp II
Kimberly Valadez
Ruben Vega
Hannah Vick
Colton Vovos
Annika Wachter
Reece Wilson-Jaqua
Christopher Woerdemann

WayNE 7th & 8th gRadE JuNIOR hIgh SchOOl StudENtS

acadEmIc tOtE  BOaRd
1st Quarter  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .315
2nd Quarter  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .283
3rd Quarter  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .277
4th Quarter  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .286
total  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 1,162
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SEvENth gRadE
Dylan Anderson
Andi Belt
Natalie Bentjen
Treyton Blecke
Emily Chamberlain
Isaac Davis
Emily Eilers
Edwin Espino
Nicole Fertig
Peyton French
Maria Gonzalez
Kallan Herman
Nolan Hunke
Karlee Janke

411 East 7th Street
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2525
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*Offer valid until 6/30/16. Some restrictions apply. See dealer for details.

Grossenburg.com Winner, SD 
605-842-2040

Pierre, SD 
605-224-1631

Philip, SD 
605-859-2636

Bloomfield, NE 
402-373-4449

Hartington, NE 
402-254-3908

Wayne, NE 
402-375-3325

Through June 30th,  

GET 10% OFF* 
John Deere planter arms, discs, gauge wheels and 
more. Post season planter inspections bring your 

tractor and planter in together and when you get a 
tractor inspections get a FREE planter inspection.

Grossenburg Implement = Summer Planting Savings

Corrected math = awarded bid

From Page 1A
Fr. Beran's time here.

"Having the college and parish 
combined is a great preparation 
for the college students to become 
a part of a parish. The college stu-
dents come here, grow in their faith 
and then go on to renew other par-
ishes. There is a lot of interaction in 
this parish between the college stu-

dents and members of the parish" 
Fr. Beran said.

He added that in the eight years 
he has been the pastor at St. Mary's, 
he has been able to see families 
grow and develop.

"I was able to provide marriage 
preparation for couples, perform 
their weddings and now baptize 
their children."

From his time as a Wayne State 
student and "coming down the hill 
to go to Mass" to his years as the 
pastor of the church, Fr. Beran says 
Wayne is the place where he has felt 
the most comfortable and welcome.

"I will definitely miss the people 
in Wayne. I am grateful to all the 
people in Wayne for making me feel 
at home," he said.

From Page 1A
rating," Vickie added.

Nick used marine-quality wood to withstand the 
weather, and the library is weather-proof to keep the 
books dry and safe.

The library was painted to match the colors of the 
Schulz home and purple was added in memory of Ja-
son's mother (Sandra Schulz), who passed away re-
cently.

At the present time, the library contains books from 
Vickie's own collection, including 25-30 children's 
books, and 10-15 young adult and adult books. Several 
magazines have also been included and newspapers 
are part of the collection.

"The idea is to take a book, read it and then bring it 
back. There is a note on the side of the door (of the li-
brary) explaining that this is a library, not a birdhouse, 
and how the program works," Schulz said.

She said that after only a week, she has seen people 

using it, especially children.

Schulz said the books in the library will be switched 
out on a regular basis to keep the collection fresh, and 
several neighbors have already asked to donate books 
to the project. She said the only request she has in re-
gard to book donations is that the books are appropri-
ate for all ages. She especially encourages biographies, 
auto biographies and novels, as well as children's books.

"I really just want to promote reading. These books 
can be shared with anyone and while the goal is to have 
the books returned, if they are passed on to someone 
else, the library is worthwhile.

"The Little Free Library is not meant to compete 
with the public library. It is something for our neigh-
borhood and a way for me to promote reading for all 
ages," Vickie said. "I encourage other neighborhoods 
to put up their own. I would be happy to talk to them 
about the process and the benefits."

Little Library

Fr. Beran

(Photo by Clara Osten)

Congenality Award
Liz Hagmann was surprised with the Congeniality Award during Friday's Chamber Cof-
fee. Hagmann is the manager of the Student Book Store. Making the presentation was 
Sarah Townsend, Chair of the Ambassadors.

By MICHAEL CARNES
Of The Herald

A math error that prompted a 
delay in the awarding of a series 
of bridge construction projects was 
corrected as the Wayne County 
Commissioners went ahead with 
the awarding of a contract Tuesday.

Bids for four bridge projects in 
the county were opened at the 
board’s June 7 meeting, but an er-
ror was discovered on one of the bid 
documents by county road supervi-
sor Mark Casey that prompted the 
county to delay awarding the con-
tract.

Originally, B’s Enterprises of 
Norfolk was thought to have the low 
bid of $115,955.64, but after discov-
ering an error in the bid amount 
submitted by Contech Engineered 
Solutions out of Lincoln, the board 
tabled the awarding of the bid until 
it could determine which numbers 
on the Contech bid were correct.

Casey told the board that, after 
confirming that the unit prices in 
the bid were corrected and the num-
bers were verified, Contech’s bid of 
$115,840.23 wound up being about 
$115 less than the bid submitted by 
B’s Enterprises.

“Is it common practice to do the 
math (on the bid form) and correct 
it?” board chair Randy Larson, who 
was absent from the June 7 board 
meeting, asked Casey.

“For a small one like this . . . we 
don’t feel bad about checking the 
math and making sure everything 
is right,” Casey said.

Board members expressed con-
cern that the delay in awarding the 
contract because of the math issue 
will hold up construction of the proj-
ects.

“This delay has held us up two 
weeks already,” board member Jim 
Rabe said. Board member Dean 
Burbach agreed, adding his con-
cerns about the schedule and stress-
ing that the county’s traditional 
construction time frame is during 
the summer months.

Contech representative Dick Lud-
wig, who attended Tuesday’s meet-
ing, told the board they would mod-
ify their delivery schedule to match 
the county’s expectations.

The county board also discussed 
an expiring lease agreement with 
Grossenburg Implement and some 
changes that will be coming once 
those agreements run out.

Larson said that he spoke with 
Dave Olson at Grossenburg and 
was told the company can no lon-
ger offer the lease options as they 
had been offered previously. Lease 
agreements on vehicles the county 
has through Grossenburg will ex-
pire in the fall.

Larson said it is tough to deter-
mine whether or not the county 
would be able to purchase used 

equipment without going through a 
bidding process.

“If you have to go to bid, you have 
to have certain specs, and it’s kind 
of hard to do that when you’re buy-
ing a used tractor,” Larson said.

Board members have until the 
end of July to make a decision on 
the issue, and Larson said he would 
meet with Olson to determine what 
other options might be available for 
the county.

The board was presented a subdi-
vision plat for Tuffern Blue Estate 
by landowner Todd Luedeke and 
City of Wayne zoning administrator 
Joel Hansen. The proposed 35-acre 
plot would include five separate 
parcels along with a parcel that Lu-
edeke would own.

Larson said he had no problem 
with the plat as it was presented, 
but suggested the county wait until 
the Wayne City Council decided on 
the issue as it was within their zon-
ing jurisdiction.

“We would have to re-approve it 
if changes are made anyway, so we 
might as well wait and see what the 
city does,” Larson said.

The board tabled a decision on 
the plat until its Tuesday, July 5 
meeting.

From Page 1A
users would result, I’d ask that any 
attachment not be approved,” said 
local resident Allen Walton.

“From the standpoint of fire pro-
tection, besides home and ranch us-
age, will there be enough pressure 
for fire hydrants if there’s a fire in 
the neighborhood,” resident Bill 
Hammer added.

Luedeke said a horse barn on his 
property would not be connected to 
the city water, and civil engineer 
Steve Rames said that there was 
still enough capacity out on the 
8-inch line that would be sufficient 
for area residents along that water 
line.

“Capacity-wise, there’s a lot of ca-
pacity there,” he said.

Mayor Ken Chamberlain said he 
was more concerned about making 
sure the city makes the right deci-

sion on what kind of lines they ex-
tend out to that area, noting that 
any decisions made today would im-
pact the projected growth out in the 
northwest part of town.

“As the city grows west, we’re go-
ing to have to extend a 12-inch line 
at some point, but I don’t want to 
make a decision now that a future 
City Council is going to have to 
clean up 20 or 30 years down the 
road,” he said.

Councilwoman Jennifer Sievers 
agreed, adding “If you’re looking at 
the future growth, and it might be 
10 or 20 years, but it’s something 
we need to keep our eye on.”

The council voted to table a deci-
sion on the subdivision agreement 
until the landowner and city offi-
cials could meet and take a look at 
the options available.

In other action, the Council:

– reappointed Darrell Miller to 
the LB840 Citizens Sales Tax Advi-
sory Committee and appointed Me-
gan Weaver to replace Kari Wren 
on the committee.

– approved final reading on an or-
dinance regarding dogs running at 
large.

– approved final reading on an or-
dinance regarding city hookup fees.

– approved second reading on 
parking time limits at the southeast 
corner of Third and Main streets.

– discussed the possible purchase 
of property from Jason Schulz for 
construction of an alley behind God-
father’s and Geno’s Steakhouse.

– approved an update of Chapter 
XI of the city’s municipal code.

The Wayne City Council’s next 
meeting is Tuesday, July 5 at 5:30 
p.m. in council chambers.

Turns Page



The Wayne American Legion Ju-
niors had no problem on the road 
Wednesday, defeating Laurel-Con-
cord-Coleridge in a doubleheader at 
Laurel, 15-0 and 12-9.

In the first game, Wayne scored 
10 runs in the first inning and 
cruised to the easy win. Tyler Gil-
liland therw a one-hit shutout and 
Zane Jackson led the offense with 

four hits.
In the nightcap, Brennan O’Reilly 

was the winning pitcher. Adam 
Bentjen highlighted the offensive 
effort with a two-run double, and 
Kaleb Anderson got a hit.

The Wayne Juniors continued 
their winning ways with a double-

Sometimes, the best games ever 
played are the ones somebody else 
witnessed.

This past weekend, my daughter 
and I were set to do our annual Fa-
ther’s Day tradition of taking in a 
game at the College World Series. 
I’ve been blessed to have contacts 
who have “season tickets” to all the 
CWS games, and we were ready 
to take in the Texas Tech vs. TCU 
game on Sunday afternoon.

Sara and Mike Naeve have been 
my ticket contact the last couple of 
years, and last year they joined Ky-
lie and I for a game. They were go-
ing to try to go this year, but Sara’s 
recent bout with cancer forced her 
to the sidelines, so she got a big hug 
when she brought the tickets to the 
office.

As the day got closer, Kylie and 
I weren’t excited with the prospects 
of 100-degree temperatures. By Sat-
urday afternoon, we had decided to 
go with a “Plan B” for Father’s Day, 
enjoying dinner and watching the 
Saturday evening game at a near-
by sports bar with the plan to find 
somebody at the stadium who was 
looking for tickets to the Sunday af-
ternoon game.

I was hoping that I’d find some-
body who would appreciate the sto-
ry behind the tickets, and as I stood 
on the corner near the southwest 
entrance to TD Ameritrade Park, a 
father and son wearing Florida hats 
walked up to me and asked if I had 
tickets for the afternoon game and 
how much I wanted for them.

Here’s the deal, I told them – a 
friend who has cancer gave these 
tickets to us, and we’d like to give 
them to somebody who’d enjoy the 
game. If you’ll take a picture with 
me that I can send to my friend, the 
tickets are yours.

At first, they couldn’t believe 
what they were hearing, but as we 
talked further, I found out that the 
father, Richard Lovelace, was him-
self a cancer survivor. He and his 
son, Jacob, wanted to catch the af-
ternoon game before the Florida 
game that evening, and the connec-
tion was just too good to pass up.

The story gets a little more iron-
ic, though – as we talked, he asked 
what I did and I told him about my 
job here at the Herald. He asked if 
I had any advice for his son, who 

wanted to go to school to be a sports 
writer. He loves sports and loves 
writing about it, so I told him how I 
got my start, encouraged him to fol-
low his passion and I’m hoping that 
one day I’ll see his name in a byline 
somewhere.

So here I am, getting tickets from 
a cancer fighter, giving them to a 
cancer survivor whose son wants 
to enter my line of work as a career 
choice. Can this story get any bet-
ter?

Why, yes it can.
As we sat at my daughter’s home 

after giving away the tickets, I sent 
a note to Sara to let her know what 
had happened and the connections 
that were made with the tickets. 
“The story gets better,” she replied 
back. “My other two tickets went to 
another cancer survivor, so I told 
her. Maybe they will talk.”

Sara later passed on the message 
that all of her tickets went to fellow 
cancer survivors, so what started as 
a simple gesture turned into a pret-
ty special College World Series for a 
lot of people who, no doubt, deserve 
the kind of happiness in their lives 
that a trip to the ball park can give.

Whether they did or not, I guess 
I won’t know for sure. I do know 
that the Lovelace family were very 
thankful for the tickets and we all 
enjoyed our moment together there 
on the corner outside the stadium. 
Hopefully, their stay in Omaha is a 
long one and they get a lot of chanc-
es to enjoy the experience that is the 
College World Series.

As for me, I know that my daugh-
ter and I missed an exciting ball 
game (TCU came back late to beat 
Texas Tech) – but I don’t think 
we’ve ever enjoyed a College World 
Series experience as awesome as 
the one we had this year. It was a 
grand slam of an afternoon – even 
if we didn’t get to see one swing of 
the bat.
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How's this for paying for your CWS tickets? Florida fans 
Richard Lovelace (right) and his son, Jacob, had to take a 
picture so my ticket provider, Sara Naeve, could see who 
was enjoying the game Sunday.

Ticket giveaway best 
CWS experience yet

Area All-Stars
Area athletes represented 
themselves and their schools 
well at recent Northeast 
Nebraska all-star contests. 
At top, Danica Schaefer of 
Wayne and Dillan Wolfgram 
of LCC played in the all-star 
basketball games. (right) 
Wayne High representa-
tives on the Red team for the 
all-star football game were 
(from left) Drew Davie, Cole 
Koenig, coach Terry Beair 
and Schuyler Schweers. Not 
pictured is Gabby Sullivan 
of Allen, who played in the 
all-star volleyball game.

Juniors, Seniors pairings
for RBL tourney announced

The Ralph Bishop League has announced pairings 
for the Juniors and Seniors division of its league 
tournament, which runs June 27-July 2.

Dodge and Wisner will host South Division games 

and Wayne will host North Division games. Semifi-
nal games will be in Scribner and Wayne, with the 
championship and third-place games taking place at 
Eaton Field in Wakefield on Saturday, July 2.

Juniors Bracket
South Division

Monday, June 27 at Dodge
5:30 p.m. – (3) Tekamah-Herman vs. (6) Arlington
8 p.m. – (4) Logan View/Scrib,-Snyder vs. (5) Pender

Wednesday, June 29 at Wisner
5:30 p.m. – (2) Wisner-Pilger/Dodge-Howells vs. 
   T-H/Arlington winner
8 p.m. – (1) West Point vs. LV-SS/Pender winner

Friday, July 1 at Scribner
5:30 p.m. – Divisional semifinal winners

North Division
Monday, June 27 at Wayne

3:30 p.m. – (2) Battle Creek vs. (7) Homer
5:45 p.m. – (3) Ponca vs. (6) Pierce
8 p.m. – (4) Wakefield vs. (5) Laurel

Wednesday, June 29 at Wayne
5:30 p.m. – BC/Homer winner vs. Ponca/Pierce 
   winner
8 p.m. – (1) Wayne vs. Wakefield/Laurel winner

Friday, July 1 at Wayne
5:30 p.m. – Divisional Semifinal winners

Saturday, July 2 at Wakefield
12 p.m. – Third-place game
5 p.m. – Championship game

Seniors Bracket
South Division

Tuesday, June 28 at Dodge
5:30 p.m. – (3) Wisner-Pilger/Dodge-Howells 
   vs. (6) Logan View/Scribner-Snyder
8 p.m. – (4) Pender vs. (5) Tekamah-Herman

Thursday, June 30 at Wisner
5:30 p.m. – (2) Arlington vs. WPDH/LVSS winner
8 p.m. – (1) West Point vs. Pender/T-H winner

Friday, July 1 at Scribner
8 p.m. – Divisional Semifinal winners

North Division
Tuesday, June 28 at Wayne

5:30 p.m. – (3) Battle Creek vs. (6) Homer
8 p.m. – (4) Ponca vs. (5) Laurel

Thursday, June 30 at Wayne
5:30 p.m. – (2) Pierce vs. BC/Homer winner
8 p.m. – (1) Wakefield vs. Ponca/Laurel winner

Friday, July 1 at Wayne
8 p.m. – Divisional Semifinal winners

Saturday, July 2 at Wakefield
2:30 p.m. – Third-place game
7:30 p.m. – Championship game

(Photo by Michael Carnes)

Kaleb Anderson strokes a base hit for the Wayne Juniors 
during their win over Laurel on Wednesday.

Juniors keep rolling

See JUNIORS, Page 3B

Wakefield
Seniors 2-2
at tourney

The Wakefield Post 81 American 
Legion Seniors won a league game 
at home and went 2-2 in tourna-
ment action over the weekend in 
South Sioux City.

On Wednesday, the Wakefield se-
niors posted an 8-0 win over Ponca, 
riding the four-hit pitching of Isaac 
Camarena, who walked two and 
struck out four in the win.

Camarena helped his own cause 
with a steal of home on a double 
steal in the first inning. Jose San-
chez followed with a two-out, two-
run single to right that scored Noah 
Lamprecht and Micah Sprouls to 
stake the locals to a 3-0 lead and 
they wouldn’t be challenged after 
that.

Sanchez highlighted the seven-
hit attack with two hits and two 
RBI’s. Camarena scored three runs 
in the win.

In Saturday’s tournament play, 
Wakefield lost to Tekamah 2-1 and 
beat Elmwood-Murdock 3-2.

In the Tekamah game, the two 
teams played a defensive gem as 
neither team could get on the board 
until the seventh. Wakefield scored 
in the top of the inning when San-
chez walked, Brodie Mackling sacri-
ficed, Sanchez stole third and scored 
on Daniel Nuno’s suicide squeeze. 
The lead was short-lived, though, as 
Tekamah came back with two runs 
in the bottom of the seventh to come 
away with the win.

Camarena doubled and Sprouls 
and Noah Braun both had hits in 
the losing effort. Sprouls pitched 
well, allowing seven hits and strik-
ing out two.

Against Elmwood-Murdock, 
Wake-field won a back-and-forth 
matchup, breaking a 2-2 tie in the 
seventh when Nuno’s single to right 
field scored Lamprecht, who had 
doubled earlier in the inning.

Ben Klein had two of Wakefield’s 
seven hits, while Mackling and 
Lamprecht both added doubles. 
Nuno went the distance, scattering 
eight hits and striking out three.

On Sunday, Wakefield lost to 
Worthington 8-0 before finishing 
with a 10-4 win over Pender.

In the first game, Worthington 
limited Wakefield to hits by Camare-
na and Caden Korth. Worthington 
scored five runs in the first inning 

12-under Devils win tourney

The Dirt Devils 12-under team took first-place honors at a 
tournament in Yankton over the weekend. Team members 
are (front) Kendall Dorey, Courtney Brink, Taytum Sweet-
land, Virginia Kniesche, Hope O’Reilly, Chloe Klug, (back) 
coach Dallas Dorey, coach Rob Sweetland, Alex Harrell, 
Brianna Nissen, Brooklyn Kruse, Madyson Sievers, Amara 
Hurlbert, Mikaela McManigal, Aliah Schulz, coach Lauren 
Gilliland and coach Victoria Kranz.

See WAKEFIELD, Page 3BSee 12-UNDER, Page 3B

The Wayne Dirt Devils 12-under 
team ran the table and went 5-0 to 
take first-place honors at a tour-
nament in Yankton, S.D., over the 
weekend.

On Saturday, the 12-under Dev-
ils won all three games in their 
pool, beating Brookings Blast (12-
2), Yankton Fury Wildcats (7-5) and 
Sioux Falls Diamonds Dynamite (9-
3).

In the first game, Wayne scored 
seven runs in the third inning to 
break the game open, then added 
five more in the fourth to end the 
game on the 10-run rule.

The Devils had five straight hits 
in their third-inning rally, high-
lighted by RBI singles by Brooklyn 
Kruse, Kendall Dorey and Amara 
Hurlbert.

Dorey threw a no-hitter in the 
opener, striking out six and walk-
ing four. Offensively, Kruse had 
two hits and three RBI’s, Hurlbert 
had two RBI’s, Mikaela McManigal 



The Wayne Dirt Devils 14-under 
team qualified for state tournament 
after a 2-2 finish in district action 
over the weekend at Ta-Ha-Zouka 
Park in Norfolk.

The Devils started out slow on 
Saturday, victims of a no-hitter in a 
12-1 loss to Bennington. Masyn Do-
rey reached on a fielding error and 
scored on a groundout by Caragan 
Tietz to account for Wayne’s lone 
run in the game.

Wayne stayed alive in the tour-
nament with an 18-4 blowout win 
over Mead. The Dirt Devils blew the 
game open in the sixth with a 10-
run effort, highlighted by Dorey’s 
two-run double. She went 3-for-5 
with a double and a triple, driving 
in three and scoring three runs.

Sidney Biggerstaff led Wayne’s 
18-hit attack with five hits, includ-
ing a double and triple, while scor-
ing twice and driving in two more. 

Darrian Hewitt had three hits and 
drove in three, while Avianna Dor-
ing had three hits and drove in two 
more. Londyn Nelson struck out 
seven and limited Mead to three 
hits.

In their final game Saturday, 
Wayne stayed alive with a 10-2 win 
over West Point Charter West. They 
scored six unanswered runs after 
leading 4-2 in the first inning.

A three-run fourth inning put the 
game out of reach. Dorey tripled 
and Tietz doubled to get the big in-
ning started. 

Biggerstaff had three hits, drove 
in four and scored three for Wayne 
in the win. Dorey and Tori Ostrand 
each had two hits and Ostrand 
scored three runs. Nelson struck 
out seven and threw a two-hitter.

On Sunday, the Dirt Devils were 
eliminated with an 11-3 loss to the 
Avalanche. Nicole Fertig’s two-run 
single gave Wayne a 2-1 lead in the 
top of the second, but the Avalanche 
came back with four in the bottom 
of the inning and pulled away with 
the win.

Fertig was 3-for-3 with three 
RBI’s to highlight an eight-hit ef-
fort, while Dorey added two hits. 
Nelson struck out four in a losing 
effort.

The Dirt Devil 14-under team is 
11-14 on the season. They play at 
home on Tuesday at 6 p.m.
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GOLFING RESULTS
brought to you by:

Tom’s
BODY & PAINT SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl St. • Wayne, NE • 402-375-4555
FREE ESTIMATES!

Member of Nebraska Autobody Association

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB
Troy Harder, PGA Golf Professional
Wayne, NE 68787 • 402-375-1152

www.waynecountryclub.org

June 25 - 26 —
Member-Guest Tournament

LESSONS: 
Individual 
Lessons: 

$20

Brian Bowers & 
Mary Jenkins, agents

Mineshaft Mall
112 E. Second St.
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-4888

MR. Golf Car, Inc.
822 8th St. • Springfield, SD • 605-369-2625

www.mrgolfcar.net

Our 23rd year 
in business!!

Your complete golf car center!

SD & NE’s largest 
E-Z-GO dealer!

Foot and Ankle Outreach Clinic

Zackary Gangwer, DPM

Foot and Ankle Surgery

- Adult and Pediatric Foot and Ankle Reconstruction

- Carcot Reconstruction

- Diabetic Limb Salvage and Wound Care

- Fracture Care

- Sports Injuries

- Total Ankle Replacement 

- Trauma

Dr. Zackary Gangwer with Faith Regional Physician 

Services provides podiatric foot and ankle services at

Call (402) 925-2811 to schedule an appointment.

Providence Medical Center the first 
and third Thursday of every month.

1200 Providence Road, Wayne 
www.providencemedical.com

301 N. 27th St., Ste 5, Norfolk 
www.frpsclinics.org

For an appointment please contact your 

local physician or call (402) 375-7953.

MEN’S Total Points standings for season
Nicklaus Division    

3  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 37
Dave Diediker

Jim Kenny
Gene Casey

20. . . . . . . . . .36
17. . . . . . . . . .32
12. . . . . . . . 30.5
7. . . . . . . . . . .30
1. . . . . . . . . 27.5
5. . . . . . . . . 27.5
21. . . . . . . . . .27
13. . . . . . . . . .26
14. . . . . . . . 25.5
9. . . . . . . . . . .25
19. . . . . . . . . .25
2. . . . . . . . . . .23
16. . . . . . . . 22.5
6. . . . . . . . . 19.5
22. . . . . . . . 19.5
18. . . . . . . . 18.5
10. . . . . . . . 17.5
15. . . . . . . . . .17
4. . . . . . . . . 15.5
11. . . . . . . . 14.5
8. . . . . . . . . 11.5

Palmer Division

25   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 33.5
Don Preston

Dale Alexander
Mark Heithold

40  . . . . . . . . .33.5
35  . . . . . . . . .32.5
32  . . . . . . . . . . 32
39  . . . . . . . . . . 31
33  . . . . . . . . .30.5
27  . . . . . . . . . . 29
31  . . . . . . . . . . 26
42  . . . . . . . . . . 26
43  . . . . . . . . .24.5
28  . . . . . . . . .23.5
38  . . . . . . . . .23.5
29  . . . . . . . . . . 23
30  . . . . . . . . . . 23
45  . . . . . . . . . . 23
23  . . . . . . . . .22.5
36  . . . . . . . . .21.5
24  . . . . . . . . . . 21
46  . . . . . . . . .19.5
37  . . . . . . . . . . 18
41  . . . . . . . . .16.5
44  . . . . . . . . . . 16
26  . . . . . . . . .13.5
34  . . . . . . . . . . 13

WEEK 10
Low Scores (6/15/16)

 A players: Jason Claussen 35, Kevin Maly 36, 
Don Preston 36, Adam Severson 36.
 B players: Robert Backman 42, Eric Knutson 42, 
Dick Nolte 43.
 C players: Darrell Miller 43, Chad Maas 43, 
Mark Heithold 44.

The Wayne Didgets Blue team 
won big on the road Wednesday, 
beating Schuyler 16-3.

Gavin Redden started on the 
mound and went two innings, while 
Jamison Meyer and Joseph Woerde-
man both pitched well in relief.

Offensively, Redden and Parker 
Kesting each scored three times, 
while Sam Junck scored twice and 
Woerdeman, Meyer, Devin An-
derson, Calvin Ankeny, Ethan 
Bohnert, Zach McManigal, Jase 
Dean and Miles Chamberlain each 

scored runs. Redden had three hits, 
Junck had two, and Anderson, An-
keny, Meyer, Woerdeman and Mc-
Manigal each had singles.

The Wayne Didgets teams were 
in action on Thursday, with the 
White team winning and the Blue 
team losing to the top team in the 
league.

The Wayne White Didgets got 
solid pitching and some good efforts 
at the plate to post a 7-2 win over 
Logan View Blue to improve to 6-2 
on the season. Colson Nelsen, Ryan 

Karsky and Caden Wiese combined 
efforts on the mound to get the win. 
Offensively, top hitters were Dom 
Dominguez, Orion Spieker, Wyatt 
Heikes, Easton Blecke and Jace 
Piper.

The Wayne Blue Didgets faced 
undefeated Oakland and came up 
on the short end of a 3-1 decision. 
Devin Anderson had a hit and 
scored a run while Gavin Redden 
added a hit. Anderson and Sam 
Junck combined pitching efforts for 
the 4-4 Blue Didgets.

Wayne CC
team fourth
at Pro-Am

The Wayne Country Club 
foursome of Troy Harder, Rich 
Rethwisch, Kelly Hansen and 
Kevin Peterson tied for fourth 
in the Foundation Pro-Am on 
Monday at Happy Hollow Golf 
Club in Omaha.

The Wayne foursome shot a 
combined total of 14-under par 
128 to finish in a four-way tie 
for fourth. Among pros, Harder 
tied for 21st with 5-over par 76.

The Wayne Ponies had the hot 
bats humming Wednesday as they 
beat Pierce White 15-0 at the Sum-
mer Sports Complex.

Cole Hobza got the win on the 
mound with five strikeouts in three 
innings. Gunnar Jorgensen paced 
the team, going 3-for-3 with a home 
run. Jacob Kneifl had two hits and 
Josh Lutt added a double. 

The Ponies went 2-2 in tourna-
ment play over the weekend in 
Yankton, beating Yankton (3-1) and 
Spencer, Iowa (8-2) while losing to 
West Lyon (3-2) and Renner, S.D. 
(6-4).

In league play Sunday, Wayne 
dominated Pender in a 12-1 victory. 
Reid Korth and Gunnar Jorgensen 
led the team with seven hits each 
during the past week of play. Trevor 
DeBoer, Josh Lutt, and Hagan Mill-
er got pitching wins.

Wayne was scheduled to host 
Bancroft on Wednesday.

(Photo by Michael Carnes)

Gunnar Jorgensen blasts a home run for the Wayne Ponies 
during their 15-0 win over Pierce last week.

Ponies win at  home,
finish 2-2 in tourney

(Photo by Michael Carnes)

Cole Hobza was the winning 
pitcher in the Wayne Ponies' 
15-0 win over Pierce.

Didgets teams see action last week

Future 'Cat
Lexi Oswald of Allen signed a letter of intent to run cross 
country and track at Wayne State. With her are her parents, 
Dawn and Curtis, along with Allen coaches Zach Wemhoff 
and Jessi Walsh.

14-under Devils earn
trip to state tourney



The 10-under Wayne Dirt Devils 
finished fourth in district play over 
the weekend in Norfolk to qualify 
for the state tournament.

In their first game Saturday, 
Wayne lost to the David City Dia-
monds 12-2. Jersi Jensen scored 
both runs for Wayne, while Avery 
Herman struck out five in a losing 
effort in the circle.

After dropping to the losers 
bracket, Wayne won their next four 
games to put themselves in position 
to earn a trip to state. They beat 
Kelly’s Green (7-6), Elkhorn Slam-
mers (12-7), Ashland Blue (10-5) 
and Oakland Rockets (8-3) before 
falling to the Bennington Badgers 
9-1.

In the win over Kelly’s, Herman 
struck out four and allowed two 
hits. Hailey Schroeder and Liberty 
Titiml each scored two runs, while 
Jensen, Hannah Gubbels and Cait-
lyn Mostek all came home to score. 
Delaey Kruse had a hit.

Against Elkhorn, Schroeder had 
two singles and a triple and scored 
three runs, Gubbels scored twice, 
Titiml had two hits and scored three 

runs, Kruse had two hits including 
a double, Kierah Haase had a hit, 
Sammi Gubbels scored twice and 
Taytem Ellis and Rylin Hall scored 
runs. Herman struck out four and 
allowed one hit in three innings.

In the Ashland game, Herman 
struck out six and gave up two hits 
to get the win. Schroeder scored 
twice, Kruse and Haase scored 

runs, Gubbels scored three runs, El-
lis scored twice and Mostek added 
a run.

In the win over Oakland, Wayne 
broke a 3-3 tie with five runs in the 
fourth inning. Schroeder, Jensen, 
Titiml, Kruse, Gubbels and Hall 
all scored runs. Herman struck out 
seven to help Wayne continue on in 
the tournament.

Wayne met its end against Ben-
nington, who broke the game open 
with four in the second and five in 
the third to take the win. Titiml 
scored Wayne’s only run in the first 
inning.

The 13-9 Dirt Devil 10-under 
team will compete in the Class C 
state tournament July 1-3 in Hast-
ings. They are home Thursday for a 
7 p.m. doubleheader against the Co-
lumbus Bullets.

From Page 1B
had two hits and Virginia Kniesche 
and Coutney Brink each scored two 
runs.

The Dirt Devils scored four in the 
opening frame against Yankton and 
held off a late rally, as the Wildcats 
scored four in the fifth to make it in-
teresting.

Wayne was limited to three hits 
in the game. Dorey scored twice 
and Nissen had two RBI’s. Hurlbert 
got the win in the circle, scattering 
three hits and striking out three.

In their final pool play game, the 
Dirt Devils spotted the Diamonds 
Dynamite three runs in the top of 
the inning, then came back with 
seven of their own, with five runs 
scoring on passed balls or wild 
pitches. Hope O’Reilly’s RBI single 
was the only hit in the rally, and 
was also the Dirt Devils’ only hit of 
the game.

Dorey was solid in the circle, al-
lowing two hits and three walks 
while striking out seven.

On Sunday, the Dirt Devils 

played Hinton Nitro in the semifi-
nals and came away with a 10-6 vic-
tory.

Wayne scored four in the second 
to take the lead for good, then put 
the game out of reach with four in 
the fourth after Hinton closed to 
within 5-4 after three innings. Do-
rey had a two-run double in the key 
second inning, and Kruse and Mc-
Manigal followed with back-to-back 
RBI singles.

Dorey and McManigal each had 
two hits, McManigal had three 
RBI’s and Kniesche scored three 
times. O’Reilly plated two runs and 
Sievers had two RBI’s. Dorey got 
the win, striking out four and scat-
tering five hits.

The 12-under Devils faced Sioux 
Falls Diamonds Dynamite again in 
the final and came away with a 7-4 
victory in a back-and-forth champi-
onship game.

The game was tied 2-2 in the 
fourth when Wayne scored five runs 
to take the lead for good. O’Reilly 

had an RBI single and Dorey fol-
lowed with a two-run double to 
highlight the big inning.

O’Reilly, Kruse and Sievers each 
had two hits to lead a 12-hit attack. 
Kruse and Dorey both had doubles 
and drove in two runs, Hurlbert 
had a pair of RBI’s and Kruse and 
O’Reilly each scored twice. Dorey 
struck out five and walked two to 
earn the championship win for the 
19-3-2 Dirt Devil 12-unders.
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402-375-3780
119 East 3rd • Wayne
www.arniesford.com

For Military Appreciation Cash available for active, retired and veteran members of an eligible military branch. Available on purchase or lease of eligible new '15/'16/'17 Ford vehicles. 
Not available on Mustang Special 50th Anniversary Edition, Shelby GT500, Shelby GT350, Boss 302, Focus RS and Raptor. May not be used with other Ford private incentives. 

Amounts may vary by market. Limit of 5 purchases or leases. U.S. residents only. Take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 7/5/16. See dealer for complete details and eligibility.

Jug's
Pizza

Dial 833-1414 
for any of 

the following 
specials

1. 2 Large Single 
Topping Pizzas and
12 Pack Domestic 

Beer $27.00

2. Large Single 
Topping with 1 Lb.

Boneless Wings  
$15.00

3. Any Large Specialty
Pizza, Get a  Free 
Cheese Stick or
Apple Streusel

4. 12 piece Chicken
w/2 Lb. Jug Spuds  

$14.99

5. 20 piece Chicken
w/3 Lb. Jug Spuds  

$22.99 

Brick Oven Pizza

The 4th Jug

Full Menu for

PICK-UP or

DELIVERY
Convenient 

carry-out door on 
southwest corner

Vel’s Catering

 Vel’s Bakery
309 Main Street 

Hours:  Monday - Saturday, 6 am to Noon375-2088

Serving Full Meals!
Parties • Weddings • Anniversaries

Catering to all sizes of groups

Meats of all kinds, 
serving to buffet style Serving Hot 

Breakfast 
Until

10:00 a.m.

Hands With 
Heart Massage 

Therapy

111 Main • Wayne    owned by Susan Wells, L.M.T.

Please call 402-369-0910 to make appointments

"Every 
Body 
Needs 
to be 

Kneaded"

Open in Laurel at Missa Sue's 402-369-0910
Mondays & Wednesdays ~ 1:00 - 7:00 p.m.

NOW YOU CAN PURCHASE
GIFT CERTIFICATES ONLINE AT

 www.handswithheartmassagetherapies.com

MEMBERSHIP RATES
Family (includes children 18 and under) .................$300
Adult Married Couple ..........................................$230
Adult Single (19 or older) ......................................... $170
Senior Citizen Married Couple (55+) .............. $110
Senior Citizen Single ..............................................$85
College Year ............................................................. $120
College Married Couple .......................................$185
College Semester (Aug.-Dec. or Jan.-May) ..........$70
College 9-Month (Aug.-May) ............................$100
High School (9th - 12th grade) ...............................$100
Middle School (5th - 8th grade) ..............................$80
Elementary School (2nd - 4th grade) ..................$65 

901 West 7th Street
402-375-4803

DAY RATES
18 & over - $5.00

17 & under - $4.00
Family Day Pass - $10.65

———

PunCH CARDS
10 Day - $36.00
5 Day - $24.00

Includes Tax

— LOCKERS —
Large $35  •  Medium $25  •  Small $15

Cory BroWn 
ConsTruCTion

For all of your
construction needs!
Remodeling projects

Custom homes
Windows • Doors • Siding

Lite form

402-278-2518
Wakefield, NE

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience
Art Sehi (402)776-2563

Steve Cornett (402)776-2646
PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761

(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

From Page 1B
to take control of the game.

In the Pender matchup, Wake-
field took control of a close game 
with four runs in the fourth inning 
to take a 5-0 advantage. Pender got 
back to within a run at 5-4 after 
six innings, but an RBI single by 
Klein and a two-run single by San-
chez and a two-RBI fielder’s choice 
by Nuno sparked a five-run sev-
enth that put things out of reach for 
Wakefield.

Sanchez had two hits and two 
RBI’s while scoring three runs and 
driving in two. Braun scored twice 
and got the win on the mound, 
striking out nine and allowing sev-
en hits.

Wakefield, 9-9, plays at the 
Lenox, S.D. Invitational this week-
end and will be involved in Ralph 
Bishop League tournament play 
next week.

From Page 1B
header sweep at Norfolk on Thurs-
day, winning 8-1 and 11-6.

In the opener, Adam Bentjen got 
the complete-game win, allowing 
four hits and one walk while strik-
ing out five. Tyler Lutt, Mason Lee, 
Beau Bowers and Edgar Ficke-An-
derson each had two hits to lead a 
13-hit attack. Lee and Bowers both 
had doubles and scored twice, while 
Lutt and Ficke-Anderson each had 
two RBI’s.

In the nightcap, Wayne trailed 

4-1 after five innings, but erupted 
for 10 runs in the sixth to turn the 
game around. Jackson went the dis-
tance, striking out six and allowing 
four hits and four walks. He helped 
his own cause with a four-hit game 
at the plate, scoring twice and driv-
ing in a run. Justin Dean also had 
four hits and three RBI’s, while 
Bentjen had two hits and two RBI’s.

On Friday, the Wayne Juniors 
weren’t as explosive as they were in 
their 25-hit assault on Pierce pitch-
ing last week, but still had more 

than enough to post a 10-0 win.
Lutt threw the Juniors’ third no-

hitter of the season, blanking Pierce 
to get the win. Wayne had just five 
hits in the contest, two coming from 
Tucker Nichols, who also had two 
RBI. O’Reilly, Lutt and Kaleb An-
derson also had  hits.

The Juniors hosted Albion on 
Tuesday and Ponca on Wednesday. 
They host Wakefield on Friday at 7 
p.m. and play at Wisner on Satur-
day at 3 p.m. before entering Ralph 
Bishop League play next week.

Juniors

12-Under

Wakefield

The Wayne Dirt Devils 10-under team finished fourth in dis-
tricts to qualify for state.

Didgets win Wahoo tourney
The Wayne Didgets won the Wahoo Baseball Tournament 
this weekend, going 3-0. Wayne defeated Ceresco 14-1, 
North Bend 7-5, and Wahoo Pizza Hut 9-1 in the champi-
onship game. Against Ceresco, Zach McManigal and Aiden 
Liston pitched. Devin Anderson and Gavin Redden paced 
the offense with four hits apiece. In the North Bend game, 
Redden, Anderson and Wyatt Heikes pitched the win. Mc-
Manigal and Dom Dominguez each had three hits. Domin-
guez was a triple shy of the cycle, including an over-the-
fence home run. Against Wahoo Pizza Hut, McManigal and 
Anderson pitched. Heikes and Dominguez each had two 
hits to lead Wayne.

The Wakefield Juniors split two games last week to 
keep their record just under the .500 mark for the sea-
son.

On Wednesday, Wakefield beat Ponca 9-1, using a 
five-run third inning to break a 1-1 tie and help carry 
them to victory.

Ben Klein and Parker Lehmkuhl both had two-runs 
singles, and Justin Erb added a run-scoring single to 
cap the big inning and help Wakefield to the win.

Klein led the eight-hit Wakefield attack with two 
hits, three RBI’s and two runs scored, while Daniel Nu-
no scored three runs. Esgar Godinez pitched the com-

plete-game win, allowing two hits and two walks while 
striking out seven.

On Friday, Wakefield dropped an 8-2 decision to Wis-
ner at Wisner.

The Wakefield nine scored in the top of the first in-
ning and countered Wisner’s three-run first with an-
other run to get within 3-2, but the hosts added a run 
in the fourth and four more in the fifth to come away 
with the win.

Nuno, Lehmkuhl, Godinez and Matt Christensen all 
had hits for Wakefield. Noah Lamprecht took the loss 
on the mound for 8-9 Wakefield.

Wakefield Juniors split two games

10-under Devils take fourth, earn state trip

SubScribe Today
call 375-2600

The Wayne herald



Notice of Public MeetiNgs of WayNe 
couNty board of equalizatioN 

aNd WayNe couNty board of 
coMMissioNers 

 Notice is hereby given that a meeting of 
the Wayne County Board of Equalization 
will be held on Tuesday, July 5, 2016 at 
9:00 a.m., and the Wayne County Board of 
Commissioners at 9:05 a.m. in the County 
Board Meeting Room of the Wayne County 
Courthouse in Wayne, Nebraska.   Agenda for 
such meeting is kept continuously current and 
are available for public inspection at the office 
of the County Clerk in the Wayne County 
Courthouse.

debra finn, county clerk
(Publ. June 23, 2016)  ZNEZ

Notice of MeetiNg
 There will be a meeting of the Mayor and 
Council, Tuesday, July 5, 2016 at 5:30 p.m. 
in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such 
meeting, kept continuously current, is avail-
able for public inspection in the City Clerk’s 
Office.
 No person of the City of Wayne shall, on 
the ground of race, color or national origin, be 
excluded from participation in, be denied the 
benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination 
under any program or activity.
  Individuals requiring sensory accommoda-
tions, including interpreter services, Braille, 
large print, or recorded materials should con-
tact Betty McGuire, City Clerk, at 402-375-
1733, no later than 4:30 p.m. on the Friday 
preceding the meeting.

betty Mcguire, city clerk
(Publ. June 23, 2016)  ZNEZ

Notice of MeetiNg
 The Wayne Public Library Board of 
Trustees will meet in regular session on 
Tuesday, July 5, 2016 at 5:00 p.m. in the 
Library/Senior Center Conference Room.  The 
agenda for this meeting is available for public 
inspection at the Library.  
 No person of the City of Wayne shall, on 
the ground of race, color or national origin, be 
excluded from participation in, be denied the 
benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination 
under any program or activity.
  Individuals requiring sensory accommoda-
tions, including interpreter services, Braille, 
large print, or recorded materials should con-
tact Betty McGuire, City Clerk, at 402-375-
1733, no later than 4:30 p.m. on the Friday 
preceding the meeting.

lauran lofgren, librarian
(Publ. June 23, 2016)  ZNEZ

Notice of orgaNizatioN of
due West coNsultiNg, llc

 Notice is hereby given of the organiza-
tion of DUE WEST CONSULTING, LLC, a 
Nebraska limited liability company. The street 
and mailing address of the initial designated 
office of the Company is 57592 849th Rd., 
Wayne, NE 68787. The name and street and 
mailing address of the initial agent for ser-
vice of process for the Company is Richard 
C. Younts, 57592 849th Rd., Wayne, NE 
68787. The Company commenced its exis-
tence on May 25, 2016, when a Certificate of 
Organization was filed with the Secretary of 
State.

due West coNsultiNg, llc
Kyle c. dahl #21389
dahl law offices, l.l.c.
P.o. box 327
203 Main street, suite a
Wayne, Ne 68787
(402) 833-1529

(Publ. June 9, 16, 23, 2016)  ZNEZ
1 clip - 2 POP

Notice
 IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE 
COUNTY, NEBRASKA
 ESTATE OF PAUL N. KIRKWOOD, 
Deceased.
 Estate No. PR 16-17
 Notice is hereby given that on June 13, 
2016 in the County Court of Wayne County, 
Nebraska, Jane Swanson whose address 
is 6937 Maiden Lane, San Jose, CA 95120 
was informally appointed by the Registrar as 
Personal Representative of the Estate.
 Creditors of this Estate must file their 
claims with this Court on or before August 16, 
2016 or be forever barred.

(s) Kimberly Hansen
clerk Magistrate/registrar

510 Pearl street, suite b
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

attorney for applicant
Kate M. Jorgensen #22912
110 West 2nd street
Po box 125
Wayne, Ne 68787

(Publ. June 16, 23, 30, 2016)  ZNEZ
1 clip - 1 POP

Notice
 IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE 
COUNTY, NEBRASKA
 ESTATE OF DUANE P. BARGHOLZ, 
Deceased.
 Estate No. PR 16-18
 Notice is hereby given that on June 17, 
2016, in the County Court of Wayne County, 
Nebraska, Debbie L. Bargholz, whose 
address is 113 W. 6th St., Wayne, NE 68787, 
was informally appointed by the Registrar as 
Personal Representative of the Estate.
 Creditors of this Estate must file their 
claims with this Court on or before August 23, 
2016, or be forever barred. All persons having 
a financial or property interest in said estate 
may demand or waive notice of any order or 
filing pertaining to said estate.

(s) Kimberly Hansen
clerk Magistrate/registrar

510 Pearl street, suite b
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

amy K. Miller, No. 23254
Miller law
208 Main st.
P.o. box 33
Wayne, Ne 68787
(402) 833-1440

(Publ. June 23, 30, July 7, 2016)  ZNEZ
1 clip - 1 POP

Notice of 2Nd Public HeariNg oN 
aPPlicatioN for 

 coMMuNity deVeloPMeNt
blocK graNt PrograM

 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on July 
5, 2016 at 5:30 p.m., in the City Council 
Chambers, the City of Wayne, Nebraska, 
will hold a second public hearing concerning 
13-CIS-106, a Community Development Block 
Grant awarded to the City from the Nebraska 
Department of Economic Development. This 
grant is available to local governments for 
community development activities. A second 
public hearing is required for each CDBG 
funded project to obtain citizen input, com-
ments, or opinions with regard to the program 
performance.
 For 13-CIS-106, the City of Wayne was 
awarded $215,000 in CDBG Comprehensive 
Investment and Stabilization (CIS) funds of 
which $178,160 was used for public facili-
ties, $25,665 was used for clearance/demo-
lition, and $10,404.60 has been expended 
for general administration of the project. The 

line in the cement bid that was approved last 
month. Cost could depend on what is found 
when cement it removed.  Also he would like 
to consider using millings from the highway 
construction that is currently happening for the 
bus parking area instead of slag. 
 Mr. Shoff will be receiving a bid for tiling the 
parking lot from Plumbing & Electric Services, 
Inc. next month.
 Mr. Shoff received a bid from Beiermann 
Electric for lighting in the T & I classroom for 
$2,250.
 Norfolk Courtesy Ford submitted a bid for a 
four year municipal bid for three Transits that 
each hold 15 passengers. We would receive 
$14,000 trade in for our two vans. The lease 
would be four payments of $19,739.40.  
 Mr. Shoff would like the Board to consider 
replacing the cement in front of the school as 
cement work will be in the process already. 
Board agreed to get bids. Other summer proj-
ects will be a cemented pad and fence for the 
dumpsters south of the school, some land-
scaping south of the school, curtains for the 
stage and looking at possible acquiring prop-
erty. 
 Mr. Thies wanted to bring to the Board’s 
attention the condition of the crow’s nest on 
the football field. Water has removed a con-
siderable amount of dirt underneath.  
 Mr. Peter reported on the consideration of 
creating an opening between two classrooms 
in the high school. He said it is possible, how-
ever once the bricks are out a boiler pipe will 
be exposed. He suggested an opening in the 
hallway, however lockers, and lab table would 
have to be removed. The Board would like to 
go to the High School the end of the meeting 
to look at the situation.
 Mr. Shoff was told by the kitchen staff that 
the dishwasher has had some issues and 
would like to consider replacing it.  The other 
kitchen appliances have not been replaced for 
a long time. Budgeting for future replacement 
is also being requested.  Mr. Shoff priced 
a dishwasher for $10,000 and looked into 
replacing the dishwasher, stove and refrigera-
tor for $36,000. 
 Mr. Shoff recommends Matt Denker for the 
Girl’s High School and Junior High Basketball 
head coaching position.  It was mentioned 
that Jesse Thies has received his coaching 
endorsement and it will be recommended that 
Chris Olander do the same. 
 Mr. Shoff handed out the Faculty and 
Classified handbooks. Changes for the 
Faculty handbook reflect the negotiated 
changes consisting of leave and the increase 
of a $900 deductible. For the Classified hand-
book it indicates the changes of leave that 
were approved by the Board at last month’s 
meeting. 
 Videos of how Promethean Boards are 
used in the classroom were presented to 
the Board by Mrs. Shoff. Mrs. Quinn uses 
the Promethean Board frequently with her 
Spanish and vocal classes.
 Action items began with a motion from 
Marotz, seconded by Behmer to hire 
Brittany Penlerick and Crystal Clyde as Para 
Educators for the elementary. Ayes–Behmer, 
Mangels, Bargstadt, Marotz and Thies. Nays- 
none. Absent- Jaeger.
 Motion by Thies, seconded by Behmer to 
hire Matt Denker as head coach for girl’s High 
School Basketball and Junior High Basketball 
and accepting Emily Jensen as a volunteer 
assistant volleyball coach. Ayes-Mangels, 
Bargstadt, Marotz, Thies and Behmer. Nays- 
None. Absent - Jaeger.
 Motion by Bargstadt, seconded by Marotz 
to approve KSB School Law as our legal rep-
resentation for our district. Ayes-Bargstadt, 
Marotz, Thies, Behmer and Mangels. Nays-
none.  Absent- Jaeger.
 Motion by Thies, seconded by Behmer to 
accept bid from Beiermann Electric for $2,250 
to add new lighting in the T & I classroom 
area and accept bid from Todd Greunke for 
$16,000 on the culvert issue. Ayes- Marotz, 
Thies, Behmer, Mangels, and Bargstadt. 
Nays-none. Absent - Jaeger.
 Motion by Marotz, seconded by Bargstadt 
to approve the Faculty and Classified hand-
books. Ayes -Thies, Behmer, Mangels and 
Bargstadt, Marotz. Nays-none. Absent - 
Jaeger.
 Motion by Thies, seconded by Behmer 
to approve the option enrollment of one stu-
dent into the district. Ayes–Behmer, Mangels, 
Bargstadt, Marotz and Thies. Nays- none. 
Absent - Jaeger.
 Motion by Thies, seconded by Marotz 
to approve the selling of school items on 
a garage sale.  Ayes-Mangels, Bargstadt, 
Marotz, Thies and Behmer. Nays- None. 
Absent - Jaeger.
 Marotz brought to the attention of the board 
that the Beiermann bid had an option of wire 
guard on the bid. Motion by Thies, seconded 
by Behmer to approve the Beiermann bid with 
the wire guard. Ayes-Bargstadt, Marotz, Thies, 
Behmer and Mangels. Nays-none. Absent- 
Jaeger. 
 Mrs. Remm presented the Principal’s 
report. She highlighted on the Multicultural 
Educational Report, NeSA changes, Multi-
tiered Systems of Support and Canvas. She 
continues to work on School Improvement. 
She attended the Phil Warrick seminar. She 
brought to the Board’s attention the need of 
text books. Costs of text books will be brought 
to the next meeting. She presented to the 
Board the revised High School Schedule. 
 Mr. Shoff gave the Superintendent’s 
report. He updated the Board on the Fair 
Labor Standards Act. He attended the Phil 
Warrick seminar and NASB Law workshop.  
He informed the Board of the summer main-
tenance help that was hired and projects that 
are being worked on. The E-Rate Funding 
application for next year has been submitted. 
He attended a Blue Cross meeting with Ms. 
Topp that had information on Health Savings 
Accounts. This may be a consideration in 
the future. He notified the Board the location 
of the Early Retirement Policy in the Board’s 
policy manual. 
 Motion by Marotz, seconded by Thies to go 
into executive session to discuss Personnel 
and Litigation of Public Interest at 8:59PM. 
Ayes- Marotz, Thies, Behmer, Mangels, and 
Bargstadt. Nays-none. Absent- Jaeger. 
 Motion by Thies, seconded by Behmer to 
come out of executive session at 9:26PM. 
Ayes -Thies, Behmer, Mangels and Bargstadt, 
Marotz. Nays-none.  Absent- Jaeger. 
 Motion by Marotz, seconded by Behmer to 
approve EMC Company specs for the 2016-
2017 school year but the 2017-2018 school 
year the Board will create it’s own specs 
for open bidding. Ayes–Behmer, Mangels, 
Bargstadt, Marotz and Thies. Nays- none. 
Absent - Jaeger. 
 At 9:30pm the Board went over to the high 
school to look at the two classrooms that 
were being considered to place an opening in 
between. They returned at 9:50pm.      
 The next regular Board meeting will be 
Wednesday, July 13, 2016 at 7 p.m. in the 
Library.   
 Motion by Thies, second by Marotz to 
adjourn. Ayes-all. Nays-none. Absent - Jaeger.       

 Jenni topp
Winside Public school

administrative assistant
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Virco Inc., 805.60
depreciation totals:  . . . . . . . . . . . . $805.60
 report total: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $805.60
Building Fund Expenditures for June, 2016:
 total:  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$—
Bond Fund Expenditures for June, 2016:
1196 — 1st National Fremont, Int on 1999 
renovation, 22,753.75
 total:  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $22,753.75
Qualified Capital Purpose Expenditures for 
June, 2016:
 1032 — Bok Financial, Int on 2010 
Renovation, $44,663.50; 1033 — Bok 
Financial, Correct Int on 2010 Renovation, 
2,000.00
 total:  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $46,663.50
Recycling Expenditures for June, 2016:
 Separate checking account used to receive 
payments for equipment sold on Ebay
 People purchasing equipment pay for the 
equipment plus shipping - shipping and pack-
ing materials are then paid from this account 
- 0

deb daum, secretary
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WiNside board of educatioN
ProceediNgs

 The Winside Board of Education met in its 
regular meeting on Monday, June 13, 2016 
at 7:03 pm in the library. Members present 
were John Mangels, Dana Bargstadt, Carmie 
Marotz, John Thies and Nate Behmer. Jon 
Jaeger was excused from the meeting.
 President Mangels called the meeting to 
order and pointed out the Open Meeting Act 
posted in the meeting room. He welcomed 
the guests and asked if anyone would like to 
address the Board. 
 President Mangels excused Jon Jaeger 
and Nate Behmer from the meeting. 
 Motion by Marotz, second by Thies to 
approve the Agenda with the additions of
 X. Action Items: g. Garage Sale and 
Superintendents Report : Early Retirement 
Policy. Ayes-Bargstadt, Marotz, Thies, and 
Mangels. Nays-none. Absent-Behmer & 
Jaeger. 
 Nate Behmer arrived at 7:09 p.m. 
 Motion by Thies, second by Bargstadt to 
approve the minutes of the Regular Meeting 
held May 10, 2016 with the correction to the 
claims totaling $332,657.50. Ayes- Marotz, 
Thies, Behmer, Mangels and Bargstadt. Nays-
none. Absent- Jaeger. 
 Mr. Shoff presented the Financial Reports, 
reported June’s draw amounts and highlighted 
on areas of the budget and answered ques-
tions on the bills. 
 Motion by Marotz, second by Behmer to 
approve the Financial Reports, with the claims 
for the General Fund including for a total 
of $251,798.00, and Building Fund claims 
totaling $32,299.00. Ayes- Thies, Behmer, 
Mangels, Bargstadt and Marotz. Nays- none. 
Absent- Jaeger.
Acco/GBC, $124.88; ALIDA’S PICTURE 
PAGES, $42.00; APPEARA, $390.28; B & H, 
$332.30; BAYMONT, $444.96; BOMGAARS, 
$13.97; Brown & Saenger, $75.92; BUILDERS 
RESOURCE, $37.47; CELL - US CELLULAR, 
$136.76; DANA BARGSTADT, $414.72; 
DNT, $537.60; Egan Supply Co, $213.43; 
Everything Medical, $61.05; FARMERS 
COOP, $1,058.98; Fisher Scientrific, $25.56; 
FLOOR MAINTENANCE, $92.23; GOD 
FATHERS, $81.00; GREAT AMERCIA, 
$1,404.66; HARD DRIVE OUTLET, $253.36; 
HYVEE, $105.95; JAMIE JAEGER, $10.00; 
JEANINE CHANEY, $35.10; JENNIFER 
KESTING, $21.35; KRISTY WITTLER, $9.92; 
KSB SCHOOL LAW, $275.00; LORI FINN, 
$210.60; MAGGIE’S MEMORY BEARS, 
$200.00; MATHESON, $14.26; MENARDS, 
$454.85; Midwest Tech, $40.44; NAPA, 
$40.86; NASB, $25.00; NE LINK, $3,460.00; 
NNTC, $308.88; NORFOLK DAILY NEWS, 
$961.35; ONE SOURCE, $15.00; ORKIN, 
64.85; Pyramid School, $1,239.05; QUALITY 
INN, $107.48; REIMBURSEMENT, $834.12; 
RENNER WRAPS, $330.00; S&S Worldwide, 
$115.24; Sargent W- VWR, $39.42; School 
Specialty, $1,531.92; Scott Electric, $14.85; 
SOURCE GAS, $1,963.25; Staples, $200.18; 
The Library Store, $32.00; THE THOMPSON 
CO, $359.70; Troxell, $73.33; US BANK, 
$534.90; VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, $2,829.66; 
WASTE CONNECTION, $322.25; WAYNE 
HERALD, $456.23; WINNERS CIRCLE, 
$65.75; WINSIDE STORE, $30.43
 $23,074.30
PAYROLL $228,723.70
TOTAL $251,798.00
buildiNg accouNt 
THE GLASS EDGE, $22,299.00
ROD DOFFIN - RRL CONSTRUCTION, 
$10,000.00
 $32,299.00
 Discussion items began with Scott Watters 
of Warnemunde Insurance Company and 
Riley Tonkin of EMC Insurance asking if there 
were any questions from the Board they could 
answer. 
 Facility needs began with the building com-
mittee reporting that they met with 360 Energy 
Engineering. They look at the efficiency of 
the building, plumbing, electrical, cooling and 
heating, windows and doors. They will report 
back to us with their recommendations. If we 
follow through with their suggestions they 
administer the hiring of companies, with con-
sideration of local companies first. They also 
supervise the work until completed to their 
specifications. 
 Mr. Shoff also received information from 
Facilities Cost Management. The company 
was started by former superintendents from 
Iowa. They also look at the condition of the 
building and work with their engineers to give 
their recommendations to become more effi-
cient and if needed, future expansion. Their 
cost is $5,000. 
 Mr. Shoff reported that the two new buses 
were delivered. The cameras for the buses 
were installed on the inside instead of the out-
side of the buses. Cornhusker International 
will send someone to Winside and correct this 
before school starts. 
 Mr. Shoff contacted Craig Evans who 
has our 2006 bus. Craig said it would take 
$15,000 to rebuild the motor with $1,000 labor 
or once the motor is looked at replacing injec-
tors would cost $6,000 plus labor. Board ask if 
Mr. Shoff would see if Craig would have time 
to do this before school starts. 
 Mr. Nelson from Anderson Ladd had a 
gentleman come and fix the volleyball holes 
and place the final finish on the gym floor as 
per the contract. When he finished the gentle-
man used a different color of paint next to the 
volleyball holes and there were places on 
the floor that had spots with no finish. A line 
was partially taken off in the process also. Mr. 
Nelson came and looked at the project and 
sent the gentleman back to give it another 
coat. The project still is not up to standards 
and Mike will be contacting the sales person 
on this matter.
 Mr. Shoff reported a new situation at hand 
as there is a dirt collapsing next to the culvert 
by the weight room.  Todd Gruenke gave a bid 
of $16,000 to fix this is with a portion of the 
culvert needing replaced. If the entire culvert 
needs to be replaced it will be an additional 
$10,000. 
 Mr. Gruenke was contacted by Brett from 
the Telephone Co. that there is a fiber optic 

iV.a.V. Junior High Principal/a.d.
Discussion: Mr. Lenihan gave the Jr. High 
School report due to the absence of Mr. Ruhl. 
Strength conditioning is going well. State 
Track went well and our athletes did well. The 
curtain in the Elementary School gym has 
been installed. The basketball hoop risers 
have been installed in the High School and 
Elementary School, and we are waiting for the 
electrical to be completed.
iV.b. board committees
iV.b.i. foundation and community 
relations - Ken Jorgensen, rod garwood, 
carolyn linster, Mark lenihan, rocky 
ruhl, lindsay Mclaughlin
Discussion: An All-Class Reunion is set for 
Chicken Days weekend. There will be a 
Cluck-Cluck Golf tournament. Mr. Weber is 
putting together an All-Alum Band for the 
Chicken Days parade. School tours, includ-
ing Hahn School, will be conducted over 
the weekend. There will be a band playing 
Saturday evening. One Week of Giving will 
be in August. This will not take the place of 
Booster Club card sales or Music Booster 
sales. More details on this will be coming.
iV.b.ii. curriculum and americanism - 
Wendy consoli, carolyn linster, Jeryl 
Nelson, Misty beair 
Discussion: Wayne Community Schools 
received a letter from the State Board of 
Education stating that our school system is 
accredited for the 2016-2017 school year.
iV.b.iii. facility/safety - travis Meyer, scott 
Hammer, Ken Jorgensen, rod garwood, 
Mark Hanson
Discussion: Mr. Meyer said that summer work 
is going well. The old lockers are all removed 
and all of them have been taken. The new 
lockers have not arrived yet. There will be 
some concrete work done in replacing bro-
ken pieces of sidewalks. He thanked all of his 
crew for the work they are doing this summer.
iV.b.iV. Policy/title iX - Wendy consoli, 
scott Hammer, Jeryl Nelson, russ Plager
Discussion: Mr. Lenihan told the Board that 
the Perry Law Firm sent back the template of 
our school policies. He told the Board that the 
committee will be going over the policies this 
summer to align our policies with the number-
ing system of the state.
iV.b.V. finance (inc. transportation & 
budget) - Mark lenihan, scott Hammer, 
rod garwood, Ken Jorgensen, rochelle 
Nelson
Discussion: Mr. Lenihan presented the Vehicle 
Mileage Report to the Board.
iV.b.Vi. Negotiations - Jeryl Nelson, 
carolyn linster, Wendy consoli, Mark 
lenihan
Discussion: Dr. Nelson stated that the commit-
tee ordered a Comparability Study for the next 
step in negotiations.
V. boardsmanship
Discussion: Dr. Linster discussed items from 
the State Law Conference she attended on 
June 10, 2016.
V.a. summer retreat - early learning 
center, July 18, 5:00 p.m.
V.b. Waed Partners Meeting - June 28th 
5:30 - 7:30 PM
Vi. future agenda items
Discussion: Second Reading of K-6 
Handbook, First Reading of Teacher 
Handbook, Third Budget Work Session, ILCD 
Annual Policy Review, Acknowledgement of 
Superintendent as CEO of District (Policy 
2101), Student Fees (Policy 5400), Parental 
Involvement (Policy 5002), Anti-bullying 
(Policy 5319)
Vii. executive session (if Needed)
Viii. action taken from executive session 
(if Needed)
iX. adjournment
Motion Passed: Motion to Adjourn Meeting 
passed with a motion by Mr. Scott Hammer 
and a second by Dr. Jeryl Nelson. Motion 
passed with six yes votes. Roll call vote: Mrs. 
Wendy Consoli, Yes; Mr. Rod Garwood, Yes; 
Mr. Scott Hammer, Yes; Mr. Ken Jorgensen, 
Yes; Dr. Carolyn Linster, Yes; Dr. Jeryl Nelson, 
Yes
Discussion: The meeting adjourned at 6:20 
p.m. The next Board of Education meeting will 
be Monday, July 11, 2016, in the Jr/Sr High 
School Library, Room 407.
ADVANCED (Georgia), 2,475.00; 
Aksarben Suites - Omaha, 2,250.00; Alpha 
Rehabilitation, P.C., 308.07; American 
Broadband CLEC, 578.86; Artificial Rain 
LLC, 247.68; Assoc. For Supervision & 
Curriculum Dev., 59.00; Beiermann Electric, 
2,908.08; Black Hills Energy, 298.80; Bullseye 
Fire Sprinkler, Inc., 1,353.55; Chemsearch, 
982.90; City Of Wayne, 15,596.51; 
Constellation NewEnergy Gas Div., LLC, 
659.07; Curtis & Coleen Jeffries (Copy Write 
Publishin, 482.16; Deneil Parker, 256.25; 
Diamond Center, 194.60; Egan Supply Co., 
893.31; First National Bank Omaha, 403.77; 
Francotyp-Postalia, Inc., 179.85; Gill Hauling, 
Inc., 535.00; Grossenburg Implement, Inc., 
676.47; Guarantee Roofing & Sheet Metal, 
Inc., 922.50; Joan Hansen, 183.30; JRoss 
Tech, 1,110.00; J.W. Pepper & Son Inc., 
79.46; Lutt Oil, 948.98; Marco Technologies 
LLC, 436.99; Marco, Inc., 3,351.97; Mark 
Lenihan, 1,293.75; Mid States School Bus, 
Inc., 10,486.34; Mosaic @ Bethphage 
Village, 7,030.80; Nebraska Link, 627.00; 
Nebraska School Activities Assoc., 240.00; 
Northwest Evaluation Association, 150.00; 
Pac ‘n’ Save, 893.61; Percussion Source/
West Music, 310.32; Perry, Guthery, Haase 
&, 750.00; Plunkett’s Pest Control, 208.67; 
Susan Holdstedt (DBA S&H Tax Service), 
155.00; S.D. 17 Lunch Fund, 496.60; S.D. 17 
Petty Cash Account, 224.02; Shopko Stores 
Operating Co., LLC, 81.42; Siouxland Music 
Therapy, 500.00; State Nebraska Bank and 
Trust Co., 70.06; Verizon Wireless, 116.29; 
Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, 1,074.34; 
Wildcat Lanes, 232.00; State Nebraska Bank 
and Trust Co., 146.78.
geNeral fuNd totals: . . . . . . $63,459.13
 report total: . . . . . . . . . . . . . $63,459.13
Arnie’s Ford, 1,150.98; B & H Photo-Video, 
12.58; Bomgaars, 866.25; Carhart Lumber 
Company, 20.45; Darlene Lilienkamp, 9.99; 
Eakes Office Solutions, 21.99; Egan Supply 
Co., 5,432.40; ESU #8, 646.43; Hauff 
Mid-America Sports Inc., 548.44; Helena 
Chemical Co., 110.00; Houghton Mifflin 
Harcourt Publ. Co., 7,853.60; J.W. Pepper & 
Son Inc., 442.98; Librarian’s Book Express 
LLC, 300.91; The Library Store, 32.98; 
MakeMusic, Inc., 149.00; Malisa McCoy, 
500.00; Matt Wachter, 15.00; Midwest 
Technology Products, 59.22; Moore Medical 
LLC, 24.40; Nebraska Council Of School, 
1,095.00; Nebraska Library Commission, 
3,489.00; Northeast NE Teacher Academy, 
3,370.00; Pearson Education Inc., 8,557.43; 
Sarah Paustian, 19.44; School Pride, 45.00; 
Spara Tool, 7.58; Staples Advantage, 913.28; 
TAESE/USU, 490.00; U.S. Bank, 3,137.20; 
Vel’s Bakery, 1,020.00; William V. Macgill & 
Co., 589.99; Works Computing, Inc., 1,540.00; 
Wayne State College, 30,000.00
geNeral fuNd totals: . . . . . . $72,668.01
 report total: . . . . . . . . . . . . . $72,668.01
Providence Medical Center, 20,000.00
geNeral fuNd totals: . . . . . . $20,000.00
 report total: . . . . . . . . . . . . . $20,000.00
Trane U.S. Inc., 13,823.00
geNeral fuNd totals: . . . . . . $13,823.00
 report total: . . . . . . . . . . . . . $13,823.00

Mr. Ken Jorgensen, Yes; Dr. Carolyn Linster, 
Yes; Dr. Jeryl Nelson, Yes
i.e. consent agenda
Motion Passed: Motion to approve Consent 
Agenda, as presented, passed with a motion 
by Mr. Rod Garwood and a second by Dr. 
Jeryl Nelson. Motion passed with six yes 
votes. Roll call vote:
Mrs. Wendy Consoli, Yes; Mr. Rod Garwood, 
Yes; Mr. Scott Hammer, Yes; Mr. Ken 
Jorgensen, Yes; Dr. Carolyn Linster, Yes; Dr. 
Jeryl Nelson, Yes
i.e.i. approval of Minutes of Previous 
Meetings
i.e.ii. approval of financial reports and 
claims
i.f. Personnel
ii. communications from the Public (Policy 
1209) and requested Presentations -
ii.a. Wayne community schools 
foundation
Discussion: Wayne Community Schools 
Foundation donated $7,500 to the high 
school for the purchase of new choir robes. 
The Wayne Community Schools Board of 
Education has also agreed to contribute 
$5,000 towards this purchase.
iii. action items
iii.a. old business
iii.a.i. second reading of 2016-17 Jr/sr 
High school Handbook
Motion Passed: Motion to approve the sec-
ond reading of the 2016-17 Jr/Sr High Student 
Handbook, as presented, passed with a 
motion by Mr. Ken Jorgensen and a second 
by Dr. Jeryl
Nelson. Motion passed with six yes votes. Roll 
call vote: Mrs. Wendy Consoli, Yes;Mr. Rod 
Garwood, Yes; Mr. Scott Hammer, Yes; Mr. 
Ken Jorgensen, Yes; Dr. Carolyn Linster, Yes; 
Dr. Jeryl Nelson, Yes
iii.b. New business
iii.b.i. acceptance of foundation gift
Motion Passed: Motion to accept the gift of 
$7,500 for the purchase of new choir robes for 
our high school vocal music program passed 
with a motion by Mr. Rod Garwood and a sec-
ond by Mrs. Wendy Consoli. Motion passed 
with six yes votes. Roll call vote: Mrs. Wendy 
Consoli, Yes; Mr. Rod Garwood, Yes; Mr. Scott 
Hammer, Yes; Mr. Ken Jorgensen, Yes; Dr. 
Carolyn Linster, Yes; Dr. Jeryl Nelson, Yes
Discussion: The Board thanked the Wayne 
Community Schools Foundation for their 
$7,500 gift to be used to help purchase new 
choir robes.
iii.b.ii. life and ad&d, long-term disability
Motion Passed: Motion to approve the quot-
ed premiums from Mutual of Omaha for Life, 
AD & D, and Long-term Disability Insurance, 
as presented, passed with a motion by Mr. 
Rod Garwood and a second by Dr. Jeryl 
Nelson. Motion passed with six yes votes. Roll 
call vote: Mrs. Wendy Consoli, Yes; Mr. Rod 
Garwood, Yes; Mr. Scott Hammer, Yes; Mr. 
Ken Jorgensen, Yes; Dr. Carolyn Linster, Yes; 
Dr. Jeryl Nelson, Yes
Discussion: The Board approved the quoted 
premiums from Mutual of Omaha for Life, 
AD&D, and Long-term Disability Insurance.
iii.b.iii. esu food cooperative Purchasing
Motion Passed: Motion to approve the 2016-
17 Annual Food Service Supply Agreement 
from the ESU Coordinating Council, as pre-
sented, passed with a motion by Dr. Jeryl 
Nelson and a second by Mrs. Wendy Consoli. 
Motion carried with six yes votes. Roll call 
vote: Mrs. Wendy Consoli, Yes; Mr. Rod 
Garwood, Yes; Mr. Scott Hammer, Yes; Mr. 
Ken Jorgensen, Yes; Dr. Carolyn Linster, Yes; 
Dr. Jeryl Nelson, Yes
Discussion: The Board approved the Annual 
Food Service Supply Agreement from the 
ESU Coordinating Council for the 2016-2017 
school year.
iii.b.iV. first reading of 2016-17 
elementary Handbook
Motion Passed: Motion to approve the first 
reading of the 2016-17 Elementary School 
Handbook, as presented, passed with a 
motion by Mr. Ken Jorgensen and a second 
by Mr. Scott Hammer. Motion carried with six 
yes votes. Roll call vote: Mrs. Wendy Consoli, 
Yes; Mr. Rod Garwood, Yes;
Mr. Scott Hammer, Yes; Mr. Ken Jorgensen, 
Yes; Dr. Carolyn Linster, Yes; Dr. Jeryl Nelson, 
Yes
Discussion: Mr. Plager discussed some of the 
changes for the K-6 Elementary Handbook 
and answered questions from the Board con-
cerning items in the handbook.
iV. administration and board committee 
reports:
iV.a. administration - Written reports were 
provided by administration. copies of their 
reports are available at the district office 
upon request.
iV.a.i. superintendent
iV.a.i.1. school budget update
Discussion: Mr. Lenihan presented an 
expense projection of the 2016-2017 school 
budget and stated the budget will be finalized 
soon.
iV.a.i.2. school survey - breakfast, lunch, 
and substitute teacher rates
Discussion: Mr. Lenihan did a survey of the 
local area schools to compare our breakfast, 
lunch, and substitute rates and found that 
Wayne Community Schools compares well 
with them. He suggested Wayne Community 
Schools keep all of the rates, breakfast, lunch, 
and substitute teacher, the same as the previ-
ous year.
iV.a.i.3. blue devil character education 
Program
Discussion: This program will acknowledge 
positive character traits in the students. If a 
student goes above and beyond the normal 
expectations, they will be awarded a card that 
will be turned in to their principal or the super-
intendent for a Blue Devil Buck. This “buck” 
can be redeemed at the concession stand 
for an item of the student’s choice. Younger 
students may have an alternative option to 
choose from. Each month will have a different 
character trait that will be identified.
iV.a.i.4. creating a collaborative culture 
to improve teaching and learning - 
Phil Warrick-Marzano administrative 
leadership series at esu 1
Discussion: The administrative staff attended 
a two day Marzano training workshop at ESU 
1 in Wakefield. Administrators worked on the 
staff appraisal process. Training will continue 
throughout the school year.
IV.a.II. High School Principal
Discussion: Mr. Hanson told the Board that 
the choir trip to Chicago went very well. He 
thanked the teachers and sponsors for the 
great opportunity for the students.
iV.a.iii. special education director
Discussion: Mr. Hight reported on the CPI 
refresher courses for all of the staff. He noted 
that he has seen a drop in the In School and 
Out of School Suspensions since beginning 
the Crisis Prevention Intervention. Mrs. Beair 
told the Board that there will be no state writ-
ing tests during the 2016-2017 school year. 
The Early Learning Center qualifies for the 
USDA Community Eligibility Provision, which 
means the breakfast and lunches are free for 
the preschool students for the next four years.
iV.a.iV. elementary Principal
Discussion: Mr. Plager stated that the end of 
the year went well. He thanked the WEB for 
giving each student a free book at the end of 
the school year.

total project cost is $409,729.60. The City 
of Columbus provided $195,500 in sewer 
improvements. This project will benefit at least 
51% low-to-moderate income persons and no 
persons were displaced as a result of the proj-
ect.
 The grant application is available for pub-
lic inspection at the City Office located at 306 
Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787. All 
interested parties are invited to attend this 
public hearing at which time you will have an 
opportunity to be heard regarding 13-CIS-
106.  Written and oral testimony will also be 
accepted at the public hearing scheduled 
for 5:30 p.m., July 5, 2016 at the Wayne 
City Council Chambers located at 306 Pearl 
Street, Wayne, Nebraska.  Written comments 
addressed to Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk, at 
Po Box 8, Wayne, NE 68787 will be accepted 
if received on or before July 5, 2016.
 Individuals requiring physical or sensory 
accommodations including interpreter ser-
vice, Braille, large print, or recorded materi-
als, please contact Betty McGuire at 306 
Pearl Street, Wayne, NE 68787 or by phone 
at (402) 375-1733 no later than Friday, July 1, 
2016 Accommodations will be made for per-
sons with disabilities and non-English speak-
ing individuals provided that one day notice is 
received by the City of Wayne.
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city of WayNe
NebrasKa

NebrasKa street Water MaiN 
rePlaceMeNt ProJect, 2016 

42160401
adVertiseMeNt for bids

 Sealed Bids for the construction of the 
Nebraska street Water Main replacement 
Project will be received by the city of 
Wayne, at the city clerk’s office, Wayne, 
Ne, until 2:00 PM local time on thursday, 
June 30, 2016, at which time the Bids 
received will be publicly opened and read.  
The Project consists of constructing water 
main and services on Nebraska street in 
Wayne, Ne, including, but not limited to: 
1458 lf - 8” Water Main Pipe, 1445 lf - 
boring 8” Water Main, 1026 lf - 1” Water 
service, 776 lf – boring 1” Water service, 
12 lf - 1.5” Water service, Hydrants, 
gate Valves, fittings, sidewalk, 85 sq. 
yd. – driveway, removals, traffic control, 
seeding, erosion control. 
 Bids will be received for a single prime 
Contract.  Bids shall be on a lump sum and 
unit price basis as indicated in the Bid Form.
 The Issuing Office for the Bidding 
Documents is: Mclaury engineering, inc., 
208 Main street, Wayne, Ne 68787, ph. 402-
833-1830. Prospective Bidders may examine 
the Bidding Documents at the Issuing Office 
on Monday through Friday between the hours 
of 8 a.M. and 5 P.M., and may obtain copies 
of the Bidding Documents from the Issuing 
Office as described below.
 Bidding Documents also may be exam-
ined at the office of the city of Wayne, city 
administrator, 306 Pearl st., Wayne, Ne 
68787, ph. 402-375-1733, on Monday through 
Friday between the hours of 8 a.M. and 5 
P.M.; and the office of the Engineer, Mclaury 
engineering, inc., 208 Main street, Wayne, 
Ne 68787, ph. 402-833-1830, on Monday 
through Friday between the hours of 8 a.M. 
and 5 P.M.
 bidding documents may be obtained 
from the issuing office during the hours 
indicated above in downloadable format 
(as portable document format (Pdf) files) 
for No charge. Printed copies of the Bidding 
Documents may be obtained from the Issuing 
Office, during the hours indicated above, upon 
payment of a non-refundable charge of $30 
for each set.  Checks for Bidding Documents 
shall be payable to “Mclaury engineering, 
inc.”  Upon request and receipt of the docu-
ment deposit indicated above, plus a non-
refundable shipping charge, the Issuing Office 
will transmit the Bidding Documents via deliv-
ery service.  The shipping charge amount 
will depend on the shipping method selected 
by the prospective Bidder.  The date that the 
Bidding Documents are transmitted by the 
Issuing Office will be considered the Bidder’s 
date of receipt of the Bidding Documents.  
Partial sets of Bidding Documents will not 
be available from the Issuing Office.  Neither 
Owner nor Engineer will be responsible for full 
or partial sets of Bidding Documents, including 
Addenda if any, obtained from sources other 
than the Issuing Office.
 A Bid must be accompanied by Bid secu-
rity made payable to Owner. the bid security 
shall be a certified check, payable to the 
city of Wayne, Nebraska, in the amount of 
five percent [5%] of bidder’s maximum bid 
price, said check to be drawn on a state 
or National bank, or by a bid bond (on the 
form included in the bidding documents), 
in the amount of five percent [5%] of the 
of bidder’s maximum bid price, issued by 
a surety meeting the requirements of the bid-
ding documents. Checks and bid securities 
shall be returned to unsuccessful bidders.
 A pre-bid conference will be held at 9:30 
a.M. local time on thursday, June 23, 2016, 
at the city council chambers at city Hall in 
Wayne, Ne.  Attendance at the pre-bid confer-
ence is mandatory.

owner: city of Wayne
by: betty Mcguire

title: city clerk
(Publ. June 16, 23, 2016)  ZNEZ

ProceediNgs
WayNe board of educatioN

regular MeetiNg
June 13, 2016

The regular meeting of the Wayne Board of 
Education was held at the Jr/Sr High School 
Library, Room 407, Wayne, Nebraska, on 
Monday, June 13, 2016 at 5:00 PM. Notice 
of the meeting and place of agenda was 
posted at the Wayne High School, Wayne 
Elementary School, Early Learning Center, 
Wayne Post Office, and Wayne Public Library, 
online: meeting.nasbonline.org. A copy of the 
Nebraska Open Meetings Act was displayed 
for the public to read.
attendance taken at 5:00 PM:
Present Board Members: Mrs. Wendy 
Consoli, Mr. Rod Garwood, Mr. Scott Hammer, 
Mr. Ken Jorgensen, Dr. Carolyn Linster, Dr. 
Jeryl Nelson
i. call the Meeting to order
Discussion: The meeting was called to order 
at 5:00 p.m. in the Jr/Sr High School Library, 
Room 407.
i.a. Pledge of allegiance
i.b. announce open Meeting act Posting 
and location - Wayne community schools, 
Wayne Public library, and Wayne Post 
office.
i.c. action on absence and roll call
i.d. approval of agenda - the board may 
enter executive session to discuss any 
matter for which executive session is law-
ful and appropriate.
Motion Passed: Motion to approve agenda, 
as presented, passed with a motion by Mrs. 
Wendy Consoli and a second by Mr. Rod 
Garwood. Motion passed with six yes votes. 
Roll call vote: Mrs. Wendy Consoli, Yes; Mr. 
Rod Garwood, Yes; Mr. Scott Hammer, Yes; 
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Community-Wide Garage Sales
Friday & Saturday, June 24 & 25

Find them both on"Wayne's Largest Garage Sale"

Donation Center ~ Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-6

50/50 Consignments ~ Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9-6, Sun. 12-4
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Acres

14 IN WINSIDE

1)-gArAge sAle: 308 Lincoln in alley;  
Friday, 4-9 pm; Saturday, 7 am-? Fish- 
ing poles; reels and weights; depth find- 
er; lantern; shooting stick; also a num- 
ber of  handmade clocks; old bottles and  
buttons; wedding cake pans and sup- 
plies; stained glass, hand made flies,  
lots of household items; two metal bunk  
beds; lots of misc. items. Guess the  
number of weights in a jar for a chance  
to win a prize.

10)-gArAge sAle: 210 Sherman St.  
(garage behind house. Use alley.); Fri- 
day, 8:30 am-4 pm; Saturday, 8:30 am- 
noon. Router; Snapper mower; planters;  
toys; kid’s chairs; football cleats; Junior  
XS-small clothes; shoes; smocks; kitch- 
en items; towels; placemats; misc.  
items; tools; holiday decor; purses; pa- 
perback books; pictures; bedding; table  
linens; sheets.

11)-gArAge sAle: 519 West 4th St.  
(off alley across from Kern Track);  
Thursday and Friday, 10 am-8 pm; Sat- 
urday, 8 am-2 pm. Walkers; clothes for  
everyone; kitchen table; end table with  
lamp; corner cabinet; computer desk;  
TV stand; microwave; kitchen items;  
toddler bed; baby swing; antique play- 
pen; swing set; toys; books; puzzles;  
games; computer accessories; holiday  
decorations; crafts; fabric; tools; old win- 
dows; and more.

12)-gArAge sAle: 1203 Lawndale;  
Friday, 1-6 pm; Saturday, 8 am-noon.  
Reclining couch; rocker recliner; tons of  
Thirty-One; toys; maternity clothes;  
misc. camping supplies; bike; child’s  
helmet; child’s life jackets; garden pots;  
hair bows; strollers; horse tack; queen  
comforter sets; saddle; wooden train ta- 
ble; still cleaning!

13)-gArAge sAle: 314 West 5th St.;  
Thursday, 7 am-6 pm; Friday, 7 am-6  
pm. Computer desks; men’s, women’s  
and children’s clothes; Precious Mo- 
ments; children’s toys; old records;  
stove; countertop stove; built-in micro- 
wave; glassware; softball travel bag;  
work bench; old cabinet; vases; old  
books and much more.

4)-gArAge sAle: 410 Pearl St.; Sat- 
urday, 8 am-noon. Treasure in the  
Trunk. A variety of small vendors selling  
from their car trunks in the Wayne Pub- 
lic Library parking lot.

5)-Multi-fAMily sAle: 1422 Linden  
St.; Friday, 10 am-6 pm; Saturday, 8  
am-1 pm. Summer clothes, infant to 3x,  
some 4x items; children & ladie’s sleep- 
wear; Nebraska t’s, all sizes; t-shirts, in- 
cluding past Chicken Shows; costume  
jewelry; purses & bags; craft items; sev- 
eral sets quilt blocks to embroider; lots  
of children’s books, cookbooks, large  
print Harlequin Intrigue; toys; puzzles;  
school supplies; baby accessories; lin- 
ens; sheets; one double and two queen  
beds (box spring, mattress, frame,  
headboard)- weather permitting; house- 
wares; household items; silverware;  
miscellaneous items galore!

6)-Multi-fAMily sAle: 1517 Vintage  
Hill Dr.; Friday, 4-7 pm; Saturday, 8 am- 
noon. Furniture; toys; baby stuff! Brown  
leather recliner; dressers; crib; TV; ar- 
moire; area rugs; home decor; car lug- 
gage carrier; 2 infant car seats with bas- 
es; 2 Angelcare monitors; Medela breast  
pump and accessories; lots of toys and  
books; women’s small clothes and  
coats; old doors and windows.

7)-gArAge sAle: 85047 575 Ave.; 
Friday, 8 am-2 pm; Saturday, 7-10 am; 5 
miles south of Dairy Queen, 1 mile west 
and 1/2 mile south. China hutch; corner 
computer desk; microwave stand; other 
furniture; tires; dog kennels; Igloo dog 
house; timer feeder/waterer; women’s 
clothes; home decor; misc.

8)-gArAge sAle: 913 W. 3rd St.; Fri- 
day only! 9 am-7 pm. Women’s name  
brand, Under Armour, Nike; shoes,  
men’s clothing; mini refrigerator; XL twin  
bedding; TONS of baby and children’s  
clothing, NB-size 6; baby swing; bounc- 
er; Boppy; toys; home decor; Little Peo- 
ple; Husker grill plate; kitchen items; wa- 
ter table. Get your fix with our HUGE Hix  
mix!

9)-gArAge sAle: 85545 580 Ave. (3  
miles east of Wayne on Hwy. 35, 1/2  
mile south on 580 Ave.); Saturday, 8  
am-2 pm. Men’s, women’s, children’s  
clothes; furniture; tables; chairs; couch;  
enclosed corner TV cabinet; slate top  
pool table; kitchen misc.; tools; lawn  
tools; more.

2)-fAMily & FRIENDS GARAGE  
SALE: 404 East 21st St.; Friday, 4-7  
pm; Saturday, 8-11 am. Couch; love- 
seat; coffee table; teaching supplies;  
men’s and women’s bikes; clothes, girl’s  
0-10 yrs. and boy’s, 0-2T; women’s and  
men’s clothes; decor; and a variety of  
other items.

3)-gArAge sAle: 319 S. Main St.; 
Saturday, 8 am to 5 pm. Wood pallets;  
hand tools; 4 Bridgestone tires,  
T265/R17; burning barrels; saxophone;  
luggage; books; dishes; crafts; toys; nu- 
merous other items.

When it comes to your to-do 
list, put your future fi rst.

To fi nd out how to get your fi nancial 
goals on track, contact your Edward 
Jones fi nancial advisor today.

www.edwardjones.com
 Member SIPC

Wes Pinkerman, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
.

300 Main St
Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-4172
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Hwy. 15 N  •  Wayne, NE
402-375-3535      1-800-672-3313

Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00 AM - 9:30 PM

On-The-Farm Tire & Tank Wagon Service

FrEDrickSON 
Oil cO.

• check out our beer specials •

For Your Service Needs —
Tires, Tuneup, Brakes,

Exhaust, Computer Analysis,
Air Conditioning & Alignments

Free Pickup and Delivery

Open Every Day

10 AM - 11 PM

WEEKDAYS  2-5 PM

Small  

Premium  
Fruit  
Smoothie

Small  

Iced
Coffee

Small  

Ultimate
Frappé

HARDEST WORKING

DRINKS THAT DO DOUBLE TIME!
HAPPY HOUR

$2
$2

$1

Valid only at: 
DQ Grill & Chill 

708 Main St 
Wayne, NE 68787 

402.375.1404 
All trademarks owned or licensed by Am. D.Q. 
Corp. ©2016. ®, TM, and ©2016 O.J. of Am. 

X540503-3 

 

14)-huge indoor-bAseMent RUM- 
MAGE SALE: 85589 567th Ave., Win- 
side. (Highway 98/57 junction); Thurs- 
day, Friday, 8 am-6 pm; Saturday noon- 
6 pm. Exercise equipment; all house- 
hold items; pink depression dishes;  
dressers; women's clothing, size 16;  
TV’s; entertainment center; recliner; day  
bed; tea cups; and much more.
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High temperatures, wind and humidity did not deter enthusiasts from checking out the line-up of cars on display at 
this year's Winside Old Settlers celebration. The event raised funds for the Winside P.R.I.D.E. organization and park up-
grades.

+ +

Old Settlers Days in Winside

A number of tractors were on display during the Winside Old Setter's celebration on June 19.

A variety of Kids Games kept the young, and young at heart, entertained in the 
Winside City Park.

Playing in the water was one way to beat the heat on Sunday afternoon in the Win-
side Park.

Shelli Keiser and Patty Skokan relax in the air-conditioned au-
ditorium and enjoy pie and ice cream.

Members of the Winside Sons of the American Legion 
had several guns on display and sold raffle tickets for 
the annual 52-Gun Raffle.

Rose Janke (left) explains 
the history of the Theophi-
lus Church that now serves 
as the Winside Museum.

Mary Lou George (left) visits with guests at the Winside Museum on Sunday 
afternoon. The group reminisced about many of the old photos housed in the 
basement of the museum.

Jerzi Carlson of Winside uses the Blender Bike to make a healthy smoothie as 
Nebraska Extension Educator Amy Topp gives directions.

Cars of all makes and 
models, along with sev-
eral trucks and motor-
cycles were part of the 
second annual Gene 
Topp Memorial Car 
Show.



Time flies by, doesn’t it?

It really doesn’t seem like it’s been two years since tornadoes practically 
wiped the town of Pilger from the map and just missed Wakefield.

It was the first of back-to-back nights of tornadoes hitting the area. The 
second night, about a half-dozen tornadoes tore through parts of Cedar 
County, with one particularly daunting funnel cloud just missing Laurel 
to the north and east by a couple of miles (a tornado that I was fortunate 
enough to capture on camera, albeit from a safe distance).

Those storms came less than a year after our own bout with the destruc-
tive forces of Mother Nature. Between Oct. 4, 2013 and the middle part of 
June, no fewer than 12 tornadoes had been documented within a 30-mile 
radius of my front door. I’d always wanted to see a tornado in person and 
take a photo of one – but this was a little more than what I’d been asking 
for.

Inevitably, somebody from outside the area will ask about these storms 
that happened in our back yard and what the experience was like. I can’t 
speak for those whose lives were shattered or forever altered by the loss 
of homes, businesses and even lives that were experienced, but I do like to 
share my observations of the people who were involved in the aftermath of 
these storms and how they AND their communities responded.

You really find out what a person is made of when you see them in a 
time of major crisis. When seconds and minutes matter, the way people 
respond to those decisions is felt by those who are relying on these people 
to get things done and alleviate – if not eliminate – the situation.

I got the chance to watch people like Wayne’s own mayor, Ken Chamber-
lain, as he processed information, met with local, county, state and federal 
officials and juggled a seemingly endless wave of details, and not once did 
I see him lose his composure as the days went on. I still remember the 
news conference he conducted at City Hall just 48 hours after the tornado 
ripped through the east edge of town, and if he was tired, frustrated or 
otherwise overwhelmed with everything he’d seen over the previous two 
days – with very little sleep, I might add – he never showed it.

I remember Pat Garvin showing me a plaque his dad had made that in-
cluded a story cut out from an old issue of The Wayne Herald when his dad 
started their business here in town. That plaque was taken by the tornado 
and deposited in a field about seven miles north of town – and somebody 
found it in a field and returned it to him. That memory that was captured 
in that story from 50 years ago is priceless to him and his family – and 
somebody found it and thought enough of it to return it to him.

I watched people here, and in Wakefield, and in and around Laurel, as 
they worked to pick up the pieces of what was left behind. People were 
coming from all over – neighbors helping neighbors, fire and rescue volun-
teers from all over the place, church groups from other communities bring-
ing equipment and resources, truckloads of supplies and clothing and toi-
letries for those who were suddenly without homes, even a guy who drove 
all the way from northern Minnesota and showed up at city hall after the 
above-mentioned news conference just to see if anybody needed any help 
with anything – while my focus was on reporting the news and trying to 
keep readers (both in print and online) up to date on what was going on 
– I couldn’t help but be touched by the selflessness and the togetherness 
of people from all walks of life coming together and helping one another.

Of course, if you’ve lived in small-town America long enough, you know 
that none of this is much of a surprise. This is standard-operating-pro-
cedure kind of stuff on this part of the planet. If somebody is in need, no 
matter who it is or what the need, people here will help out. And it doesn’t 
matter who that person is – you might see two neighbors who’ve never 
seen eye to eye working side-by-side to help another neighbor out, and 
to see them working together like that, you’d never know that they were 
on opposite sides of the fence. This is how we roll here in the small-town 
world.

This sense of “all for one and one for all” is something you don’t see a lot 
of when you watch stories involving disasters in big cities on the national 
newscasts on TV these days. The local TV stations in Sioux City, Lincoln 
or Omaha will cover some of these “people helping people” small-town sto-
ries, but it’s a rare thing to see on the national newscasts.

To watch the national news, you’d think the world was full of “me first” 
people who were more interested in covering their own backsides than 
helping those in need. How many times do you see some kind of disas-
ter hit a big city, and one of the first things you see are people looting 
businesses, stealing from their fellow man rather than offering a helping 
hand? To watch the national news on TV, you’d think that the big city is 
full of people who could care less about their neighbor. It’s every man (or 
woman) for himself (or herself) and only the strong survive.

What I saw during these severe weather events two years ago was proof 
that, even in this world where it seems like everything’s going to Hell and 
nobody cares about anybody other than themselves anymore, there are a 
lot of good people still around who are concerned as much about the health 
and happiness of their neighbor as they are with themselves.

Time does fly by – but here in the small town, it’s great when you spend 
it hanging around good people.

Three years ago, Nikko Jenkins 
killed four individuals within a 
month of being paroled from serving 
a 10-year prison sentence for rob-
bery and assault convictions. His 
killing spree and parole catapulted 
the Nebraska Department of Cor-
rections into the spotlight. 

While we had known that the 
facilities within the Department 
of Corrections were severely over-
crowded we had no idea how many 
issues there were. It would not take 
long for us to discover that we had a 
major problem that could no longer 
be overlooked. 

In 2015, Pete Ricketts took the 
reins as governor and was instant-
ly thrown into the challenge of ad-
dressing the needs of the depart-
ment. The first step was hiring 
Scott Frakes as the director of the 
department. While Director Frakes 
received great support from the 
Legislature and especially the Judi-
ciary Committee, the relationship is 
becoming strained to say the least. 

The Judiciary Committee, as well 
as the Appropriations Committee 
have made it very clear to Direc-
tor Frakes – let us know what you 
need, we will make it happen. After 

16 months on the job, we are still 
waiting for Director Frakes to tell 
us what he needs and we continue 

to see the situation worsen.
Last May there was a prison ri-

ot at Tecumseh State Prison that 
left two inmates dead and then on 
Friday, June 10, two inmates es-
caped from the Lincoln Correction-
al Center. The two escaped, stole 
a vehicle, led police on a chase be-
fore crashing the vehicle and then 
evading police. One was arrested 
Saturday (June 11) in Lincoln and 
the second one was finally arrested 
on Wednesday (June 15) in Omaha. 
By all accounts, it appears that the 
staff at the Lincoln Correctional 
Center that led to the escape did 
not follow proper procedure – this is 
a problem that we have to fix and it 
cannot wait until January. I do not 
feel that this is a time to call for the 
resignation of Director Frakes, like 
some of my colleagues, but I do feel 
that we need to get serious about 
correcting the problems.

As always, if we can be of any as-
sistance, contact our office at (402) 
471-2716 or e-mail dbloomfield@leg.
ne.gov.

By J.L. SCHMIDT
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

There is speculation that the up-
coming Republican National Con-
vention could be one for the history 
books. It wouldn’t be the first time. 
In fact, this marks the 60th anni-
versary of an RNC gathering that 
made headlines because of the ac-
tions of one Nebraskan.

The headline in the August 23, 
1956, Chicago Tribune said “Nom-
ination of ‘Joe Smith’ Convulses 
G.O.P. Parley.”

Credit the late Terry Carpenter 
for what the Tribune called a “one 
man drive to nominate Joe Smith 
of Terrytown, Neb., for Vice Presi-
dent.” Carpenter, a former U.S. 
Representative (as a Democrat) and 
a longtime member of the Nebras-
ka Legislature, threw the mythical 
Smith into the race against incum-
bent Vice President Richard Nixon. 
He admitted that he was bored and 
wanted to stir things up a bit.

Widely known throughout his 
political career as Terrible Terry, 
Carpenter had his 15 minutes of 
national fame as folks back home 
-- myself included -- watched the 
whole thing unfold on black and 
white TV. Despite assurances from 
the permanent convention chair and 
the leader of the Nebraska Delega-
tion -- Hazel Abel of Lincoln -- that 
the nomination would be taken se-
riously, Carpenter decided to pass. 

“I’ve been shut out. Who said this 
was an open convention. I won’t 
vote for Nixon,” Carpenter told the 
Chicago Tribune. “His candidate, 
Smith, could not be reached for 
comment,” the paper reported.

So, who was Joe Smith? The pa-
per said that Carpenter received 
several telegrams in the hour fol-
lowing his announcement. All from 
men named Joe Smith, including at 
least one from an attorney in Albu-
querque who thanked him for the 
nomination and offered to send a 

biography. Carpenter later opened 
a bar in Nebraska called “Joe 
Smith’s.”

In the minutes preceding Carpen-
ter’s  announcement of Joe Smith as 
the nominee, seasoned political re-
porters speculated he was going to 
nominate newspaperman and poli-
tician Fred Seaton. He represented 
Nebraska in the U.S. Senate and 
served as United States Secretary 
of the Interior during Dwight D. 
Eisenhower’s administration.

Another likely choice would have 
been Mrs. Abel.  She was Vice 
Chairman of the State Republican 
Central Committee in 1954 and 
that same year was elected to the 
U.S. Senate. 

Mrs. Abel was the first woman 
elected from Nebraska to serve 
in the Senate, as well as the first 
woman to follow another woman 
in a Senate seat. That woman, Eva 
Bowring of Merriman, had been ap-
pointed to fill Senator Dwight Gris-
wold’s seat after his death in office 
until an election was held. Mrs. Abel 
served in the Senate from Novem-
ber 8, 1954 until her resignation on 
December 31, 1954. She tried un-
successfully to win the Republican 
nomination for Governor in 1960.

Then there was Carpenter him-
self. He was on the ballot 19 times. 
He served as a U.S. Representative 
from 1933-1935 and a state sena-
tor from 1953-1955, 1957-1961 and 

1963-1974. He ran unsuccessfully 
for the U.S. Senate five times and 
for governor four times. He changed 
his political party five times.

He admitted to being full of con-
tradiction. “I can introduce a bill in 
the morning and be opposed to it 
in the afternoon,” he said. He had 
a silver tongue and skillfully used 
legislative rules to his advantage. 
He often said his duty was to  “su-
pervise the establishment.”

Pretty exciting political stuff from 
one of those mostly square states 
out west that most people can’t find 
on an unmarked map.
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First Ward
Nick Muir — 369-0795
Rod Greve — 375-1486

Second Ward
Jennifer Sievers  — 833-1234

Matt Eischeid — 375-1944

Third Ward
Cale Giese — 369-2145

Jason Karsky — 369-3877
Fourth Ward

Jon Haase — 375-3811
Jill Brodersen – 833-5504

Wayne City 
Council Members

Mayor
Ken Chamberlain

375-1699

The Wayne City Council meets the first and third 
Tuesdays of the month. Meeting times are at

5:30 p.m. at the City Council chambers, located
in the Wayne City Offices at 306 N. Pearl St.

Letters Welcome
 Submit letters to Michael Carnes, Managing Editor, at 
P.O. Box 70, Wayne, Neb., 68787. Letters can be e-mailed to 
sports@wayneherald.com or faxed to (402) 375-1888.
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Irv Haisch took his grandchildren for a ride in the pa-
rade in this classic car.

+ +

Laurel celebrates Ag Days

Sixty years and going strong! Members of the Laurel Class of 1956 gathered to ride 
in this year’s parade. Gary Anderson represented Gary’s Food Town well with this classy pickup.

Five Generations of the Ebberson family of Belden represented farming in Cedar County.

It was a great day at the City 
Park as children enjoyed the 
many inflatable rides.

The Class of 1971 was the biggest class to graduate from Laurel and still showed up 
in large numbers to ride in the parade.

Many people enjoyed the BBQ served at the 
Laurel City Park.

A familiar scene in Laurel was Bill Heit-
man riding his favorite International 
tractor.

Members of the Class of 1941 were represented in the parade as they 
celebrated their graduation 75 years ago.

One of the more creative floats was the Vacation 
Bible School float with a pyramid theme.

Representatives of Learning Tree preschool took time to enjoy the food at the park.



The VFW Auxiliary to Post 5291 
met June 14 at the  Wayne Senior 
Center meeting room.

President Glennadine Barker 
called the meeting to order. The 
opening ceremonies were conduct-
ed according to ritual and opening 
prayer was read by Chaplain Janet 
Fuoss. 

The May 10 minutes were ap-
proved as read. The treasurer's re-
port was filed for audit.

Excerpts from the June 2016 Bat-
ter Up! were presented. Members 
are reminded to fly their flags for 
the July 4 holiday. New programs 
were presented for approval.

Members who helped with the 
Memorial Day Auxiliary flags being 
placed on graves were Janet Fuoss, 
Glennadine Barker and Verna Mae 
Baier. Members who were part of 
the Memorial Day program were 
Glennadine Barker and Verna Mae 
Baier.

The auxiliary will host a birthday 
and bingo party at the Norfolk Vet-
erans Home on Wednesday, July 27.

Closing ceremonies were conduct-
ed according to ritual. Chaplain Ja-
net Fuoss read the Closing Prayer.

The next meeting will be Tues-
day, July 12.

Spring and summer months are 
the perfect time to squeeze in a fam-
ily vacation.

Too often, however, we return 
from our travels feeling exhausted 
and weary from an “unfit” vacation. 
The reasons are many: overeating, 

trying to log too many miles, spo-
radic sleep schedules and too little 
exercise.

Here are a few tips on how to 
combine fun activities and healthy 
eating habits to help you and your 
family feel great during the trip and 
after the return home.

– Pack some healthy snacks for 
car travel. A small cooler or ice 
chest works great to keep beverages 
and perishable items cool and tasty. 
Popcorn, pretzels, fresh or dried 
fruit, yogurt cups, bagels, vegetable 
sticks, 100 percent fruit juice, whole 
grain crackers and string cheese 

are all satisfying and healthy snack 
choices.

– If you’re traveling by plane, 
drink plenty of fluids before, during 
and after your flight. Minimize any 
beverages containing caffeine or 
alcohol since these can dehydrate 
you. Bring your own bottle of water 
on board, if permitted.

– Stick with lower fat or light 
meals and plan in advance if pos-
sible by either eating before getting 
on the road or stopping somewhere 
with choices other than just fast 
food. Try not to skip meals while 
you are on the road so you’ll be less 
likely to overeat or make unhealthy 
choices later in the day.

– Restaurant eating can become 
monotonous and costly, and kids 
may not always appreciate the un-
familiar menu options. Why not 
make a quick trip to the grocery 
store to pick up breakfast cereal, 
fruit, milk and bagels for an easy 
nutritious meal you can put togeth-
er anywhere.

– If you’re camping, plan for 
healthful meals in advance. Think 
of MyPlate and include a variety of 
fruits and vegetables, whole grains, 

protein and dairy.

– Help your family meet their 
daily calcium requirements – about 
three cups of milk, yogurt and 
cheese. For nutritious convenience, 
bring along grated cheese to add 
to spaghetti, tacos and burritos; 
dried milk to add to pancake mix; 
fluid milk for cereal; and yogurt for 
snacks.

Here are some tips for staying ac-
tive while on the road. 

– Whether you’re camping or 
staying at a resort hotel, take ad-
vantage of the great outdoors and 
go on a nature walk or hike with the 
entire family. See who can spot the 
largest variety of birds along the 
way. You’ll reap the benefits of fit-
ness and each other’s company.

– Take along sports equipment 
for the entire family. A badminton 
or croquet set, a volleyball or Fris-
bee, snorkeling gear (for any near-
by water attractions) and tennis 
racquets, all of which add up to fun 
and exercise.

– Ask your children to plan an ac-
tivity the entire family can do while 
on vacation: a kickball game, catch, 
relay games or tag.

– Plan time for exercise – a mid-
day bike ride, morning nature walk 
or afternoon swim at the hotel pool 
will help you stay on the fitness 
track even when you’re on the road.

– If booking your vacation at a ho-
tel, be sure and ask about available 
fitness facilities. Many have a pool 
for swimming laps, aerobics classes, 
weight-training equipment and jog-
ging/walking maps of surrounding 
areas.

– Pack exercise clothing, walking 
or jogging shoes, comfy clothes and 
a bathing suit.

– If you’re doing a lot of driving, 
bring your bikes and stop for a ride 
through the countryside. Don’t for-
get to pack your bike helmets and 
sports bottles filled with thirst-
quenching water.

Source: Jim Meyer, Nutrition 
Specialist in Ralls County, Univer-
sity of Missouri Extension.

(Week of June 27-July 1)
Meals served daily at noon.

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with water,
2% milk, skim milk and coffee.
All menus subject to change.

Monday: Egg salad sandwich, 
two slices of whole wheat bread, 
pickle spears, baked potato soup, 
Promise, frozen mangos.

Tuesday: Swedish meatballs 
with celery soup and dill, augratin 
potatoes, frozen peas and pearl on-
ions, whole wheat bread, Promise, 
canned peaches.
 Wednesday: Brookdale Day. 
Country beef steak, mashed pota-
toes, skins, country gravy, frozen 
corn, Promise, whole wheat fresh 
bread, pears.
 Thursday: Letters to Soldiers. 
Fried pollack and tarter sauce, 
baked potato, frozen mixed vegeta-
bles, canned apricots, whole wheat 
fresh bread, Promise.
 Friday: Not available at press 
time.

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal Menu

(Week of June 27-July 1)
 Monday, June 27: Morning 
Walking; FROG Exercises, 9:15 
a.m.; Quilting; Pool; Pitch; Hand 
and Foot. 
 Tuesday, June 28: Morning 
Walking; Quilting; Pitch; Afternoon 
Bridge Club; Pitch; Library Book 
Club, "Anne of Green Gables," 6:30 
-7:45 p.m.
 Wednesday, June 29: Morning 
Walking; FROG Exercises, 9:15 
a.m.; Quilting; Brookdale Day; 
Pool; Hand and Foot; Pitch.
 Thursday, June 30: Morning 
Walking; Quilting; "Letter Writing 
to Soldiers," 11:45 a.m.; Pitch; 
Afternoon Bridge Club.
 Friday, July 1: Morning 
Walking; FROG Exercises, 9:15 
a.m.; Quilting; Pool; Providence 
Bingo, 1 p.m.; Pitch; Hand and 
Foot.

Senior Center
Calendar

ERWIN — Jonathan and Sarah 
(Bohuslavsky) Erwin of Bee, a son, 
Jackson Elijah, 9 lbs., 1 oz., born 
June 14, 2016. He is welcomed 
home by a sisters Sophia, 7, and 
Carlee, 5 and a brother, Miles, 2. 
Grandparents are Kena nd Sue Bo-
huslavsky of Bee, Jim and Eliza-
beth Erwin of Laurel and the late 
Carla Erwin. Great-grandmother is 
Agnes Bohuslavsky of David City.

New
Arrivals

Healthful travel advice is offered

Lifestyle Herald
The Wayne
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Pierce County

UNL Extension

Ann
Fenton

Extension 
Educator

310 Main Street
Wayne

402-833-1833
majesticonmain.org

Titles and times subject to change.
Please check the website!

Courtesy of Hasemann Funeral Homes
Scott & Mary Kay Hasemann

June 23 - 26

Independence 
Day: 

Resurgence

2D - Admission $5

3D - Admission $6

(PG-13)
Part 1 & 2 Double 

Feature — Thursday: 
5 p.m. — $10.00

Friday: 10:00 p.m.
Saturday: 7:00 p.m.
Sunday: 2:00 p.m.

Friday: 7:00 p.m.
Saturday: 3:00 p.m.
Sunday: 5:00 p.m.

Wayne
Vets Club
220 Main

Wayne, NE

Wayne 
Vets Club 
PanCaKe 

bReaKFast
Sunday, July 31

9:00 a.m. till 1:00 p.m.
Serving Pancakes, Eggs, 
Sausage, Coffee & Juice.  

Adults $7.00 
Children $3.00

118 W. 3rd Street, Wayne
Walk-Ins Welcome or By Appointment

833-5061 or
1-800-246-1045

Open: Tuesdays 10 AM - 4 pM

Daniel Smith, BC-HS has been serving the 
Yankton and surrounding area for 30 years

put the whole look together...

smooth rolling interior paint

family friendly carpets

ventilated closet shelving

kitchen & bath cabinetry

energy saving window coverings

with just one stop

downtown Wayne

1block east of Main...
south end of Logan St

402-375-2035

©
20

16

The Diamond Center -
Flowers & Wine

 221 Main Street • Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-1804 • 1-800-397-1804

www.flowersnwine.com      www.diamondking.biz
— WE BUY GOLD EVERY DAY —

Friday, july 8:
Cluck Cluck Golf Scramble- tee times start at 3:00 p.m. 

(staggered start)

Saturday, july 9:
Alumni Band Parade Float (TBD)

 School Tours following the parade  (Wayne Jr/Sr High School, 
Wayne Elementary School, Hahn School)

 Alumni Class Reunion Social at 6:00 p.m.  (Appetizers & Drinks)
 Sons of Satan Dance at 8:00 p.m. (Open to the public)

 
Contact Lindsay McLaughlin at 

limclau1@waynebluedevils.org  or visit our
website at www.waynecommunityschoolsfoundation.com

Wayne HigH ScHool alumni Weekend

VFW auxiliary meets 
at Senior Center

Ditch diets forever 
with mindful eating

Dieting is a multi-billion dollar market. Even if you don’t think you 
need to lose weight, you may be swayed by the plethora of magazine 
stories devoted to weight loss or TV shows highlighting biggest weight 
losers.

The problem with dieting is that it can promote an obsession with 
food and weight, and feelings of failure, guilt and deprivation. This can 
become an endless cycle of dieting, throwing in the towel and eating 
anything, dieting again and so on. If you want to lose weight but would 
rather ditch diets forever, it may be time to try mindful eating. 

The Control Diabetes for Life program on Wednesday, June 29 will 
be offered from 1:30-4 p.m. at Northeast Nebraska Public Health De-
partment, 215 N Pearl St.,  Wayne. Participants are asked to pre-reg-
ister for Control Diabetes for Life by calling Nebraska Extension in 
Wayne County at (402) 375-3310. Please register by Monday, June 27, 
so the proper number of handouts may be prepared.

Debra Schroeder, M.S. and Nebraska Extension Educator will re-
view how you can become a mindful eater taking control of what you 
eat, the amount of food, and when you consume food. These hints will 
help you determine your hunger level and if you are eating because 
you are hungry or just because the clock says it is time to eat. The peo-
ple you are with can also cause you to eat more than your hunger level.

Mindful eating teaches you that food is nourishment and eating 
should be enjoyed but we should not use food to cope with life’s stress-
ors. Some have called food an emotional cure-all. If you are feeling 
anxious or stressed, chomping your way through a bag of chips may 
temporarily decrease your anxiety. If you are bored and lonely, you 
might turn to food for comfort. 

How do you start eating mindfully? Join us for the June 29 session 
of Control Diabetes for Life. The first step in mindfully eating is to 
throw out the idea that some foods are “good” while other foods are 
“bad”. Make all food permissible (unless there are medical reasons you 
need to avoid some foods).  Quit counting calories, measuring food, and 
“dieting”. Instead, sit down at a table without distractions (no multi-
tasking) and enjoy the experience of eating and your company. 

Topics that will be addressed during the program are: More than 
Skin Deep: Foot Care; Discovering Hidden Carbs and fighting Crav-
ings; and Mindful Eating with Healthy Kitchens along with other 
helpful hints. Participants will receive recipes for diabetic appropriate 
foods. Team-teaching the program will be Deborah Willcox, R.D. and 
L.M.N.T., and Stacie Petersen, B.S.N. and Certified Diabetes Educa-
tor both of Franciscan Care Services in West Point and Debra Schro-
eder, Nebraska Extension Educator in Cuming County. 

The program is offered free-of-charge and will help participants 
learn to control diabetes and prolong the onset of complications from 
the disease. These sessions are designed to supplement the education 
that you receive from your local diabetes education team and are not 
a substitute for diabetes classes through your local health care provid-
ers. Nebraska School Food Service Association has approved this ses-
sion for two hours of continuing education credits for food service staff 
for attending.

Control your diabetes for life!  Start by attending the June 29 dis-
tance education program. Call today to register.

Wedding Information
 The  Wayne Herald  welcomes  news  accounts  and 
photographs of weddings involving families living in 
the Wayne area.
 We feel there is a widespread interest in local and 
area weddings and are happy to make space available 
for their publication.
 Wedding photos to be returned should include a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope.
 For more information, contact Clara Osten at  
clara@wayneherald.com



Wayne

BAHA'I FAITH
1002 West 2nd Ave.
(402) 833-5202 or (402) 833-0117
Contact: Chris Tee Weixelman 
or Gary Weddel
Second Sunday of the month: 
Prayers and Pastry, 10 a.m. - Open 
to all religions and spiritual convic-
tions. Prayers from all faiths wel-
come. Friday: 7:30 p.m. Study Cir-

cle. Investigate spiritual concepts 
and the relation of life and death.
———
CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(402) 375-4946
website: www.cbefc.org
email: calvarybible@gmail.com
(James Seal, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.; 
Worship service, 10:30 a.m.; Youth 
Group, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Calvary 

Kid's Club for kids kindergarten-
fifth grade, 3:45-5 p.m.
——
FAITH BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St. -
375-3413
(Pastor Jim Scallions)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 
Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening worship, 
7:30 p.m. 
——
FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
375-3608
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday School, Adult and 
children’s classes, 9:15 a.m.; Prayer 
and Fellowship, 10:15 a.m.; Wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m. 
——
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
375-2669
www.fpcwayne.org
Pastor Sally Carlson, 
Interim pastor
Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; Fel-
lowship, 11 a.m.; Narcotics Anony-
mous, 6 p.m. Monday: Meditation 
time, noon. 
——
FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC-MS
57741 847th Road, Wayne
(Rev. Terry Makelin, pastor)
(402) 336-7819) cell phone
Sunday: Divine Worship with Ho-
ly Communion, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday 
School following worship.
—— 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
6th & Main St.
(Pastor Kyle Nelson)
Saturday: Food Bank at Our Sav-
ior Lutheran Church, 10-11:30 a.m. 
Sunday: Sixth Sunday after Pen-
tecost. Worship Service, 9 a.m.; 
Children's Church during service; 
Bible Study, 10:15 a.m.; WACAM at 
Careage, 1:30 p.m. Monday: Faith-
ful Fitness, 5:30 p.m. Wednesday: 
Newsletter Folding, 9:30 a.m.; Sum-
mer Worship Service, 7 p.m. Thurs-
day: Faithful Fitness, 5:30 p.m.; Bi-
ble Study, 6:30 p.m. 
—— 
GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod 
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev. Michael Feldmann 
Senior Pastor)
The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp, 
Associate Pastor)
(Stephen Ministry cong.)
Sunday: Lutheran Hour on KTCH, 
7:30 a.m.; Worship with Commu-
nion, 8 and 10:30 a.m.; Sunday 
School, 9:15 a.m.; Bible Class, 9:30 
a.m. Monday: Duo Club, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday: Stephen Ministry, 7 p.m. 
Thursday: Bible Class, 8 a.m.
 ———
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES

Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 
for information
——
JOURNEY 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1110 East 7th St.
www.journeychristian
online. org.
375-4743
(Troy Reynolds, minister)
(Jeremy Jech, minister of dis-
cipleship)
Sunday: Christians Hour on 
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Worship, 9 and 
10:30 a.m.; Small group, 6:30 p.m.; 
Life group at various homes, 7 p.m. 
(also on several other days of the 
week). 
——
OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
oslc@oslcwayne.org
(Rev. Jeanne Madsen, 
senior pastor)
Friday: Mother/Daughter Tea, 
6:30 p.m. Saturday: Mobile Food 
Bank, 10-11:30 a.m.; Worship, 5:30 
p.m. Sunday: Coffee Hour, 9 a.m.; 
Worship, 10 a.m. Monday: Sewing 
Group, 9:30 a.m.: Staff Meeting, 2 
p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study at Ta-
cos & More, 6:45 a.m.; Bible Study 
at Brookdale, 10:30 a.m.; Tabitha 
Circle, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Senior 
Ministry Team, 5 p.m. Saturday: 
Worship, 5:30 p.m.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. 
375-3430 
Rev. Philip Pfaltzgraff, 
Interim Pastor
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 
a.m.; Morning Worship Service, 
10:30 a.m.; Prayer meeting, 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Bible Study, 6:30 p.m.
——
ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Beran, pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375-5782; 
E-mail: 
parish@ stmaryswayne.
Friday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Adoration 
until 9 a.m. Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. 
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.; No 
Mass at 9 p.m.; Spanish Mass has 
been moved to Emerson on Sun-
days at 10 a.m. For more informa-
tion contact Sacred Heart Parish at 
(402) 695-2505. Monday: Fr. Be-
ran's Day off. Tuesday: Adoration, 
4:30 p.m.; Mass at 5:15 p.m.; Theol-
ogy of the Body for Teens, 7 p.m.; No 
Mass at 9 p.m. Wednesday: Devo-
tions at Brookdale, 3:30 p.m.; Ado-
ration, 4:30 p.m.; Mass, 5:15 p.m.; 
Theology of the Body for Teens, 7 
p.m. Thursday: Adoration, 4:30 
p.m.; Mass, 5:15 p.m.; Hispanic 
Prayer Group and rosary at church, 
6 p.m. St. Mary's Blood Mary Fun 
Run/Walk, 7 p.m. Friday: Mass, 8 
a.m.; Adoration, until 9 a.m.

Allen

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Pastor Sarah Ruch)
Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m. 
——

UNITED METHODIST 
(Pastor Lorrie Kentner)
Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m. 
Thursday: Service at Wakefield 
Health Care Center, leave Allen at 
2:15 p.m.

Carroll

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Pastor Harrison Goodman)
Sunday: Worship Service with 
Communion, 8 a.m. 
——
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Pastor Kyle Nelson)
Sunday: Sixth Sunday after Pen-
tecost. No Sunday School until Sep-
tember; Worship Service, 11 a.m. 

Concord

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Pastor Sarah Ruch)
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; 
Worship Service, 10:45 a.m.
——
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)
Sunday: Worship service, 8 a.m. 
Monday - Tuesday: Vacation Bi-
ble School Camp, 9 a.m. Monday to 
12 p.m. Tuesday.
——
EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)
(Pastor Scott Kahn)
Friday: Women's Bible Study, 9:30 
a.m. Sunday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.; 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Morn-
ing Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Evening 
Bible Study, Axiom, Praying Kids - 
Mighty in Power, 7 p.m. 

Dixon

ST. ANNE’S CATHOLIC
(Fr. David Liewer, pastor)
Saturday: St. Anne's in Dixon, 
6 p.m. Sunday: St. Michael's in 
Coleridge, 8 a.m.; St. Mary's in Lau-
rel, 10 a.m.

Hoskins

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Pastor Clark Jenkinson)
Sunday: No Sunday School through 
the summer; Worship with Commu-
nion, 9:30 a.m.
——
TRINITY EVANG LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)
Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9 a.m.; 
Worship, 10 a.m. 

Wakefield

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Gary Patterson, Pastor
email: 
wakechristian@gmail.com
Internet web site:
www.wakefieldcc.blogspot.com
Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH, 
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9 a.m.; 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Praise 

and Worship, 10:30 a.m. 
——
EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St. 
e-mail: wakecov@msn.com
(Kelly Johnston, Pastor)
Thursday - Saturday: ECC An-
nual meeting in Phoenix, Ariz. 
Sunday: Morning Worship, 10 a.m. 
Sunday - Friday: Explorers Camp. 
Monday: Office open, 9 a.m.-1 p.m.; 
WIC Clinic, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
———
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)
Sunday: Morning Worship, 9:30 
a.m.; Sunday School, 10:30 a.m. 
Monday - Tuesday: Vacation Bi-
ble School Camp, 9 a.m. Monday to 
12 p.m. Tuesday.
——
PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Rev. Charity Potter, pastor)
Sunday: Fellowship time, 10 a.m.; 
Worship, 11 a.m. 
——
ST. JOHN’S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday School and Adult 
Education, 10 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship, 11 a.m. Monday - Tuesday: 
Vacation Bible School Camp, 9 a.m. 
Monday to 12 p.m. Tuesday.
——
SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street 
(Barb Hansen, Interim Pastor)
Saturday: Worship, 6:30 p.m. Sun-
day: Worship, 10:30 a.m. Monday: 
Evangelism, 7 p.m. Wednesday: 
Bell Choir Practice, 7 p.m. Thurs-
day: Salem Video on Channel 98, 
10 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Tiger Cubs, 6:45 
p.m. Saturday: Worship, 6:30 p.m.

Winside

ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Harrison Goodman)
Sunday: Bible Study, 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Divine 
Worship Service with Holy Commu-
nion 10:30 a.m. 
——
TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Parish Minister,
Glenn Kietzmann)
Sunday: Contemporary Service, 
10:30 a.m. 
——
UNITED METHODIST
207 Jones Street

(Pastors Curt and Deb Copple)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday 
School, 10 a.m. Tuesday: Bible 
Study, "Believing God," 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Pastor in the office, 9 
a.m.-6 p.m.; Bible Study, 9:30 a.m.

Church Services
Wayne

Allen

Carroll

Concord

Dixon

Hoskins

Wakefield

Winside
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The Wayne
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PMC Memorial Service held
PMC held their 27th annual Memorial Service on June 12, at the First United Method-
ist Church, with nearly 100 people in attendance.  This event is held annually in remem-
brance of deceased loved ones. A special service is held and then attendees go outside for a 
balloon release.  Providence Medical Center staff and volunteers join together with family 
members and friends for this annual service conducted in memory of deceased loved ones.

Tom’s Body & 
Paint Shop, Inc.

Dan & Doug Rose
Owners

108 Pearl Street • Wayne • 402-375-4555
Over 30 years of service to you!

WE PARTICIPATE

Home Owned & Operated
1115 W. 7th • Wayne, NE • 402-375-1202 

www.pacnsavegrocery.com

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

111 West 3rd • Wayne • 402-375-2696

PROFESSIONAL
INSURANCE
AGENT

Donald E. 
Koeber,

O.D.
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street - Wayne, NE
402-375-2020

Member FDIC

Wayne Auto Parts Inc.
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

117 S. Main • Wayne, NE.
Bus. 402-375-3424
Home 402-375-2380
Locally & Family Owned
in Wayne for 47 Years!AUTO PARTS

Burrows Family Dentistry
617 Pearl Street, Suite 1 • Wayne, NE

402-375-1124

Matthew T. Dendinger
Financial Associate

matthew.dendinger@thrivent.com

316 Main Street • Wayne
712-259-3419

+ +

Open 7 Days A Week 
7:30 AM to 10 PM

411 East 7th Street
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2525

Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc. Member FINRA and SIPC. 
© 2014 Ameriprise Financial, Inc. All rights reserved.

Rath, Walling & Associates
A financial advisory practice of 
Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.

212 Main Street
Wayne, NE  68787
866.375.1848

 ameripriseadvisors.com/craig.m.walling

Since 1894, we have been committed to putting clients first. 
Helping generations through tough times and good times. 
Never taking a bailout.

Call us today at 866.375.1848.

Helping generations achieve their dreams.

Investment planning.  Annuities.  Roth 
and Traditional IRAs.  Retirement Planning.  

Grace Lutheran Church’s 
Fishers oF KiDs 

Preschool/
PreKinDergarten
A Quality Christian Learning Experience

909 Main Street, Wayne, NE
Register Now For Fall

•State Licensed
•Teacher has B.A. Education

• For 3-5 Year Olds
•Pre-K & Preschool Classes

Fishers of Kids Preschool admits students of any
religion, race, color, national and ethnic origin.

Call for
information.

402-286-4116

Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

•Child & Adolescent Concerns •Abuse & Trauma 
Counseling •Stress Management •Coping with 

Divorce •Grief & Loss •Depression & Anxiety •Marital 
& Family Counseling •Employee Assistance Services

Phone: 402-833-5246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne • In the BankFirst Building

Advance Counseling 
Services, LLC

If you’re an overweight male or female, 
Celerion wants to talk to you.
For a limited time, Celerion is offering 
health screenings to overweight 
individuals to see if they may qualify 
for an upcoming study.
To qualify for this paid screening, 
you should be:
■   An overweight male or female
■

screening visit.

If you qualify for the study you’ll be 
compensated up to $7,150 for time and 
travel. 
The study requires three 4-night stays 
and 11 return visits. 

HelpResearch.com 
866-213-5782

Lincoln, NE  •  621 Rose Street        

Overweight?

   Between the ages of 19 and 55
You’ll be compensated $50 for your 



There’s a curious verse in the 
New Testament book of Hebrews. It 
says, “Because (Jesus) Himself has 
suffered when tempted, He is able 
to help those who are being tempt-
ed” (Hebrews 2:18). In Hebrews 
chapter 4 we are told that Jesus has 
been tempted in every way like we 
are. He has experienced every type 
of temptation that is common to 
man. 

Jesus had physical desires like 
you and I have. He had hormones 
like we have. He was tempted to 
give in to the desires of the flesh. He 
was tempted to take the easy way 
out. Tempted to cut corners. Tempt-
ed to abuse His position of author-
ity.

Since He was tempted, He under-
stands our temptation. And since 
He never gave into the temptation, 
He is able to help us when we are 
tempted. He overcame temptation. 
And because He overcame, so can 
you. He not only paid the penalty 
for your sin, He also broke the pow-
er of your sin. In every temptation 
you face, you are promised that He 
will provide a way out if you will 
just look for it and trust Him (see 1 

Corinthians 10:13).
But did you notice that it says 

that Jesus suffered? I don’t know 
about you, but I find that extremely 
comforting. Don’t get me wrong. It’s 
not like I take pleasure in the suf-
fering of others. That’s not what I’m 
talking about. I just find it comfort-
ing that Jesus understands suffer-
ing.

Sometimes we need to be remind-
ed that Jesus comes alongside of us 
in our pain and our grief and our 
suffering. And He sits down beside 
us and weeps with us. He puts His 
loving arms around us and says, “I 
know; I know.”

He’s been through it. He’s en-
countered the same trials and tests 
that we encounter. He knows what 
it’s like to be tired and hungry. He 
knows what it’s like to be frustrat-
ed with people who just don’t get it. 
He knows what it’s like to have His 
heart broken; to be overcome with 
grief and sorrow. When one of His 
good friends died we are told that 
He was deeply moved to the point 
that He wept. Jesus wept at the 
tomb of His friend.

He knows what it’s like to feel all 
alone. He knows what it’s like to 
be hated. He knows what it’s like 
to have someone lie about you and 

spread false rumors about you. He 
knows what it’s like to be rejected. 
He knows what it’s like to experi-
ence betrayal. He knows what it’s 
like to be physically abused. He 
knows what it’s like to be emotion-
ally and mentally exhausted. He 
knows. He knows.

Sometimes all you need is for 
someone to sit on the couch beside 
you, put their arms around you, and 
say, “I know. I know.” Someone who 
understands because they’ve gone 
through it too. That’s Jesus.

He became like us in every way. 
Shared in our flesh and blood. Be-
came a real human being. In every 
way except for our sinfulness, Je-
sus was just like us. And because of 
that He can help us. 

“We do not have a high priest who 
is unable to sympathize with our 
weaknesses, but we have one who 
has been tempted in every way, just 
as we are – yet was without sin. Let 
us then approach the throne of grace 
with confidence, so that we may re-
ceive mercy and find grace to help us 
in our time of need” (Hebrews 4:15-
16). 

He knows.
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WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St.        Wayne, NE

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY
OPTOMETRIST

Magnuson-
Hopkins
EyE CarE

215 West 2nd St., Wayne, NE 68787
Telephone: 402-375-5160

Dr. Larry M. 
Magnuson

Optometrist 

Dr. Josh
Hopkins

Optometrist

The  Gift-a-Thon will supplement the fundraising
initiatives that occur throughout our district.  

Last year the community of Wayne generously gave
over $50,000 to our students through fundraising sales.

 This year’s goal is to raise $50,000 through the Gift-a-Thon 
event!  Your tax-deductible donation will benefit all of

our students through district activity programs and clubs.  

Wayne Blue Devils

Gift-A-Thon
August 19 - August 26

Where and how to donate:   Cash, Check or Pledge
 Drop-off, Mail-in or On-Line.
Checks can be made payable to 

Wayne Community Schools Foundation.

Exclusions: Any fundraising done by WEB, Blue Devil Booster Club, Music Boosters, 
membership fees, and Annual Alumni Campaign.

The highlight of our Gift-a-Thon 
will be the Campaign Blitz on 

Wednesday, August 24 as our students 
will go door-to-door throughout the 

city of Wayne to seek donations. 

Headaches • Sciatica • Low Back Pain
Athletic Injuries  •Industrial Injuries
Smoking Cessation • Prenatal Care
Colic • Ear Infection • Bed Wetting

BCBS, Medicare, Medicaid, Midlands Choice, UHC, Workmans Comp, 
Coventry and most other insurances accepted

Chiropractic Care • Massage Therapy • Acupuncture

Orthotics • Health Products

1302 W. 7th Street
Wayne, Nebraska

(402) 375-3450

309 Main Street
Pender, Nebraska

(402) 385-0183www.hermanchiro.com

~ Same Day Service ~
~ New Patients Welcome ~

216 E. 7th St.
Wayne, NE 

402-375-2922

Diamonds are 
forever . . . 

Call or visit us!

AGENCY NAME
Town Name
555-555-5555

website

But what if you lose your ring?  

Commit to protecting it for a lifetime 
with a Personal Articles Floater from 
Auto-Owners Insurance.

Talk to your agent today about 
scheduling your ring!

12729 (10-11)

Northeast Nebraska 
Insurance Agency

Wayne 375-2696 • Wakefield 287-9150
Laurel 256-9138 • Pender 385-6500

Rob Burrows, D.D.S.

Burrows Family Dentistry

617 Pearl Street • Suite 1 • Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-1124

We Specialize in Preventative Dentistry

Allied Tour & Travel   

See Tours at AlliedTT.com 

800-672-1009 

 
 

MLB Triple Play Tour 
  July 19-22 

 

Lake Superior North Shore  
  Aug. 22-28 

 

Canyonlands & Nat'l Parks 
  Sept. 7-16 

 

Mackinac Island  
& Door County  Sept. 8-16 

 

California Zephyr  
Sept. 20-26 

 

Colorado Rails &  
Aspen Trails Sept. 30-Oct. 6 

 
 

Norman Rockwell's  
New England Sept. 30 - Oct. 5 

 

Husker Football Tours  
Indiana, Wisconsin, Ohio State 

   

 

 When You Advertise with One 
of Our Statewide Programs!

SAVE 
TIME 

& 
MONEY 

NEBRASKA

Nebraska 2x2 
Display Ad 
Network

We can also place your advertising 
message in other states statewide 
programs. Call for more pricing.

Call your local 
newspaper for more 

information* or 
800-369-2850

www.nebpress.com

$225*
For over 170 
newspapers

$975*
For over 160 
newspapers

More than 300 women and men arrived in 
Norfolk for Nebraska North District Lutheran 
Women's Missionary League's (LWML) 38th bi-
ennial convention.

The convention theme was "Now is the Time," 
based on the scripture from John 9:4 - "We must 
work the works of Him who sent me while it is 
day, night is coming when no one can work."

The convention was held June 17-18 at Lu-
theran High Northeast in Norfolk.

Members in attendance heard from various 
people from missionaries to their keynote speak-
er, Elaine Bickel. Bickel is from Millington, 
Mich.  She is a recipient of the 1994 Saginaw 
News Apple Award for teaching excellence and 
is consistently listed in Who's Who among Amer-
ica's Teachers. She was interviewed by Phyllis 
Wallace on "Woman to Woman." Bickel is also an 
author of numerous school curriclum and books 
through concordia Publishing House.

Business conducted included the selection of 
officers for the next bienium - Vice President of 
Communications - Suzy Awe, South Sioux City; 
Vice President of Human Care - Peg Kumm, 
Wausa; Vice President of Christian Life - LaDon-

na Stanoscheck, Osmond; Recording Secretary 
- Karla Koehler, Wausa; Financial Secretary 
- Shelly Freudenburg, Norfolk; Pastoral Coun-
selor - Rev. Barry Williams, Madison; Nominat-
ing Committee - Chair Monique Wolske, Tilden; 
Cassandra splittgerber, Schuyler; Marinne Sla-
ma, Scribner; Janyce Warneke, Plainview and 
Rhonda Sebade, Wayne.

The Mission Grant goal for the next biennium 
was established at $87,000 with $29,000 to go to 
scholarships and $58,00 for Mission Grant Proj-
ects of Widow's Self Employment Project - Milk 
Society, $2,000; columbus Lutheran Hispanic 
Ministry, $10,000; Camp Luther Mission Lead-
er Development, $9,000; At Ease - Ministry for 
Veterans, Active Military and their Loved Ones, 
$10,000; Mission Central Current Missionary 
Need - The Time is Now, $10,00; Professional 
Church Workers in Crisis Retreat, $3,500; Span-
ish Bibles with Small Catechism for the Ameri-
cas, $7,500; Concordia Seminary, St. Louis Food 
Bank, $6000.

Youn Women Representatives chose for their 
mission grant of $2,016 District Youth Gather-
ing Servant Event Support.

Youth in Mission (Teens) chose for their mis-
sion grant of $216 Camp Luther - His Kids Schol-
arships for Campers.

To make this goal, the women of LWML gath-
er "mites"  which may consist of just pennies but 
when all the pennies are added together, they 
can do great things.

The next convention will be hosted by the 
Ainsworth Zone in 2018. The national LWML 
convention will be held in Albuquerque, NM on 
June 22-25, 2017. "Jesus Christ Above All" is the 
theme based on the scripture verse: "Therefore 
God has highly exalted Him and bestowed on 
Him that is above every name.(Philippians 2:9) 
More information can be found at www.lwml.org.

The Lutheran Women's Missionary League 
(LWML) is the official women's auxiliary of The 
Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod. Since 1942, 
the LWML has focused on affirming each wom-
an's relationship with Christ, encouraging and 
equipping women to live out their Christian lives 
in active mission ministries and to support glob-
al missions.

Biennial LWML convention held in Norfolk

A Word 
In Faith

By Troy Reynolds
Pastor, Journey Christian Church

When it comes to temptation, He knows

(Photo by Clara Osten)

Tree trouble all around town
Tree damage was prevalent all around the area Saturday morning after severe storms blew through the area Friday 
evening. Wind gusts in excess of 80 miles per hour snapped branches off and deposited them in streets and yards all 
over the area. City and county work crews and local residents spent a good part of the weekend picking up the fallen 
limbs and surveying the damage left behind.
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Your online source for 
Nebraska jobs, 

owned and operated by 
Nebraska’s newspapers.

NEHires.com

When you place a recruitment ad in this newspaper, you qualify 
for a FREE job posting on NEHires.com, an employment job 
site owned and operated by Nebraska’s newspapers. 

Now, recruiting on a regional or statewide basis 
is as easy as placing an ad in this newspaper.

ATTENTION EMPLOYERS:

We offer GREAT 
benefits including: 

401K, Paid time off, 
Potential quarterly 

bonuses, discounted 
products and more!! 

EEO - Employer post offer 
drug screendrug screen

Visit our website at www.linpepco.com/careers for more info and to apply TODAY!

Join our            team!

+ +

Business & 
Professional 

Directory
ACCOUNTING ReAl esTATe

INsURANCe seRVICes

VeHICles

Certified 
Public

Accountant
Kathol & 

Associate P.C.

104 West Second Wayne
402-375-4718

Complete
Insurance services

•Auto •Home •Life
•Farm •Business •Crop

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
411 E. 7th - Wayne 375-2511
ElkhornAgency@elkhornvalleybank.com

111 West Third St. Wayne
402-375-2696

•Auto •Home •Life
•Health •Farm
Serving the needs of

Nebraskans for over 50 years.
Independent Agent

Northeast Nebraska 
Insurance 

Agency

YAMAHA

•Motorcycles •Jet Skis
•Snowmobiles

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Phone: 402-371-9151

Automotive
Service
•ASE Certified

•Complete Car & Truck Repair
•Wrecker • Tires • Tune-up

•Computer Diagnosis

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone 402-375-4385

HEIKES

Rusty Parker, 
Agent

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there.®

Auto, 
Home, 
Life, 

Health

402-375-3470
202 Pearl Street • Wayne

Lathe & Mill Work;  Steel & 
Aluminum Repair & Fabrication
24 Hr. Service  •  Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours:  8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;  

8 am - Noon Sat.
After Hours — 402-369-0912
320 W 21st St., 1 mi North & 

1/8 West of Wayne.

JoHN’S 
WEldINg 
& Tool llC
375-5203  •  800-669-6571

PlUMBING

For All
Your

Plumbing
Needs

Contact:

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

402-375-4499

•Farm Sales  
•Home Sales

•Farm Management

206 Main • Wayne, NE • 402-375-3385
Quality Representation For Over 48 Years!

Marion Arneson Dave Ewing Wendy Vawser

Galen Wiser

EOE/Substance Screening

SMEAL FIRE APPARATUS CO.
610 W 4th ST. Snyder, NE 68664 

www.smeal.com

Call: 402-568-2224 or Email: jobs@smeal.com 

A JOB THAT MAKES 
A DIFFERENCE.

Neligh, NE
Fabricator 
Ability to use hand tools required

Mechanical Engineer 
Bachelor’s Degree required

Welder 
MIG/TIG experience preferred

Assembler

Fabricator 
Some welding required

Plumbers
Electricians
Welder 
MIG/TIG experience 
preferred

Assembler 
Mechanical & 
hydraulic experience

Machine 
Operators

Maintenance
Part-Time 
Occupational 
Health Nurse
Mechanical 
Engineer 
Bachelor’s Required

CAD Drafter 
Associate’s Required

Snyder, NE

H I R I N G  B O N U S    H I R I N G  B O N U S    H I R I N G  B O N U S

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 402-375-4555
Tom’s Body & PAiNt 

ShoP, iNc.

Get Fixed Up 
With the

Collision 
Experts

310 South Main Street • Wayne, NE
Shop | 402.375.2121

Office & Station | 402.375.3037

Gas • Snacks • Beverages
Car Wash • Oil Changes • Tires

Cenex Gift Cards
Full-Service Mechanics

Every Thursday 
from 3-7 PM, stay 

in your car and we'll 
pump your gas!

Keith Claussen, Owner
UNDERGROUND SPRINKLERS
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

NEW INSTALLATIONS
REPAIR ON ALL BRANDS

SPRING TURN ON
FALL BLOW OUTS

LICENSED, INSURED, BONDED
FREE ESTIMATES

Commercial • Residential
•5'' & 6'' Seamless Gutters
•Large Selection of Colors

•Leaf Exterminator Gutter Covers
— Insured —

402-375-2651

Hattig Construction 
& Seamless Gutters

Maximize Your Return 
on Investment

by matching-up your hybrid corn and beans 
with our hybrid lenders.

www.fmbankne.com

321 Main Street
Wayne, NE 

402-375-2043
senior Center Menu

Friday, June 24: Breakfast, 
8:30 a.m. Egg casserole with pep-
pers, onions, cheese, sausage, hash 
brown, cranberry juice, fruit. 

Monday, June 27: Taco salad 
with cheese, onions, peppers, toma-
toes, burger, sour cream, olives, tor-
tilla chips, pears. 

Tuesday, June 28: Roast beef, 
mashed potatoes, peas, fruit cob-
bler. 

Wednesday, June 29: Chicken, 
scalloped potatoes, carrots, pears.

Thursday, June 30: Pork chops 
and sauerkraut, boiled potatoes, 
broccoli, carrot cake.  

Milk and bread served with all 
meals. Meals subject to change. 

Community Birthdays
Friday, June 24: Andy Chase, 

Gary & Yvonne Erwin (A), Jarrod & 
Nicole Johnson (A), Forrest & Mona 
Kramer (A). 

saturday, June 25: Kim John-
son, Marc & Christy Bathke (A), 
Matt & Denise Hingst (A), Bob & 
Julie Sullivan (A). 

sunday, June 26: Pat Bathke, 
Dick & Trish Swetnam (A). 

Monday, June 27: Andrea Wort-
man, Donald & ViAnne Stange (A).

Tuesday, June 28: Marc Bathke 
(A), Isaiah Salmon, Jacob William, 
Adam & Kristy Gensler (A).

Wednesday, June 29: Dylan 
Boyle, Joey & Maggie Kinzey (A).

Thursday, June 30: Alan & 
Connie Chapman (A). 

Friday, July 1: Shawn Eisen-
hauer, Mike Gregerson, Alexis 

Hoesing-Sachau, Brooklyn Madsen.
Community Calendar

Friday, June 24: Senior Center 
Brunch, 8:30 a.m.; Springbank Li-
brary hours 8 a.m.-12 p.m.

saturday, June 25: Springbank 
Library hours 8 a.m.-12 p.m.; St. 
Anne’s Catholic Church (Dixon), 6 
p.m.

sunday, June 26: St. Paul Lu-
theran Church, 8 a.m.; St. Michael’s 
Catholic Church (Coleridge) 8 a.m.; 
First Lutheran Church, 9 a.m.; 
United Methodist Church, 9 a.m.; 
Trinity Lutheran Church, 9 a.m.; 
St. Mary’s Catholic Church (Laurel) 
10 a.m.; Evangelical Free Church, 
10:30 a.m.

Monday, June 27: No activities 
scheduled.

Tuesday, June 28: No activities 
scheduled. 

Wednesday, June 29: Spring-
bank Library 2-6 p.m.

Thursday, June 30: No activi-
ties scheduled.

Friday, July 1: Senior Center 
Breakfast, 8:30 a.m.

Community Hours
library: Wednesday 2-6 p.m., 

Friday and Saturday, 8 a.m.-12 p.m.
Post Office: Monday-Friday, 

7:45-11:45 a.m., Saturday, 9:45-
10:30 a.m.

Gas station: Monday-Saturday, 
6 a.m.-10 p.m., Sunday, 7:30 a.m.-
8 p.m.

Bank: Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.-
12 p.m., 1-4 p.m., Saturday, 8-11 
a.m.

senior Citizen Center: Mon-
day-Thursday, 7 a.m.-1 p.m., Fri-
day, 7-11 a.m.; Saturday, 7 a.m.-12 
p.m.

Allen News
Heidi Keil
402-841-6237
heidiakeil@gmail.com

Chain six...
double crochet two...
Barb Hochstein presented a 4-H Crochet workshop on June 
13 at the Wayne County Courthouse. Four Wayne County 
4-Hers learned basic crochet stitches and created a dish-
cloth.

Robotic experience
Five Wayne County 4-Hers explored the exciting world of 
robotics on June 15-17 at Wayne Junior-senior High school. 
They designed and programmed robots using the leGO 
eV3 kits through hands-on challenges.

SubScribe Today
call 375-2600



Well, LeBron finally did it; 
the Cavaliers are the basketball 
champs. Funny, I told the Big 
Farmer when Golden State got by 
the Thunder by the skin of their 
teeth, I thought Cleveland was fi-
nally going to do it this year.  Then, 
in the first two games, the Warriors 
won so convincingly, and in Cleve-
land, that I rethought it. 

I’ve decided that Green is truly a 
dirty player, and in fact, he got one 
last foul in the last seconds so that 
James could seal the deal, and that 
Tyronn Lue is quite a coach! He al-
most had me in tears as the camera 
showed him on the bench, wrapping 
his head in a towel, and sobbing!! 
You just don’t realize how much 
emotion is involved.  

Well, that stops that game for 
awhile, so we can concentrate on 
baseball. The Royals are back to 
the W column, and now, we have 
the College World Series to watch, 
too. With the Swim Trials coming 
back to Omaha, I should think that 
motels will be full. That’s all good. 

There is a neat house between Elm-
wood and Murdock that is being of-
fered on airbandb, and I’m told they 
are booked for the summer. What a 
deal.

Everyone’s talking about the 
heat and humidity, I am, too.  But 
last night, the weather man said 
the last time we had this many hot 
days in a row in June was in 1956. 
That was the year I graduated from 
high school, and I do not remember 
it being so hot. In fact, there are 
some old black and white photos 
of a bunch of us having an evening 
picnic on the Blue River, and we all 
look pretty cool! Ha! Friend Mari-
lyn, who had been here the summer 
before, came back because she had 
such a good time the summer of ’55.

Friend Marilyn and I have been 
pen pals since about 1946. That’s 
seventy years! I don’t think that’s 
any kind of record or anything, 
but it is a long time. Of course, we 
typically communicate by email or 
phone now, and no longer write let-
ters, but we have been in touch con-
tinually since then. I sang for her 
wedding, and she and her new hus-
band came for mine.  

When Jon high jumped at the 
University of Chicago and then at 

Naperville, we had a place to stay. 
In fact, we helped to celebrate her 
husband’s fiftieth birthday. They 
had traveled in a camper to Apex 
farm, and many years later, to the 
Farm House B&B.  

After Lee retired, they moved to 
Phoenix, where, tragically, he died 
of cancer. But both their children 
lived there, so Marilyn stayed. We 
got there to visit about twenty years 
ago. She stayed at the Band B a cou-
ple of times, and two years ago, her 
daughter and she stayed here. Each 
time, we take up where we left off.

Did I tell you we share the same 
birthday? Does that account for 
compatibility? I don’t know, but it’s 
been a fun friendship, and we both 
have gained much from it. I just 
read an article about the value of 
relationships, and how we need to 
nourish them face to face, not just 
with technology, and I believe it. 
Maybe I’ll go to Phoenix, but not as 
long as it is 115 there!! I don’t care 
if it is a “dry heat.”

Here is a Q and A with Dr. 
Charles Shapiro, Extension soils 
Specialist at the Haskell Ag Lab 
near Concord. A rescue treatment 
is when an additional and previous-
ly unplanned nitrogen treatment is 
applied. The need for more nitro-
gen may be indicated by yellowing 
of corn from environmental factors, 
most likely too much water, or loss 
of N from volatilization of surface 
applied N. In 2016 the yellowing re-
ported in many areas of Nebraska 
is likely caused by too much water 
early in the season moving nitrogen 
lower in or below the root zone.

Q: Do rescue treatments 
work?

A:  Sidedress N has been a stan-
dard practice for years. The differ-
ence between it and a rescue treat-
ment is that it goes on before plants 
are yellow. While much research 
has shown that sidedress is effec-
tive, new research is studying "real-
time N application," which means 

applying N during the season to 
meet plant needs. 

Corn needing a rescue treatment 

is past the point of "hidden hunger" 
used for real-time applications. Re-
search in Missouri shows that vis-
ibly yellow corn will respond to N 
when applied up to tassel. Across a 
number of tests, the average yield 
increase in corn from the nitrogen 
rescue treatment was 34 bu/ac. The 
yield increase from the rescue treat-
ment for various stress categories 
was:  high stress - 57 bu/ac; medium 
stress - 42 bu/ac; low stress - 14 bu/
ac.  (For more details see Nitrogen 
Loss and Late-Season N Applica-
tion for Corn by Peter Scharf of the 
University of Missouri.) 

Q: Are there any concerns 
with rescue treatments?

A: In some instances, depend-
ing on when and how much N was 
applied, leaf burn can result from 
a rescue treatment. This can look 
pretty ugly in the short-term, but 
corn will usually grow out of it. 
Scharf found that when applying a 
rescue treatment of 150 lb N, which 

would be a fairly high rate, there 
was no significant damage to 1-foot 
corn plants.  UAN solution damage 
started at 2-foot high plants (14 bu 
yield reduction), increasing to 61 
bu/ac yield loss in 4-foot corn. Urea 
caused less damage at all heights; 
loss was only 4 bu/ac in 4-foot corn.

To estimate possible yield loss 
from leaf burn, see the charts used 
to estimate potential yield loss from 
hail in Nebraska Extension EC 126, 
Evaluating Hail Damage to Corn.

Use Table III on page 6 to es-
timate corn yield loss due to leaf 
damage at various growth stages. 
Determine growth stage, using the 
method outlined in the resource, 
and estimate percent leaf area de-
stroyed. Be sure to do this over the 
whole plant not just the injured 
leaves. For the earlier leaf stages 
the loss will be minimal. For exam-
ple at the 14-leaf stage, there needs 
to be 45 percent leaf area loss to 
predict a 10 percent yield loss.

The 
Farmer’s Wife
By: Pat Meierhenry

Ag Happenings
Keith Jarvi
Extension 
Educator

Moving from basketball to summer sports

Nitrogen rescue treatments explained
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Northeast Nebraska 
Public Power

Serving Wayne, Pierce, Dixon, 
Dakota & Thurston

Counties

“LIVE  AND  FARM  BETTER  ELECTRICALLY”

Energy Builds a 
Better America

FoR ThE hoME, ThE FARM AND INDusTRY

GERHOLD CONCRETE

• Ready mix concrete
• Concrete & lightweight block
• Surewall surface 
    bonding cement
• Building materials

• Distributor of Yankee 
   Hill brick tile
• Full line of finishing 
   & masonry tools
• Bentonite

Call: 402-375-1101, Wayne, NE

For Fast, Dependable service & Quality
Concrete Products

Also a Full Line Of 
Precast Items

steve – 375-4192
Mark – 287-9016

•GPS TechnoloGy
•TReeS   •TeRRAceS   •DAMS

•WATeRWAyS   •BlADeS   •ScRAPeRS
•FeeD yARDS   •SITe DeVeloPMenT

•DoZeR  •hyDRAUlIc eXcAVAToRS  •SIDe DUMP

402-375-3440
1002 Industrial Drive

WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

Natural Resources 
District

LOWER 
ELKHORN

UNL experts offer advice on protecting ash trees
Experts from the Nebraska Forest Service, Backyard Farmer and Nebraska Extension are urging home-

owners not to prematurely rush into treating their ash trees after the recent discovery of the invasive emerald 
ash borer in an Omaha park.

"The recommendation is not to treat trees until it's known that the bug is within 15 miles of you," said Jus-
tin Evertson, green infrastructure coordinator with the Nebraska Forest Service. 

The Nebraska Department of Agriculture confirmed June 8 that the emerald ash borer, which attacks and 
kills all species of North American ash trees, was found during a site inspection in Pulaski Park in south 
Omaha. Nebraska is the 27th state to confirm the presence of the insect species, and the state's taxpayers and 
homeowners are expected to spend more than $961 million on ash tree removal, disposal and replacement.

The current treatment consideration zone extends from Fort Calhoun to Plattsmouth and from Gretna to 
east of Council Bluffs, Iowa. Treating outside of this zone will result in unnecessary exposure of the environ-
ment to pesticides, experts say. For anyone outside of the treatment zone, it's important to take an inventory 
of ash trees and determine if it's worth the cost of treatment. 

Ash trees have an opposite leaf pattern, which means that leaves, buds and stems are located directly 
across from each other. Ash leaves are compound and typically consist of five to 10 leaflets. On average, ash 
trees grow to between 50 and 60 feet tall. 

A variety of treatments are available for controlling emerald ash borer, including trunk injections and soil 
treatment. Professionally applied trunk injections involve pressure-injecting an insecticide into holes spaced 
around the lower trunk. All injection methods cause some internal damage to the tree. In general, the smaller 
the hole and amount of product injected, the less damage to the tree. Soil treatment is applied as a drench, 
by injection into the soil and as granules. Treatment is taken up by the roots and carried throughout the tree. 
Distribution in large trees may be uneven, resulting in inadequate control. 

The cost of treatment can range from $100 to $200 per application, depending on the size of the tree. Each of 
the treatment methods has advantages and disadvantages that should be discussed with a certified arborist.

While several factors come into play when deciding whether to treat a tree for emerald ash borers, the vast 
majority of ash trees are not worth treating, experts say. The best candidates are high-value, healthy trees 
properly sited in the landscape. If a homeowner in a treatment consideration zone wants to pursue treatment, 
it's important to contact a certified arborist because he or she will have access to a wider range of products.

In addition, the yearly window of time that is recommended for treating an ash tree is closing. Soil treat-
ments applied after mid-June will no longer be effective enough to control emerald ash borers this year. Also, 
trunk injections after mid-June will have quickly diminishing effectiveness the later they are applied because 
any tunneling by the insects will block the movement of the insecticide, and older emerald ash borer larvae 
in July and August are more difficult to kill. Instead of applying treatments in July and later, trees will see 
greater benefits if treated the next spring.

Experts remind homeowners that treatments are not a permanent solution and those outside of the treat-
ment zone do not need to consider the option at this time. 

"Treatment will not save the tree forever; it only extends the time until the tree dies from either the treat-
ments themselves or is overcome by EAB," said Eric Berg, community forestry and sustainable landscape 
program leader with the Nebraska Forest Service. 

The alternative is tree removal. Again, experts recommend contacting a certified arborist to examine the 
tree to determine whether it has emerald ash borers or another insect or disease problem. As trees are re-
moved, they should be replaced with a diverse selection of trees to help avoid another significant loss of tree 
canopy when the next serious pest arrives, according to Evertson. 

For more information, including how to identify an ash tree and how to find a certified arborist, visit http://
eabne.info.

www.reinke.com

An irrigation system needs to be reliable and built to last.

Over the years when it came to making improvements to our equipment, we never 
compromised the quality or design of our systems just for the sake of a sale. The best 
service, the best quality materials and the finest workmanship are in every Reinke 
irrigation system you buy. 
  
We take pride in the fact that we don’t offer knock-offs or second-best models because 
we know the differences and frankly, we wouldn’t own one. Reinke always means 
genuine unmatched strength and quality through and through. It’s our promise to you 
because you deserve the best.

YOU DESERVE THE BEST.
WE MAKE SURE YOU GET IT.

Contact Your Local Reinke Dealer To 
Find Out How A Reinke Irrigation System 

Stands Above The Rest.

2015_You_Deserve_The_Best_Half_Page.indd   1 4/14/2015   1:27:57 PM

1819 Chiefs Way • Wayne • 402-375-3325
712 West Main • Bloomfield • 402-254-3908

• Ag Buildings • Custom Homes
• Concrete/Stem Walls • Overhead Doors

• Bobcat/Mini Excavating Services
DBA - JMB CONTRACTING LLC.

“For all your contracting needs”

402-369-2168

Now 
Hiring 

Contact
Jared

June Special
SAVINGS30X40X10 $23,970*

Price Includes:

www.qualitystructures.com

Specializing In
Complete

Post Frame Buildings

800-374-6988

Garages      Hobby Shops      Agricultural      Equestrian      Commercial

Installation
WeatherWrap Insulation
(2) 9x8 Insulated OH Doors
(1) 3’  9-Lite Entry Door
(2) 3x3 Insulated Windows
4’ Wainscoting
12” Vented Overhang
4” Concrete Floor

*Travel charges may apply.
Cupola not included.

Fairy Garden
 

A Fairy Garden workshop 
was held June 14 at the 
Wayne County Fairgrounds. 
Mary Heithold presented in-
formation to the 17 Wayne 
County 4-Hers and then they 
created their fairy garden.



CLASSIFIEDS
Rate Schedule: 25 WORDS OR LESS - 1 WEEK $14 - 2 WEEKS $24 • This is a Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper

Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.
Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.

POLICIES — •We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion. 
•Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. •The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy.

To place your ad call:  Jan at  402-375-2600 or 1-800-672-3418 • Fax: 402-375-1888
DEADLINES: Line Ads Tuesdays at Noon  •  Display Ads Monday 5:00 p.m.
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  Production Planner/Scheduler/Material Supervisor
We are looking for an individual to develop and maintain the master production schedule and 
maintain inventory personnel for receiving for all packaging and ingredients.  This candidate 

will develop daily production schedule to meet customer and distribution center’s demand while 
meeting overall departmental inventory objectives.  The successful candidate must have prior 

supervisory experience, and knowledge of SAP, MS Excel, Word and Outlook computer programs.

Maintenance Supervisor-3rd Shift
We are looking for someone to lead our maintenance team in our Hardcooked and 

Food Service Departments. The successful candidate must have previous supervisory experience, 
knowledge of basic mechanics, welding, electrical, fabrication, preventative maintenance, 

plant operations and government safety regulations.

Attend our Job Fair on June 29th from 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
and get an on-the spot interview!!

Now hiring for the following:
•Maintenance Mechanics - All Shifts

•Quality Assurance - 2nd and 3rd Shift
•Machine Operators - All Shifts
•General Production - All Shifts

•Sanitation - 3rd Shift
•Forklift Operators - 1st and 2nd Shift

•Automation Technician - 1st Shift
•Part-Time Jobs - 1st Shift

    
For immediate consideration submit resume/application to:

Carol Kratke
carol.kratke@michaelfoods.com

105 N Main St
Wakefield, NE  68784

CHECK OUT 
OUR CAREER 

OPPORTUNTIES 
WAITING FOR YOU!!Egg Products Company

Wakefield, Nebraska

We offer a competitive compensation package including:
·Medical, Dental and Vision Coverage ·Company Matched 401(k)
·Paid Life Insurance ·Tuition Reimbursement Program (100 %)
·Paid Vacations/Holidays ·Company Paid Short Term Disability

•And much, much more!!!

EOE/AAP 
Michael Foods is committed to Equal Employment.   Qualified female, minority, 

individuals with disabilities and veteran candidates are encouraged to apply.

 Help Wanted 

100 Hospital Drive 
Pender, NE  68047 
 

402.385.3083 Our Family  
Taking Care of 

Yours! 

Pender Community Hospital and Pender Medical Clinic have       
openings for the following positions: 

 HIM Manager (full-time) 

 OPC/Surgery Nurse (full-time) 

 Dietary Cook (PRN casual) 

 Speech Therapist (full-time) 

 Patient Service Rep (PRN Pender Medical Clinic) 
 

We offer a generous compensation package including competitive 
wages, paid time off, health insurance, flex-benefits, annual bonus, 
company paid life insurance and 403b retirement match.  

 

Apply today in confidence at 
www.pendercommunityhospital.com 

This institution is an EEO/AA Employer and Provider – Protected Veterans 
and Individuals with Disabilities. 

www.tyson.com
Tyson Foods is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

All qualified applicants will be considered without regard to race, national origin, color, religion, 
age, genetics, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, disability or veteran status.

RN OR LPN
These full-time RN or LPN positions are for Tyson Foods’ Madison, 
Nebraska, location. Competitive wages with night differential pay. 
Successful candidates will be responsible for providing primary and 
emergency care for occupational and non-occupational injuries and 
illnesses. While training, position hours will primarily be 10 a.m.-6 
p.m. for first shift and 2-10 p.m. for second shift. Both shifts will work 
Monday through Friday and Saturday, if the plant is running; however, 
hours will vary on Saturday if the plant is running. Once training is 
complete, the schedule will be four 10-hour work days.

REQUIREMENTS:
•	Must have a degree from a school with an accredited nursing program
•	Must be a licensed practical or registered nurse in Nebraska
•	Must have current CPR/first aid certification
•	Strong problem-solving, organization, and written 
and verbal communication skills

•	Must have basic computer skills

CONTACT:
To apply for this opportunity and view all current opportunities  
with Tyson Foods, please visit www.tysonfoodscareers.com or  
call 402-454-4260.

Name Ad for Nurse West Point/Wayne Herald 
Size 4.25"×5" 
Project 8835745 Proof Date 6/10/16 
Spell Check Performed: JJ

Providence Medical Center
has an opening for

Registered Nurse

Providence Medical Center, a critical access 
hospital, has an opening for a full-time 
Registered Nurse. Providence Medical Center 
offers competitive wages and a generous benefit 
package.  

Jackie Backer
VP, Human Resources — 402-375-7618

jabacker@providencemedical.com
Apply in person or online at: 1200 Providence Road,

Wayne, NE; www.providencemedical.com

EEO/AA/Vets/Disability

$5000
Sign-On 

Bonus for a 
limited time!

Wayne Community Schools is an Equal Opportunity Employer and Veterans Preference Employer.

Wayne Community Schools
Elementary Administrative Assistant/District Translator

Wayne Community Schools seeks an individual for the position of
Elementary Administrative Assistant/District Translator. This is a full 

Time Position 40 hours a week, Full Health Insurance and Competitive 
Healthcare package. Qualified candidate must have a High School 

Degree and Courses or Training in Secretarial Skills, Word Processing, 
Office Software. Must be able to translate Spanish both verbally 

and in writing. Applications will be accepted on the school website 
www.wayneschools.org. Go to the “District” tab, then click on the 

“Employment” tab, then go to “Apply for a job with WCS”. 
Applications will be accepted until position is filled.

For questions, please contact: Mr. Plager, Elementary Principal
Wayne Community Schools

312 N. Douglass St, Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-3854 or ruplage1@waynebluedevils.org

  Employment 
Opportunities
WSC is accepting applications for the following positions. WSC 

offers a competitive salary and an excellent benefits package 
including health insurance, retirement, tuition assistance 
(employee/family), paid leave time, and paid holidays. 

Custodian
Noon-9 p.m. Academic Year

8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Summer
For a complete listing of job requirements and application 

procedures, visit our Website at www.wsc.edu/hr,
call 402-375-7034 or email hr@wsc.edu. WSC is an EOE.
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607 Nebraska Street  l  Emerson, NE 68733
Phone: (402) 695-2683

heritageofemerson@vhsmail.com   
A Proud Member of the Vetter Health Services Family

Located just minutes from:
l Wayne - 20 min.
l Wakefield - 10 min.
l Pender - 12 min.
l S. Sioux City, NE - 25 min.
l Sioux City, IA - 30 min.

Hire On Bonus

Mileage Reimbursement

Excellent Benefits Package

APPLY TODAY
ONLINE at :

www.Heritage-Emerson.com
RN (part-time)

 Nursing Assistant
 Environmental Supervisor
 Cook
 Excellent Benefits Package
(Team Member 2016 Health Insurance Premiums Reduced)   

Mileage Reimbursement

Check our website for details & other job opportunities

607 Nebraska Street • Emerson, NE 68733
Phone: (402) 695-2683

www.heritage-emerson.com
A Proud Member of the Vetter Health Services Family

Located just minutes from:
•Wayne - 20 min.
•Wakefield - 10 min.
•Pender - 12 min.
•S. Sioux City, NE - 25 min.

•Sioux City, IA - 30 min
•Allen - 20 min.
•Ponca - 30 min.

Interested Applications may pick up applications at:

Wayne Community Schools
Judy Poehlman
611 7th Street

Wayne, NE 68787

WCS is an Equal Opportunity and Veterans Preference employer.

Applications will be accepted until the position is filled.

Kitchen Position
Wayne Community Schools is currently seeking interested 
candidates to join our team as a kitchen assistant for the 

2016-2017 school year. Selected individuals will work
in the kitchen doing a variety of jobs as needed.

Experience is preferred but not required and ability
to lift up to 45 pounds is required.

Head High School Volleyball Coach
CoaCH oPENING

Emerson-Hubbard Community Schools is accepting applications 
for a Head High School Volleyball Coach

for the 2016-2017 School Year. 
Applicants should send resume to Lindsey Burback, Elementary 
Principal, Emerson-Hubbard Community Schools, P.O. Box 9, 
Emerson, NE 68733 or email to: lburback@ehpirates.org

HELP WANTED
Detailing position, which would include washing tractors, 

combines and other farm equipment. Benefit package offered.
Application can be found at grossenburg.com under 
employment tab 
at top of page or 
at our location 
in Wayne

Wayne Community Schools is an Equal Opportunity and Veteran’s Preference Employer.

Wayne Community Schools 
Para-professional Positions

Wayne Community Schools is currently seeking 
interested candidates to join our educational team as

a para-professional for the 2015-16 school year. 
Various positions are open in Special Education. 

Experience is preferred but not required. The ability to lift up 
to 45 pounds and a valid driver’s license are required.  
Applications will be accepted until positions are filled.

Interested applicants should inquire at:
www.wayneschools.org 

Choose ‘District’ tab, then ‘Employment’ tab.

Wayne Community Housing Development 
Corporation is seeking a qualified individual to 

serve as part-time Property Manager for Meadow 
View Estates and Cardinal Estates in Wayne, NE.

Experience using QuickBooks and Microsoft Office a must. 
Qualified candidates should also possess a working knowledge 
of the requirements for Federal housing programs such as 
Low Income Housing Tax Credits (LIHTC) and USDA Rural 
Development's 515 and Rental Assistance programs. Candidate 
must also have good communication skills and the ability 
to work well with people. Interested persons should submit 
a letter of application and resume with references to Wayne 
Community Housing Development Corporation, 108 W. 3rd, 
Wayne, NE 68787 by July 1st, 2016, EOE

• accepting applications •
Join our team at cubby's in Wakefield. part-time 
positions - days, nights, weekends. Flexible around school 
schedules. Must be 19 years old for cashier, 16 years old 
for deli. Drug-free workplace. Drug screen, background 
checks. apply in person, ask for the manager.   

cUBBY’s
206 oak street

Wakefield, ne 68784

goDFather’s express
hours — Deli: Mon.-sat. 
5 am-Midnight, sun. 6 am-Midnight 
store: Mon-sat 5 a.m.-1 a.m.
sun. 6 a.m. - 1 a.m.

also hiring for 11 p.m. - 7 a.m. shift  • overnight pay rate

Full-Time Produce Manager
-Will train the right person.

An opportunity to work with the world's friendliest supermarket staff.

-Must work well with customers and be motivated to work independently.

Pick up an application at Quality Food Center, 
517 Dearborn, Wayne or

online at qualityfoods.iga.com
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PUBLISHER’S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this 
newspaper is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 
which makes it illegal to advertise 
“any preference, limitation, or 
discrimination based on race, 
color, religion, sex or national 
origin, or an intention to make 
any such preference, limitation, or 
discrimination”.  This newspaper 
will not knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate which is 
in violation of the law. Our readers 
are informed 
that all dwellings 
advertised in this 
newspaper are 
available on an 
equal opportunity 
basis.

www.mywaynenews.com
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VALMONT COATINGS, WEST POINT GALVANIZING is seeking to hire MATERIAL HANDLERS  
on all shifts with many opportunities for advancement as overhead bridge crane operators and forklift operators. 

Competitive pay, excellent affordable health benefits as well as a generous company matched 401k. 
If you are serious about joining our team apply on line at www.valmontcareers.com. 

All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regarding to race, color,  
religion, sex, national origin, disability or protected veteran status. 

Collections Representatives
Sign on Bonus of $1,000 Available.

We are looking for self-motivated individuals who possess negotiation skills to join our 
Collections team in Wayne, NE. Previous experience is not required, as we will train 

you for your new career. Starting wage $12 plus lucrative individual and group monthly 
incentive plan. Flexible work schedules and now featuring new work hours.
JOB ID: 36-12684 Wayne, NE 402-375-1502 (call if you have questions)

Benefits available for full time employees
• Health, Dental & Vision 
• 401k with Employer Match & Annual Company Contribution
• Paid Time Off plus Bank Holidays 
• Learning & Career Development
• Employee Banking Incentives 
• Community Involvement
• Plus many more...

Apply online at firstnational.com
EO • AA • Veteran • Disability Employer • Member FDIC

Hillcrest care center
& assisted living

702 Cedar Ave. • Laurel, NE • 402-256-3961

— HELP WANTED —

FT Laundry Aide

Coordinator of K-8 & Family 
Evangelization

We are looking for someone who longs to share the 
love of Jesus with our kids and families. You must be 
a person who has a passion for the mission of the 
parish, can work collaboratively with staff/volunteers, 
and can connect with our parish families. This person 
will primarily coordinate the K-8 Religious Education 
Program and other evangelization efforts. This 
position is part-time, with hours to be determined. 
Wages will be determined by skill and experience.

If you are interested, call Father
Mark Beran at 402-375-2000

Opening at St. Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne

Providence Medical Center
has an opening for
Speech Therapist

Providence Medical Center in Wayne, NE has an immediate opening for 
a part time or full-time Speech Therapist. Providence Medical Center 
offers competitive wages and a generous benefit package. Quality 
patient care is our priority.  

If interested in the position, please inquire or submit 
resume to: Jackie Backer, VP of Human Resources

1200 Providence Road, Wayne, NE 68787
Or FAX/email resume to

(402) 375-7604 or jabacker@providencemedical.com
Apply Online at www.providencemedical.com

EEO/AA/VETS/DISABILITY

Providence Medical Center
has an opening for
Physical Therapist

Full Time — 40 hours a week

Providence Medical Center in Wayne, NE has an immediate opening 
for a full-time Physical Therapist. Providence Medical Center offers 
competitive wages and a generous benefit package. Quality patient 
care is our priority.  

If interested in the position, please inquire or submit 
resume to: Jackie Backer, VP of Human Resources

1200 Providence Road, Wayne, NE 68787
Or FAX/email resume to

(402) 375-7604 or jabacker@providencemedical.com
Apply Online at www.providencemedical.com

EEO/AA/VETS/DISABILITY

Providence Medical Center
has an opening for

Home Health Care/Hospice Registered Nurse
Providence Home Care Services is seeking a passionate and caring RN that will 
be responsible for client assessments, care planning, therapeutic intervention 
and overall supervision of client care and outcomes. Applicant must have a valid 
driver’s license and be able to travel within a 45 mile radius of Wayne to see 
patients.  Applicant must be able to take some call and be flexible with work 
hours. Previous Home Care/ Hospice End of Life Care is preferred along with 
computer experience. 

Human Resources — 402-375-7618
hr@providencemedical.com
Apply in person or online at:

1200 Providence Road • Wayne, NE;
www.providencemedical.com

EEO/AA/VETS/DISABILITY

$5000
Sign-On 

Bonus for a 
limited time!

Full-Time/Part-Time
Assist with delivery, receiving and stocking building 

materials. General warehouse and grounds maintenance
and housekeeping. Must be at least 18 years of age,

have clean driving record, capable of occasional repetitive 
lifting of 80 lbs. and able to drive manual shift vehicle.

Apply in person

Vakoc Builder's Resource
2 Miles West of Wayne on Hwy. 35 (south side)

Immediate Opportunity Available
Full time / Part time production worker

needed in our Thurston NE facility.
Outstanding working conditions in modern facility; 

Top entry wages; 8 paid holidays; Up to 3 weeks vacation; 3 
accumulative sick days; subsidized insurance with Vision/Dental 

coverage; 401K; Production, safety & environmental training; 
Drug  testing; All for your benefit.  

Stop in today to fill out an application today.
Thurston Manufacturing is an equal opportunity employer.

Beed 
Transportation 
in West Point is 

looking for a
full-time 

mechanic for 
semi's and trailer 

repairs
If interested or 

have any questions 
please call Vaughn 

at 402-380-8231

Part time 911
DisPatcher

Non-smoker preferred.

thurston county 
communications

call 402-385-3018
eOe

helP 
WaNteD

NorthStar Services in Wayne has 2 part-time 
positions available at the Day Service Program.

Hours may vary but, most likely will be:

Attention: Vern. 
NorthStar Services 

209 1/2 South Main Street, 
Wayne, NE 68787

Monday-Friday (between 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.)
We are looking for 2 dependable, self-motivated, organized people 
with the ability to positively interact with persons with disabilities. 
Applicants must be able to provide supports and training of specific 
skills that will assist the persons served to actively participate in their 
daily lives as well as getting involved in their community.
All applicants must be at least 18 years of age, have a valid drivers 
license, the ability to lift 45 lbs., possess a high school diploma 
or GED, and be able to read, write, and comprehend the English 
language.
Applicants should have good interpersonal skills and the ability to 
work with a wide variety of people. Starting wage is $10.25 per hour 
with a wage increase to $10.50 after completion of a paid training 
program.
Applicants are required to attend job training, most of which are 
day hours (example: 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. but, 2 trainings are most 
likely evening hours 5 p.m.-9 p.m.)
Interested parties should pick up an application and apply at:
Please note on application that 
you are applying for day hours. 

 Pharmacy Tech (PT & FT Wisner Apothecary) 
 Housekeeper (Part-Time Legacy Garden) 
 Dietary Aide (Full-Time Legacy Garden) 
 CNA (Full-Time Legacy Garden) 

 

We offer a generous compensation package including competitive     
wages, paid time off, health insurance, company paid life insurance 
and 403b retirement match.  

 Apply today in confidence at 
www.pendercommunityhospital.com 

This institution is an EEO/AA Employer and Provider – Protected Veterans 
and Individuals with Disabilities. 

 

Help Wanted 

Legacy Garden Rehabilitation and Living Center and The 
Apothecary Shop are  taking applications for the following 
positions: 

200 Valley View Drive ·  Pender, NE  68047 
402.385.3072 

100 Valley View Drive ·  Pender, NE  68047 
402.385.3350 

Responsible person or team to 
manage apartment complex - 

20 units in Wayne.
Duties include but not 

limited to minor plumbing, 
groundskeeping, maintaining 

halls and laundry rooms, 
painting, light paperwork, 
showing and cleaning of 

apartments.

Send resume or short letter
of experience to 

Park Avenue Management, 
Attn: Nikki, 4711 A Southern 

Hills  Drive, Sioux City, IA
51106, nnieman@

landmarkmanagement.com 
or fax it to 712-274-1230.
Equal Opportunity Employer and Provider

ApArtMent MAnAger/
MAIntenAnce person 

WAnted

FOr rEnt With 
OptiOn tO buy 

Or FOr SalE
4-BR, 1 bath, 2-story home 

on corner lot at 
500 Pierce in Carroll, NE.
Heat pump, new siding, 

new storm windows, and 
new roof.

Includes 10'x10'x10' shed.
$600 per month,

plus deposit.
Call 402-369-1343

IMMedIAtely AvAIlABle
leisure apartments

•2 Bedroom Apartments 
Available with Rental Assistance 

for Qualified Applicants
•On-site Laundry

•Community Room for Activities

Please call: 

Park avenue ManageMent
at 1-800-762-7209

for an application
TDD# 1-800-833-7352

“This institution is an Equal 
Opportunity Provider & Employer”

SunnyhIll VIllA 
ApArtmentS

“This institution is an Equal Opportunity 
Provider & Employer”

Call Mary for details
402-375-5013

TDD 1-800-833-7352
Managed by R.W. Investments, Inc.

All AGeS 18+ & OVer
nOW WelCOme!

1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
AVAILABLE

for Immediate Occupancy
SECURITy DEPOSITS ONLy $250

Rent Based on Income.
Rental Assistance Available

for those who qualify!

900 Sunnyview Drive • Wayne

SummIt hIllS 
ApArtmentS

Allen, ne

Available now
One-bedroom units. Subsidy 

available for qualifying 
applicants. Heat Included.

For more information call
712-258-4765

or write
Weinberg pm, Inc.
600 4th Street, Suite 306

Sioux City, IA 51101
This institution is an 

Equal Opportunity Employer

3-BR HOUSE FOR RENT: Close to col- 
lege, double garage. Suitable for 3 peo- 
ple. Ph. 402-640-7103.

faRM HOUSE FOR RENT Northwest  
of Wayne: Large, 2-story house; 4-BR  
with 2-car detached garage, and central  
air. Available July 1. References and de- 
posit. Ph. 402-369-0212.

fOR RENT: 2-BR apartment. Available  
July 1. One block west of college.  
Renter pays electricity. Off street par- 
ing and central air. No pets. No smok- 
ing. Ph. 402-369-3068 or 712-212- 
5844.

fOR RENT: 3-4 BR house. Air Condi- 
tioning. Available July 1. Ph. 402-375- 
4290.

fOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed- 
room apartments. All new heat pumps  
and central air. No parties. Call 402- 
369-0772.

MINI ExCavaTOR: Tired of going out  
of town to rent one? We have a mini ex- 
cavator available to rent by the hour  
(you be the operator) or rent with an op- 
erator to run it for you. Call or text Chad  
Sebade at 402-369-0467.

✰ ✰ ✰ ✰ ✰
$24 for two weeks worth of ads in the  

Shopper, Herald and on the internet site! 
Call Jan for details. 375-2600

✰ ✰ ✰ ✰ ✰

✰ ✰ ✰ ✰ ✰
$24 for two weeks worth of ads in the  

Shopper, Herald and on the internet site! 
Call Jan for details. 375-2600

✰ ✰ ✰ ✰ ✰

✦    ▼    ◆     ✡         

Make your snap ad  in the 
Morning Shopper or Herald 

really stand out, add a
dingbat! Several to choose from.  

Call  Jan at the Wayne Herald 
for all  the 

details!   402-375-2600 or 
1-800-672-3418.

✔    ✕     ✓    ▲

▼▼▼
It’s SIMPLE!  It Gets RESULTS!
It’s vERY COST EffECTIvE!
Place your snap ad in over 175
Nebraska  newspapers for only

$235.00
Call Jan at the Wayne Herald

today for the details! 402-375-2600 
or  1-800-672-3418.

▲▲▲

✰ ✰ ✰ ✰ ✰
New low rate! $5 per week to sell an 
item worth $50 or less. Call Jan for 

details. 375-2600
✰ ✰ ✰ ✰ ✰

REadERS BEWaRE!  Job opportuni- 
ties being offered that require cash in- 
vestment should be investigated before  
sending money. Contact the Better Busi- 
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad- 
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.  
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at- 
tempts to protect readers from false of- 
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we  
deal with, we are unable to screen all  
copy submitted.
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for saleClassIfIeDs

THank you
garage sales

www.mywaynenews.com

mIsCellaneous

+ +

nebraska sTaTeWIDes

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING in over 
165 newspapers. Reach thousands of 
readers for $225/25 word ad. Contact 
your local newspaper or call 1-800-369-
2850.
 
ADORING COUPLE long to share 
outdoor adventures, dance, theatre & 
loving extended family with 1st baby. 
Expenses paid. Beth & Jim, 888-330-
3388, adoptingtogether.com.
 
BANKRUPTCY: FREE initial 
consultation. Fast relief from creditors. 
Low rates. Statewide filing. No 
office appointment necessary. Call 
Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327. 
steffensbankruptcylaw.com. We are a 
debt relief agency, which helps people 
file bankruptcy under the bankruptcy 
code. 
 
LUNG CANCER? And 60 years old? If 
so, you and your family may be entitled 
to a significant cash award. Call 800-
542-4434 to learn more. No risk. No 
money out of pocket.
 
XARELTO USERS, have you had 
complications due to internal bleeding 
(after January 2012)? If so, you may be 
due financial compensation. If you don’t 
have an attorney, call Injuryfone today! 
1-800-367-1086.
 
CREDIT CARD debt crushing you? Call 
Debt Action Group. For limited time, 
retain our services for Free. Slash or 
eliminate your balances! Call for details: 
1-800-451-1290.
 
AFFORDABLE PRESS Release 
service. Send your message to 170 
newspapers across Nebraska for one 
low price! Call 1-800-369-2850 or www.
nebpress.com for more details.

 BOTTLE CALVES, 7 to 8 days old 
Angus Holstein cross, had their 
Colostrum. $350.00 per head. Delivery 
available. Call 620-453-0780.
 
LOOKING FOR an experienced Meat 
Cutter with management ability for our 
locally owned butcher shop. Above 
average sales, great staff. Unique 
opportunity for right person. Mid-
Nebraska small town amenities, great 
schools, hunting, fishing, golf, etc. 
Please e-mail MeatMgrPositions@
gmail.com or call 308-289-6603 for 
interview.
 
PROTECT YOUR home with fully 
customizable security and 24/7 
monitoring right from your smartphone. 
Receive up to $1,500 in equipment free 
(restrictions apply). Call 1-800-741-
6731.
 
FAST INTERNET! HughesNet Satellite 
Internet. High-speed. Available 
anywhere. Speeds to 15 mbps. Starting 
at $59.99/month. Call for limited time 
price. 1-800-348-4804.
 
GUITAR WANTED! Local musician will 
pay up to $12,500 for pre-1975 Gibson, 
Fender, Martin and Gretsch guitars. 
Fender amplifiers also. Call toll free! 
1-800-995-1217.

August 26 & 27
Ad deadline is August 16 5:00 p.m.

September 30 & October 1
(tentatively scheduled)

Ad deadline is Sept. 20 at 5:00 p.m.

GArAGe SAle 
Schedule

Check Out Our 2016 Sales!

58509 854 Road, 
Wakefield

409 West 3rd Street, Wakefield

309 South Windom Street

818 Poplar Street

916 Logan Street

312 East 9th Street

1023 Poplar Street

57745 847 Road, Wayne

521 Main Street, Wakefield

216 West 11th Street

405 Windom Street

84904 577 Avenue, Wayne

1005 Lilac Lane

908 Douglas Street

232 Fairway Circle

1031 Sunnyview Drive

1607 Claycomb Road906 Neihardt Avenue

530 Fairacres Road

sales & management

201 Main St. • Wayne • 402-375-1477
E-Mail: anolte@1strealtysales.com
www.1strealtysales.com

Anne Nolte, Broker
Trisha Peters, Associate Broker 402-518-0675       
Brian Frevert, Sales Associate 402-369-4540
Marie Janke, Sales Associate 402-369-2182

Find us on 
Facebook

Follow us 
on Twitter

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD
SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD
SOLD

SOLD

during home Ownership Month, We Say Thank You to all our 
Buyers and Sellers. We appreciate your Trust and loyalty!

801 Pine Heights Road

120 West 11th Street

204 Adkins Drive, Laurel

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

602 Alma Street, Laurel

SOLD

Real Estate for Sale

206 Main St. Wayne, NE
402-375-3385

House on 3 lots!
3 Bedroom 1½ Bath

On huge lot with studio!
714 W 1st. Street

Hobby Farm!
3 bedroom home with 4 acres

Ready for a family!
403 Sunset Street, Carroll

Affordable!
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath beautiful

home with a huge yard
309 Main Street, Concord

New Listing!
2 bedroom, 2 bath brick

ranch close to park.
819 Pearl Street

New Price!
3 bedroom, 3 bath classic
2 story in a small town.
513 9th Street, Wisner

Walk–in Shower!
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

1,320 sq. ft, open plan
806 Brookdale Drive

Lots of Lots!
Get a jump on building.
We still have many lots

in 3 subdivisions.

www.midwestlandco.com

SOLD!

SOLD!

103 West 2nd Laurel, NE 68745

Marlene Jussel, Associate Broker
Les Owen, Sales Associate

402-256-9320 or 402-375-1002

See all our listings at
www.korthrealtyandauction.com

113 8th street, laurel

to be sold at auction!
July 16th — 10:30 am

Reduced!

102 W 3rd street, laurel

Contact us to view this property!
2 bedroom, 2 car garage,

open concept with new flooring in
living, dining area and bedrooms.

Full finished basement.
Located in Hillcrest Addition!

Very nice 3 bedroom ranch style home. 
Updated roof, windows, vinyl siding, 

bathroom, kitchen
cupboards and more. $89,500.

Don Peterson 
& Associates

225 N. Broadway, Hartington 
Deb Addison – 402-842-3323

Terry Wilkerson – 402-360-0749
Jane Sayler – 402-841-3627

www.donpeterson.com

For SAle — $167,500
505 W 3rd Street, laurel

Well maintained 4 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, large 
kitchen, gas fireplace, white oak floors. 

2 car att & 2 car det garage.  One acre lot, 
close to school.  Great home for a family!
Call Terry Wilkerson - 402-360-0749

For SAle — $180,000
202 east 2nd Street, Belden

Well maintained 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2 car att 
garage, private entrance to existing beauty shop 
or convert to office or additional living space. 
Lots of room, nice size yard & fully finished 

basement with non conforming bedroom, 
2 family rooms, office and 3/4 bath. 

Plus a newer 30 x 36 Metal Building.
Call Deb Addison - 402-841-3323

Where experience Makes The Difference

NeW PrICe!

PrICe reDUCeD!

huGe
SurpluS 
AucTiOn

everything must go!  
deSKS, chAirS, TABleS, 

WSc AppArel 
And SO Much MOre!

For a complete list of items 
go to http://ecampus.wsc.

edu/surplus_property/
SUBMIT BIDS BY 5:00 PM 

TUESDAY, JULY 5

309 Main Street, Concord
$67,000

We offer commercial properties, 
homes, lots, and land!!

812 E 10th Street, Wayne
$95,000

513 9th Street, Wisner
$79,000

Call Wendy at 402-369-2647402-375-3385www.midwestlandco.com

Helping you move forward!

StOP ReNtiNg; See WHAt $300-$500 /MONtH CAN Buy!

We Cooperate!

HOUSE 
FOR SALE

reduced price!

$149,900
Built in 2005.

4 bedroom, 2  full baths, 
finished basement w/large 
family room, 2 car garage 
w/lots of storage. Private 
outdoor area w/firepit. 
Quiet neighborhood, 

nicely landscaped 
w/underground 

sprinkler system.

1026 Sycamore St., Wayne
402-833-0097 anytime

FOR SALe - 1606 CLAyCOMB ROAD
Beautiful Golf 

Course Frontage
Four Bedroom, 

Four Bath, 
Three Car 
Garage, 

Gas Fireplace, 
Hardwood 

Floors$319,000  — Call 402 369 0352

Thank you to 

the Wayne Fire 

Department for 

their help and 

quick response to 

our recent fire.

Jack & Bev Beeson

WE Would like to thank the Winside  
Gene Topp Memorial Car Show and  
sponsors for the bucket of goodies we  
found in our car.

Rob & Deb Harmeier

AcrEAgE For SALE: Three-bedroom,  
2 bathrooms, Family Room, fireplace,  
hot tub and Sun Room. Great view. 5  
miles northwest of Laurel off highway.  
Contact owner, 402-841-4145.

giFT giviNg and baking are easy with  
Tupperware. Contact Clara Osten, your  
local consultant for over 25 years. 402- 
518-8030 or 585-4323. Leave a mes- 
sage.

HorSE HAy: High quality grass hay in  
large squares. Inside storage! Delivery  
available. Check out our inventory at  
www.haycodirect.com or call Brian at  
402-369-1574.
rEgiSTErEd ANguS & SimAngus  
Bulls for sale at Horseshoe Hill  
ranch. See EPD's on  our website  
PoppeBulls.com. Fancy bred heifers  
available this fall. Call Jay 402-640- 
9031, Gary 402-388-2410. 

WAyNE STATE College: HUGE SUR- 
PLUS AUCTION. Everything must go!    
DESKS, CHAIRS, TABLES, WSC AP- 
PAREL AND SO MUCH MORE! For a  
complete list of items go to http://
ecampus.wsc.edu/surplus_property/
SUBMIT BIDS BY 5:00 PM TUESDAY,  
JULY 5TH.

***
Make Money from stuff you don’t want  
any more!  Did you just read this ad?  
Then so did hundreds of other people!   
Snap ads are cheap and effective, call  
the Wayne Herald--Morning Shopper to- 
day @ 402-375-2600 and start making  
money from your old stuff today!


